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l 11rom the Cinoinnn.ti Enquirer, June 14. 
Friglitful Tragedy~ 
\JNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSHAL 
STABBED. 
--
A RUNAWAY SLAVE SHOT. 
. --
Arrest oc two Fugitives from Ken-
tucky, 
--
':J:temanding of the Slaves to Kentucky 
by Commissioner New~all. 
One of the Ej_itors of the Commercial an Ua-
derground Railroad Operator-A Warrant 
Issued for tlie Elfitor's .Ll.rrest-11.is Escape. 
Yesterday morning, \\t ten o'clock, the vicinity 
'oC the corner of Vine a'nd Fourth streets was the 
acene of intense excitemen't. A most bloody nf• 
fair took place which resu 0ite'd 1'n tJ nited States 
D eputy Marshal J ohn C. Ellio'tt being mortafiy 
•tabbed by a runaway slave from ffe'ot\!'cky, and 
the slave being shot. 
'l'B& OWNERSlllP OF Tm: SI.A vEs Aim Tl'!E'm ES· 
CAPE. 
The particuiar, of the affair are as follows :=-
About seven years ago, Col. C. A Withers, of 
'Covinyton, Kentucky, (Superintendent of the 
c:Joviugton and Lei:ington Railroad) purchased 
from his nephew a slave woman, whose husband 
was owned by a gentleman in tlie immediate 
:Deighborhood, The purchase was made solely 
with a view of preventing the separation of tbe 
slaves, as the Colonel's nephew was about to locate 
'in Missouri. 'I'wo years afterward° the owner of 
the slave man died, and bis sou, becomirlg \,'ci r 
·to the elltate, desired to dispose of the ,iian by 
ae11ding him to the Sot.th aud offering him for 
sale, Col,mel Withers again came forward and 
prevented the separl\tion of man and wife by 
purchasing the husband. 
He located the pair in a good house, well nod 
~onvenlently famished, and treated them in the 
mos\. ki.nd manner, as every one acquainted with 
the Colonel will testify that nothing but the "milk 
of human kindness flows through his veins."-
Recently the managers and agents of the li nder · 
;ground Railroad have been tampering with the 
·stave't-, 'and on Saturday evening, June 101 they 
'made th eir esca'p'e. 
, lt is well kn own that there is a regularly or. 
ganized vigil•anc'e committee of the Unuergronnd 
Raii'road directors in this city, and, in fact, iu all 
the "Northern and most of the Southern cities.-
A mem ber of this lllwless illstitution, becoming_ 
no doubt, disgusted witb his hnehviable position, 
'exposed the affair of the running off of Co lonel 
Withers; slaves, and gave the necessary ibforma 
tkiu last weel, as to their whereabouts, A meelinu 
of the Vi~ilance Commillee was held 011 Fri,la;, 
and money r~ised to run tb·e slaves off at twelve 
o'clock J-ast night, 
WHERE THE SLA\"'ES WERE SECitETElJ, 
of over eight inches. Intern!>! hemorrhage ensued 
from the breast wound; but Dr. Blackman ex. 
pressed the opinion that it was not necessa•riiy 
fatal, nlthougli ·of a v'ery 'ciaugerous character, 
and depe_nding npon the extent of the hemor-
rhage and the direction of tne dlrlt as to its fa. 
tality. Every care and attention was paid to Mr. 
Elliott to render him comfortable. 
The wound of the hegro was in the ca."ity 'ot 
t~e stomach, but ihe locality and direction Qf 
ih•e ball co'old not be 'discovered: In al: proba-
bility it will prove fatal. 
EL!.:lllNA'flON OF THE F°uGi°TlVES BEFORE oifrn.:D 
STATES COMMJSSIOSElt. 
Owiqg to intense excitement prevo.iling, a.nd 
the great crowd constantly accumuiatirig In front 
of the Custom-house, it was deemed ndvisihle to 
have an immediate hearing of the fu&itives. . , 
United States Commissioner E. R. N~whall 
heard the case, and the ownership of the slaves 
being clearly proved , they were remanded, by 
order of the Commissioner, back to th eir owner. 
The woman very qiitetly accompanied Colonel 
Wi,bers, and was conveyed in an omnibus to the 
ferry boat. But t.vo Deputy Mar.,bnls rendered 
assistance jn escorting her to the river. 
The ma·n was carried down stairs and com-
fortably placed in an express wagon, and car-
ried over the river, accompanied by the Mar-
shal's posse, c'6nsisti11g of three, Notwithstand-
i\\g the great gathering of people, and the ex· 
citellient tbat pervadeJ, the return -0f the slaves 
·to their msstcr was not impeded, and no ex-
pressions of disturbance manifested, exce;;t a 
deep and de\e rmiued feeling to support the laws 
of the United State·• and Its administrative offi 
cerS'. 
WA.Rl!ANT ISSUED FOR TllE ARREST OF CONOLI.Y, 
Yesterd·:l.j afternoon U uited States Commi,siou-
er Newhall iss\i\id a warrant for the arrest o,· 
Conolly-, one of tile editors of the Com m·ercial 
under tlie act punishing the offense of harboring 
fugitive slaves, the pe\\'alty of which is, punish-
ment hy i'mprisonme'nt in the State Penitentiary 
for six mouths and a fin~ of ou'e thousa~d dollars: 
Conolly, however, was not i.o be round in the city, 
but informa\ion was obtained that hll had left on 
the moruing train of the Cincinnati; Ha,hilton 
and Dayton Railroad, The l'rl:arshals we·u't in 
pursuit of him last evening 011 the sl;t <l"dock 
train, and it 1s to be_ sincerely hoped tllat be will 
be cap,ured and made to answer for this offe tlf!e. 
CONDlTlON OF TUE WOU~DE:D, 
At ten o'clock last night the cornliti0n of llfr. 
Elliott was more comfortable and easy. Ile was 
unable to converse, but bis physic ians expressed 
lhe opinion that the cbauces of bis recovery 
were somewhat favorable. 
The slu.ve was at the residence of Colonei 
Withers, in Covington, well provided for, but no 
change had taken place. 
·®xtntfion nf mmnrh• 
From the iu formatiou obtained, it was ascer- From tho Toledo Commercial of Juno 13. 
\ained that the slaves of Colonel \\"ithers, wh ose EXECUTlO] OF RETUU~ J. 11, W mo, 
names are Irwin Broadus and Ahgeline Broa'dus, __ 
were secreted in room No. 18, in Taft's Bui!Jing, HIS LAST ,von.os. 
on Viee street, just above Fourth , arljoioinir the , · --A Terrible Spectacle-Scenes and Inci-Gazette office. This room was occtipied by Wm. h & 
\ lients in and around t e Jail, &c., n. A. Coo'ol y, on'e of lhc -editors of the Ci»:cin1iat, --
Daily Com11erct"aZ. Return J.M. Ward, who was convicted at the 
Conolly resided with bis famiiy a few iniles late term of the Common Pleas Court, of the 
1rom the city; ou the line of the Cincinnati, lla<II inol\sti-ohs cl·ime of killirg his wi:e and destroy 
!!ton and Dayton Ra,lroM, llut bis business in ing her body by fire, was executed in the Lucas 
the city requi red his attention at night, and this County Jail, in this city, yesterday. About fifLy 
room was bis lielld quarters. Ele forinerly pub persons we re Feser.t, !imong whom wet·e several 
Hshed :i little seven by nine sheet of a rank of the County Officers; prominent g-ent emen of 
Abo'hiion character, but it died from a lack of the county !Ind city; reporters for the city pa 
patronage, after a short existence. It ;.as de- pers; the spiritllt1.l .,;dvisers df Ward , and others. 
voted to scurrilrty and the abuse of respectable Tit£ GALLOWS. 
titizens. _Recently Conolly bas occupied bi s The gnllows was erected in ihe north west cor-
.~i me in pOin ti~i out tbieVBs to oar P oli ce men, ner of the jail , It iS dn ittg'e nioUsly and strong: 
ilnd i~ every iostauce he has p~oved htmaelf an ly constructed frame, brll.ced and bolted with 
~xptrt iu the buoirie.ss. ti u~!11,; the Railroad iron alld wi th the platform SO . arrnhged that it 
Celebration he had thrt e thseyes arrested, and will drop, with the quickne,s of a pistol shot, from 
his testimony in tbe Folice Court con ~icted then!. under tbe piisbher. Tlie platforirl is 7 feet 4½ 
. TBE CAPTURE, sTAnniNc; AND sl.wof1No. ihches i11 hei;iht from the fl 1or, THe frarde en-
Tli;;. ~qo'~ _of <;:onolly was clos,cly witched du- compassing and holding the platform is 5 by 6 
ting Friday night, and at ten o'cfo;k yesterday feet, and it exactly fills the space betwee n the 
lnorning United States Dep~ty Marshals Jno. R, balcony or railed walk above (wi th which it is 
Anderson, B. P. Cburcbill, Joo. C. Eiliott, J. K. level) ul!d the outer wall of the jail. The plai: 
~owe, Jas. Wood1l'¥d _liod, l!!. C. Cart~, having form was carpeted, aud the whole arrangement 
the proper official documents, proceeded to make of the gallows, in a meclinni~al point of t iew; 
t he arrest. In order to pi:event the e,cape of the was adn,irahle. 
slaves o~e~ the roof _of th~. ~dj 4?ill,ing b~ildin(s,_ . . WAP.D. 
-~ 
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fession contained in a book '( isa·u·ed from the 
;Blaile office yest~rday morni'ng ) that claim'ed to 
be an authentic history of his (Ward's) life.=-
[This book, we should he re state, gives the de. 
tails of two shocking murders whicn, it says, 
Ward is guilty of beside that of bis wife, and as· 
'sames tha, Ward confessed these crimes to th'e 
'gentleman who w'rofe tli'e . book.] Ward mur· 
mered incoherently for a few mlnihes, coughed, 
and said, "That confession is not true. I tell 
you the truth-it is not true, God knows it is 
not true. ( He then called wildly for the gentle-
man \'vho wrote the "Life," and said be was very 
sorry he was not there. He then said the gen· 
tleman ·had deceived him.) They lie about me, 
t killed iny w,fe, l: confess that: that was awful. 
I killed no one else. I hope to meet you all in 
Heaven-you will all go there I hope. Oh, let 
rrie look b"ck and see how Christ suffered for our 
sins. t.fy heart was as black as any bat you ever 
saw, but I am no"'. going home to Heaven. Y ea 
- yes-to Heaven! But don't believe that con· 
fes si<i n. It is a lie. I hope 110 p;ent!erilan here 
will look at the book. h i; all false. I am go-
ing to my father and my mother! I am not 
much of a speaker, gentiemen , and can' t talk as 
fine as some. But I hope God will hear me. I 
guess he will, any how. I hope yciu all have good 
feelings towards me, I hope this will be e. warn· 
ing to all not to commit mw-der. (To Mr. 
Springer, with a laugh.) I will tell you when I 
am ready. I think I've stood it pretty well, con-
sidering. I wish you would all pray for me.-
Won't somebody pray for me?'' He then with 
great fen •or repeated the confession of tbe .Cath. 
olic Church, aud prayed to the Virgin Mary.-
He then prayed extemporaneously for several 
minutes, and said: 
"I think God will hear my prayer, I feel as 
if he would. I suppose o. great many wonder 
how I became a Catholic. I'll tell you: The 
Cathol ics came to me more gentle than others/ 
and didn' t want me to confess to murders I hadu'L 
committed. Others wanted me to confess right 
of thM I bad killed two men, besides my wife.-
I did,.'t kill Mr. H,.11 . I kno1v about it, but I 
didn' t kill him. I was the first man that found 
him. I'm not going out of the worl<l with a lie 
ill my mouth, I can tell yon, I woulu11 ·1 be like-
ly to forget· if I had killed t wo men-I don't 
think any one woulJ .. [He l;iere directed be 
attention to the reporter of this paper, and said 
with a slight laugh: •'G ive me 'sometbillg nice in 
lo-morrow's paper."] I don't consider myself a 
Md man, for I ha,·e always kept g-enteel com-
pany. 1 never stole any mouer at all and never 
gaulbled: It's just as I tell yop-true, true, I 
hope this will be a warning to all. Oh! I killed 
rriy wife and that's enoughl-that's enough!-
I made up n!y mi1ld that if I couldn't have he·r, 
nobody else should. i g ive' my bod, to the 
pre~bers &!ld my soul to God." 1fe then C0!:.1 · 
menced praying in a r2.mol ing, inr.oherent man-
ner. Ile arose tci his feet, and re marked: '·Pm 
not afraid to die." Turning to the Sheriff, he 
said "Yul! d ou·t b-we so rrlucli trouble with 
this chap as they did with that fellow at Clew 
land. He cut bis tbruat." The white cap was 
drawn over his face by the Sberilf; f:ie repeated 
a prayer after th e Rev, ·Mr. O'Connor; and cried, 
"Oh my God, I am thine!" When the f.l.tal 
spring was touched, and he feh strnil!btly dowh , 
aud hung almost motionless, Bis limbs did ho 
move, and he must hare died easily. His µulse 
ceased to beat five mi11utes af,er the drop, and 
when he had swung thirty minutes he was pro· 
nounced dead by the physi cians io atteudance.-
The body was cut down, placed in a. eonffin, and 
carii,d to ti .a C'a,holic Church. 
There was quite a crowd outside the Jail, but 
no uisturbance whnlover was made. The luw 
was firmiy and properply car,ied oub by Shei,iff 
Springer, and this community,. we may velllure 
to say, i; assured thn,t the perpetrator of a terri-
ble crime- or crime,?~bas bee ujnstly puuisbed-
1Mif£E = !tt?PS rtffi'f -•===·= " 
~ntcre.sting 
.... . [From the New York Evening p.,st.] 
The First Steamboat on the Ohio River. 
detention of thre~ week~, eeve:al trips were sue• 
~essfully made !ietween Lo uisville and Cincin nati. 
The waters rose in November, and in the last 
week of that month the voyage was resumed." 
After being nearly Qverwhelmed with earthquakes 
the "New Orleans" reached Natchez the first 
vieek in January, Hl1·2. 
Neither llfitchell nor bis telescope wan on the 
banks of the Ohio 'in those days, and it was no 
more strange that the honest farmers should 
imagine tho steamboat to be a comet, than are 
~he vague appreh;nsions of the present time, 
that we ore in dnoger of. collision with one of 
those eccentric bodies. Singularly enough there 
was tb~n , as now, a widely-spread · story that the 
earth was to be "smashed" like a felt bat; end 
''one-third of mankind" destroyeu in the opera-
tion. A thief in a Virginia . pt·isoti , professed 
to have been entranced, ·and to have had a rev'e-
lation fol-eteHi ng the evl/nt, which was to take 
place on the Tourth cif June, lS 12-a remarkable 
coincidence of dates: A pamphlet was publish-
'ed and widely circulated , "adorned with suodry 
Yankee pictures of horrible lights, portraying 
the dire calamity." 
As the counterpart of this steamboat comet 
story, we remember one that ivas tc,lcl about the 
·p·eople of a certain village, who assembled to 
see the first locomoli ve pass by on tbe rails.-
Not one of them bad the slightest idea what sort 
of an animo.l it was, and they were busy wiLh all 
kinus of conjectures A smok ing and roaring 
monster was seen the dista.nc?e, with an unao-
countably long tail behind it. Nobodysupposed 
this t'l be o. traveling invention, and, ns it ap 
proached, the good peoi,le were confounded and 
desperately puzzled. Fortunately there was a 
"John Podgers" ill the village, and he was called 
on to expl~in it . J ohn wiped his glasses, and 
looked orer his nose with a profound and all 
knowing gaze. After 9ue observati01;1 ' 'Oh J" 
said he, "yes. That's it at !us , gentlemen; that 
is the thi ng that bas kept t he Congress of these 
Uuited S1ates in such a h-lJ of a squabble for 
the last three mouths. That is tlie tariff/" 
Unconscionably Tough: 
A correspondent of the Nesy York Spirit of the 
Times, writiag from J{ee~n·ille, New York, per-
petrates the fulluwi11g dOg SlOl'J ~ 
A most remMkable exhibition of canine si\gac . 
ity occurred in St. Lawrence County. Au emi• 
neut physician, Dr. McC., of Potsdam, was 
h,'.rriedly called i11 co?su!Lnticn to a patient fort.\', 
miles d1staut. Hrs dog, a laithful companion ana' 
spleudid spec imen of the Newfouudland specie,, 
t..ccompanied him. On arriviug-uthis destination 
he found himself minus a very important nie<liciue 
which \\.'as esseutially' necessal;J' iu the treattuen~ 
of the case, and which could not ue obtained iu 
the vicill ily. The criticnl condition of the patleut 
would !lOt- ~ · 1,i..,. ;L ul Uls'- "CtU?T11 ,g 11.71.- n . In 1h1s 
emergfncy he bethought h,mself of trusty 
''Major," who wo.s ever willing to obey his man-
dates. The Doctor accordingly wrote a letter to 
his student, (who slept in the office) wrapped in 
a pocket ba11dkcrcbief, and securely fastened it 
abon t the neck of ~ajor," then dismissed him 
for home. The intell ,gent dog readily obeyed.-
Twelve at niµ-ht found him Howliug at the office 
door; bis familiar ,dice awakelled the clerk, who 
let hini in aud agai11 retired . But this would not 
ii.nSwei• the p.urpose of "Mc1jqr,H who, having au 
urgei,t niission to fulfill, co, mencrd pulling the 
clollies from the bed. This unusual demonstra 
tioli alan tle <l tile clerk, wbo supposing lie had 
admitted a iithrnge; possibly a mad animc.l, got 
cautiously uv for hiii musket. The dog instantly 
became quiet; a rhatch iraa lighted, when 
"11ajor," witb a friendly wag ot the l<lil, approach-
ed, i.nd with a piteous whine altrac:ted the clerk;s 
attentiou to his burden f the letter was removed, 
•·1tlajor' fed a hearty sy'ppe~; ,vhen tlie handker-
chief' with remedies was arljusted, and •lie trusty 
valet set oct on hi3 return lrip, \'ll1ich was accom· 
pli shed before noon the next day; cirryi,rg the 
medicine safely, and having traveled the gistance 
<if I 20 miles within a day iind ~ half. , Th is 
rliarvelous feat of canine fidelity is ,.;ell a-utbe,Hi-
cnted. 
The Capture of Sebastopc'I . . ' . l 
. •-· 
The Retort Courteous. 
The South comes back on the Massachusetts 
revilers of old Virginia in the following very bit-
ing style. There is not a lick amiss: 
"We are told by our ancient aily tba~ Virginia 
is degenerate; that her prestige IS in the past; 
that her treasury is bankrupt and her fortunes 
desperate; and that her only hope of regenera• 
tion reposes in Mr. Eli Thayer's plan of coloni-
zation. Now, we ask, is it not to Massachusetts 
herself that this description of a sad state of 
affairs nbst truly and forcibly applies? It fa she 
that ii, degenerate~not Virginia. It is she tho.t 
has 'dishonored the memories of the fathers of 
the Repnbl,c; that has despised their lessous for 
the neoterisms of 'h igher law' and treason to the 
'constitution; and that now asserts her brazen 
claims to superiority over the rest of the Union 
in the persons of such champions as Charles 
Summer and Henry Wilson. Her public men of 
the present day arc a disgrace to the Union.-
Her_ courts of justice are virtually under the 
dominion of mob law-and tho sanctity of the 
pulpit even is invaded by o. set of debauched 
political preachers, Her Black R epublican Leg-
islature has fastened n load of debt upon the 
State that she will have to struggle under for 
years. Her people are demoralized, and are 
ground down to the earth by the odioiis slave,·y 
of manufacturing capita l. Her .entire condi tion 
is, in brief, that of a broken do\vn and degener-
ate State, liviag on the glory of the past, and 
the prestige of a 'few nam es which , have disap-
peared from her political history. The condit• 
on in which she would represent Virginia is pre-
cisely h'er own." 
T iiE WAY tliEY GET R1cH IN THE WEST.-
A friend of oure just returned from Kansas, 
where be has resided two years, tells of the high 
prices of provisions io that region . Flour, I· :: 
month, was sell ing at $14 per barrel, mola,ses 
$ I 50 a gallon, pork 20 ce11ts a pound, and other 
things at the same rate. The crops last year 
were poor, the Winter se~ere, killing many cattle 
and th e army of emigrn.tion so large as to dev·our 
all beftire them, 1'o the q nestioi,, how do you 
live?-the answer promp t_. 'Li\'e,' said , he, 'live 
on ,parched ·coro; corn for breakfast, corn for 
dinner, und com for su pper. I have just learned 
to live; and if I had practiced here for ten years 
what I wns lorced to th ere, even at low wages, I 
should have been n rich man.-Bostoa Ilerald. 
NAMiNo Cmr,DttC!<.-The J ews name their 
cl!ildren the eighth day afa~r their nativity; the 
Rom ans gave names lo their female children on 
tbe eighth day, attd to the male son on the ninth, 
on which day they solemnized a feast. The 
Greeks gave the 11ame on the tenth day, and an 
en tel'taiu?!'.lent Was given by the parents to their 
friends, and s:.crifices '<'o.Je 1o th~ gods. 'rhe 
name wns gi,·eD usually indi c&.ti\'e of sorn2 par· 
. ticulai- cfrcunisfii.nCe attendiug t.be birLb, some 
quali ty of body o~ inind, or was expressive cif 
the good wishes or fond hopes of the parents.-
In order to keep price with tiie spirit, of ihe age, 
many at t-he present day name their children be-
fore the little ones ilre born. 
Saleratus in Breiid: 
Sa.lera.tus is becomeiag ulm0St as necessary 
wiLh our pe?ple for the production of bread, as 
fluiir. Thelwholesomenre,s of its nse is q uestion 
ed by a Philadelphia paper, which says: 
If pur Western frie,ids ca.n, in any way teach 
their wives, daughters, or cooks to keep t_he 
[iearlash out of their bread,-all the ;rnllow peo-
ple,-especia.lly the yelow children, wbci are sup-
posed to be tunied yellow by the fever nnd ague, 
billious fevers, &c.,-,~ill soon be returned white. 
It is a great mistake to suppose that tbe yellow 
countenances of the West come frt>ni bile,-when 
it is only the enormous quanti,ies of pearlash 
oaten in the bread that i, r~flcted through the 
skin, 
Bread is the staff of life,-it is said,-aud so 
it is,- -but it is the staff of d~ath, too, in this 
country. . Ba<l bread kills about as many peP.ple 
here as had rum. So many people eat poison-
ous pearl.ash for bread, that they die of it by ill: 
cpe.s;,, Dyspepsia,-that great ,monster disease 
of our_ country, tliat der\\nges_ the ljver,-brings 
on ~o~tive ness , and Ihus finally, wha_t .kills the 
bunian victim is, half t~e time, "Pearlish." ., 
. ; 
. ~frasing ~lhtriettt ,.,,_ of raw, salt, fat po,·k; chop it r;ery fine; pour on a pi u't of boil ing water; add on~ cup of su-gar, two of molasse.~·, two tea-spoonfuls cloves, 
one of cin'namon, one nu.tmeg, 1>70 tea-spoonfuls I~=========-========== Simpl1C1ty. 
saleratus, and half a pound of raisins ; also cit• Our life is frittered away by detail. Simplicity· 
ron and currants, if liked, and !lour as stiff . as simplicity, simplicity 1 I say, let your affairs be 
can be stirred; bake very slowly an hour, or as two or three, and not.a hundred, or a thou , 
longer, if necessary, as it wii l burn without great 
and ; instead of a million, count half a dozen ; 
care. This will make throe loaves, and will keep 
well'. 
CRINOLI NE. 
and keep your accounts on your thumb nail, In 
the midst of this chopping sea of civilized lift'! 
such are the clouds, and storms, and quicksands 
and thousand-and-ono items to be allowed for 
t.hat a man bas to live, if he would not founder 
and go to the 'bottom, and no t make Lis port at 
all, by dead reckoning, and be must b~ a great 
A fady correspondent in the country, after re- calculator, indeed, who succeeds. Simplify, sim 
marking that she surrenders the female costume plify. Instend of three meals a day, if it be nee•. 
of the dri.y to bur ri,dicule, inquires of us the ex- essary, eat but ooe; instead of a hundred dishes, 
act meaning of the crinoline. Before answering five ; and reduce other things in proportion.-
the question, we must protest against the impu- Our life is like a German coi;ife"daracy, made up 
tat ion of hnviog spoken, or desired 10 speak _ of petty States, with its boundary forever flnc-
lightly, of the garment to which she refers. A tuating, so _ that even a Germo.n cannot tdl you 
petticoat is too serious a thing for a jest. We how it is bounded at any moment. Our natio11 
itsel~, with all its so-called internal improvementB: proceed to explain the term crinoline with all 
the gravity wh_ich_ t~e subject dem~nds. The which, by the way, are nil external and superfic· 
term crinoline is derived from the Latin word ial, is just such an unwi~ldy and overgre>wn es. 
crini.•, which means the hair of your head. This tablisbment, cluttered with furniture and tripped 
word in the French language hecofries r.rin, and up by its own traps- ruined by luxu~y and need 
is generally, applied to horse hair. In colloquial less expense, by want of calculation and a wortb1 
Latin, or the Latin of the lower empire, crinis aim, as the milli_on households in the land; and 
might naturally pass into the diminnti\'e crinola the only cure for it, ::.s for teem, is a rigid econ, 
and from tliis we easily form the term crinoline, omy, a ste_rn and more than Sparta? si_mplicity of 
to signify a fabric woven of hair-a finer and of li fe, a nd eleYation of purpose. I; lives too 
fast.- 2'horeau, 
more dainty tissue than the common hair cloth 
by the Fren'ch cilice. 
The custom of making this fabric of hair a 
part of the dress or wotnan1 is said to he.ve aria· 
en in this wise! 
Everybody knows that from very anzient tiIDes 
:ho habi t of wearing h,iir cloth next to the per 
son has beJ' n frequent among religions penitents 
and others who desired to subdue the animal ap· 
petite or control the uoturnl propensity to self. 
illdulgen~e and iuxury. 'fhe harshn ess of the 
material, which constantly matle itself felt, .re· 
m iuded the penitent of past offences, and the 
ascetic of bia duty, There are examples c,f per• 
sons who liav,:, i,orn the hair skirt o.11 their lives 
rrom the ti me they assumed it. It is said thlll a 
cenain illustrious penitent was ordered by her 
confessor lo wear au under garment of hair cloth. 
As she could see no incongruity between piety 
and dirt, her notio11s of cleaulioe-,s obliged ber 
to place between the hait· cloth and h~r person 
something that could be washed; she tl:ierefore 
gave the prescri_be'd material" the form of a pet-
ticoat, an ingenious manufactqrer P,avi{)g under-
taken to supply a fabric that in SG'.!OOthness and 
beauty of t~xture should be far superior to the 
hair cloth worn by monks and i:iuns: Thus was 
woven the first pieee of c_rinoline, d tbus--i __ 
ca1Uo the material of a lady's under garffient. 
The legend pfoceiifs to relate that, as the ex-
amples set by disltnguished persons in dress are 
followed by lbe rest ot' the_ world, and thus be: 
come fashion, the use of c~inoline was adoptad 
by all who· wished to recommend themselv1<s to 
the ilkstrious lady already mentioned, and final-
ly passed into.general use. At first the petticoat 
constructed of tliis material ~ as of' very 'lllodest 
dimensions. I t was then the flower in its bud; 
but in process o_f time it gradually unfolded and 
expanded like. a cabbage rose, until at, length it 
altnh,erl the magnificent full h.l~wn circumferen~e 
which is now given lo it, and in the midst of 
which the lady stands entrenched like the lternel 
of a cocoanul. Such is the lraditioo; hut we 
\oust regard it hke other legends, and cannot as 
sure our correspondent of its abeolute bisto,icai 
a.ccuracJ. 
.There ure ~_oms -.,ho assign tile crinoline pet. 
ticoal to a d_ifferent origin. They say it was de· 
vised by a female ,philanthropist who bad given 
much thought to thejnaiJequacy and il)sufficie n 
cy of the t,et,icimt wh ich !J;.s, ge,nerally been in 
use . . Eve n with the aid of hoops the garment 
was not always satisfactory. It is Ariel, we be. 
Ruman Resistance of Extreme Tempera,.. 
. tures. . . 
. The facility with which the human body defends 
itself against extremes of temperatures is admir: 
able. T ruly wond erful is the spontaneous action 
of the vit al ~nergies, as well as their varied 
resources. IndividualJ, experimenting on r:ien'o 
capacity to resist heat, ascertai11d that be ~ould 
remain a little ti me in a temperature which cook· 
eq eggs and flesh. The worlrmen of Sir F · 
Chantrey, the sculptor, we,e accustomed to go 
into a furnace where bis moulds wern dried, when. 
the degree of heat _was 3ii0 degrees-the floc,r of 
the furnace was red hot. Chabert, the fire king 
&ccustomed himself to enter an oven the temper 
alure of whi_ch , was 4.00 degrees, and sometimes 
600 degrees. Those employed in iron foundries 
and_ in glass mauufactories, ,it is well known, 
habitually endure n high. degree of beat. E:r 
tremely severe degrees of both heat and cold ar6 
experienced in the Artie zone. A party winter 
ing there found, in January, the degree of cold, 
to be 70 degrees below zero. They speak of 
cooking thei r food at a huge fire, before which 
they could not keep comfortable, the surrounding 
temperalnre being 102 degrees below the freezing 
' - --- ~ud of fhe next ?ifayi.t,.r temper 
ature in tbe sun was lOG degrees. "Fearfully 
are we made l" Marvelous is the ha.ndi 1vork of 
God. 
• An Affecting Death-Bed Scene. 
It will be remembered that the late lion. S 
W. Harris, a member.of Congress from Alabama 
recently died in Washington. He was fully srn 
sible of his &itnation at the time referred to, and 
his bedside was surrounded by his 'wifo and faro, 
I_:,, when, we are t<1l<l, Mr. Harris observed upon 
the table near !rim, an accordeon, which. he 
requested should. be given hirn. Ile reached 
forth his scrawny hanJs and folt the keys of the 
instrument, .an\! liftiug his eyes to heav_en, bis 
form emacia ted a.ad his countenance pale, began 
to play that solemn atd eloquent hyma "Old 
fft1ndtcd." . Having finished, his countenance 
having grown ro.dient :.s he proceeded with a 
smile upon bis face and with a lc•ok of love, ha 
gently, yet Confiileutly excl!l.imed, "Ab I it wi_! 
not be many days ere I shall s iug that hymn jn 
Heaven ," Thus it is, says the Statesmau, the 
dyiui( testirnouy of another great man is added 
to strengthen onr faith in the efficacy oi lhe 
Christian religion. 
l_ieve, who says in Pope's Rape of the Lock- A Truth for Parents. 
wort ha;.., I known that sevon fold fonco to fail, · Rev. Dr. Dufi'remarks :-"I. au1 prepared fro!ll 
Thoughstitfwithboop,audarmedwitbribaofwllalo.' ' experience to say that in uine cases out of ten 
, The benef,;ctor of her sex, therefore, fe)I on the hoards of.accumulated money given fp, chii 
the ,e:,pedient of ~mploying hair . ,cloth instead, ,lren, bv whom they were never earn~d, au,d who 
fudwo reasqne-first, tba\ it was the dress of re· ac4uir11d u~ habits of industry, or thrift, or ]abo 
Iigious persons, worn as, a suit cf armor agaiusL riousuess, Frove, in point, raLher a cur;o than a 
the assaults of the evil oue; and secondly, be- blessing. I am prepared to substantiate th:i.t as 
cause py the t~stimony of all poets, the materinl a matter o_f fact, uot merely from my own kllowl 
of which it __ was niado has a marvelous potency d" f th b. t b f l · e o e o e su ~ec l ut rom t 1e statements of ¥r, Woodward was .~tationed on the roof of the War8_ ;lept but little, if any, during tbe Thurs: 
housP. at the trap-dtlor, having gained access fron, day night preceding his execution . He was a! 
a house two doors off. The officers went up stairs times despo;dent, Jocular and prayerfol. As tb'e 
to the ;oom, and one ,of them 0 knocked at th~ morning came he became deeply excited, but as 
door; no resl'onse being given, Mr. Elliott cli,ril- th~ dread bour of bis executiol\ drew near,-'iliis 
bered up to the transom window over the door excitement apparently calmed. Be was ashy 
and, looking in, remarked that "they we;e there ' pale and fi>arfully weak1 1;•owe;e~; and liis inco: 
for he saw their dinnet." !?ordng his body par- herent conversation i'nd;c;tcd plainly that the 
tially thro~gti tho t;!lnso~, be ;aw the parties in eiicilenient of the nigh0t Was succeeded by imbe , 
a small room adjoihiou, and exclaimed, "here I cility or parti'al insanity. He was shMed iu,a· 
they.are." He tben e~deavored to get into t!ie his hai'r ,;;~s neatly brushed by a barber Vihile 
room, b0ut instliutly fell be.ck on lli!J. ffoor; upon the b~;ber was performing this la'bor, on the walk 
his feet, i.:nd sa.i·d he was stab.bed. Marshall An· just outside of the doomed man's cell, Ward rec· 
6etson then endeavored to li:ick the door in, but ognized an acquaintance i'n" the small crowd be' 
not succeeding, grasped an old bed-post near by low, to whom he asked the q~estio~, ''Have fo_i 
and hnrst it open. At this moment a shot was come to see me, ltuog;--- ?" Toe gentle.man 
fired at the negro, who was standing fronting tlie add ressed , replied io the afll rme:dve:' Ward 
ooor knife in hand. He fell to \1,e fioor, and af. snapped his fingers in a faceti~tis rrl~nne;, a:°ud 
terashortscuflle, in which lie fought desperately said; "It'• all right." He th.en retired to his cell 
t!Je knife wa.s wrenched from his hands and h; where he prayed and b,,de far~well to those around 
was pinioned. . . , him. His pulse, ,,;o learned, was at this time a, 
We find some interest ing particulars regarding 
the navigation of the Ohio river by steamboat in 
·•We~tern Annals,;; by Jamea R. Alb~ch, of 
Pittsburgh, from which it appears that citizens 
tlf l',e w York were chiefly instrumental in pro-
moting what ,,as then consitlered an adventur-
ous an~ d~tibtful experiment, The author quotes 
from .Mr. Latrobe : · 
"Th'e com.pleto sdccess attending the experi-
ments in steam naviga tion on the Hudson and 
the adjoining waters, prcvions lo the year 1809, 
tu rned the attentio'n' of th~ principal projectors 
to the idea of its application on fl\e western 
rivers ; aod in the mon l.h ·or April of that year, 
~fr. Roosevelt, of Ne ; York, pursuant to an 
l\greemen t with Chuncellor Livingston and ::Jr. 
Fulton·, visited ti:os~ ri;er~ with the pu~pose of 
formin7 an opin!on wh ether th ey admitted c,f 
steam navigation_ or not. Mr Roosevelt survey 
ed the rivers froni Pittsbu1gh to New Orleans, 
a'nd° as his report was favorable. it was decided 
to build a bo~t at the former town .'' 
'' In O~tober, 18 11, th~ ,;New o ·r1eans" was 
!a'uncbed nod sent out, being' iot~nded to ply be-
tween that city nnd Natchez- not, as slated in 
the extract fro~, /hur,stpn•s· hook, between Pitt• . 
burgh and the falls of Ohio. , 
• Latrope again: "Mr. Roosevelt, his· yo~~g 
wife and family, . Mr. B_aker the eoginee~, Andrew 
Jack the pilot., and . six hands: with a fe__;, _domes-
tics, formed her whole htrnle~: 'there yiere no 
wood yards at that tir.ie, and cocstant aelays 
~cte univolila:b!e; Late al nighi',' 0~ th;· f~nrth 
day ofter qi,iHibg Pittsburgh, they . ai-ri;ed in 
sa(el.J' at Lou1s~ille, baying biien~ hut sev.~nfy· 
four hours descendin" uowards of six hundt~ 
miles." The settlers 
0
on ;be banks, who had not 
e,·cn he!lrd the iuafors of iiuch a scheme; V:er~ 
struc" with "surprise and tetrdr" at t_ho ap• 
peatance of the snortirig monster. "I have 
beard that the general impression among the 
good KenLuckian~ was · that the comet had fallen, 
into the O bio. · The small depth of waler in the 
rapids prevented the boat from pursuing her 
,voyage immediately; and during the consequent 
During the existence of the eastern v,i1r1 the 
sympathies of Lh e people of this country, either 
in favor of the Allies or · the Russians, were ex-
bibit~d in various ways, alld particularly in that 
national arid rntional. way of betting._ Tbe Hus 
sian sympathizer alld the champion of the Alhcs 
When, for want of logical ammuuitioa, th~y WE:re 
driven to the wall, and. one or the other was 
·about being forced to ~apitolate,· would rally un• 
der the barricade of a wager, ' and maufull·v ex-
hibit bis .--onfidence and pluck by offering his 
antagonist the opportunity of determinii~g the 
contest by a bet. The justice of the sau~e, the 
comparativ e merits of the parties, the result of 
the war, were nil cependent on the captu;e of 
S_euastopol. For weeks and months large bet. 
were made that the place would nnt be taken be-
fore a stipulated time, and other large bets were 
made that it would not be taken at all. When 
the Russians were finally driven across th~ bay 
. ' 
,vhich they did by constructing tern porary bridges 
~nd the Allietl tool<. possession of what was called 
Sebastopol; dbe class of tbes~ b~tter; contended 
that Se_ba.stopol_ was not _taken, be~a~se the nor• 
them side of the bay, on which were , situated 
their impreguable forts, remained in the undis-
turbed possessio~ of the Russians. '.fhe ques· 
tion still remai~ed ~!l opel~ oue, nnd there are 
doublless _larg~ sums of money wagered on the_ 
~esult, st1ii in ab~yance: Perhaps the follo;_,ing 
dict_um may be regarded as good au thority: 
_., Here, in the Easl-o;i of ~ew England--we 
h·ave nearly _dl'iven off the pearJ,.sh sal~ratus 
cooks-but not li.ltogether. ,Pea_rl.,sh live:s here 
yet in ·bread-hut ia the cities and towns we 
have whipped out the murderers, .In t,he di~tant 
)Vestern .towns1 _ _!1owe;Ver,-:beyond _ the _good ho -
tels of _the __ Lak_es, and on th,e Rivers,-pearlasb, 
bow~ver, un.~er the _n11;me o·f ,~ii.).eratus, is King. 
It is peai-lash for ~eakfast, pearfo,shfor dinner 
nnd pea_rlash for sup[>er. , It is not a~y wou_der, 
then, th~t whit~ people East turn yellow West, 
and, sicken,-n~t of fever and ague, , billi~us and. 
congestive fevers,-but of Pearlas!i tliree timea 
per day; .. , 
, Fonr Receipes. 
I enclose some receipes for your lady ;enders. 
If you think' them worthy no insertion in your 
paper, they are at. you; s~rvice : ,.· .· , , . , 
-COTTAGE PUDD!!rn,-Rub six table-spoonfuls 
oF melled put!er wi th two cups of sugar, two_ 
eggs well beaten; on_e . quart of lloqr, four tea-
spoonfuls of crelill! taf'tar rubbed , ,in . the ti.our 
t,.:o cups swiet iclilk, with twQ tea.·spoonfuls of 
soda disscilrnd.- in the milk ; bake tb~ee-fourth~ 
of an hour . . To be served with a· so,;,~~ of sugar 
and buil_e_r stirred together; add crcn6. or milk, 
and set o,•ei- h~t water to coo~. 
inovercomioi: and rendering submissive the male men who have been of watchful and ol>ser.vau 
tribe. h b' I • d a its, cu ttvate not_ in Great 13ritaia, buL i11. , 
"With h;iry springes we the birds betmy, ' A.merica. Yet it is melancholy, that so little d~ 
Slight lines of hair surprise the finny proy, ls k f h • 
Fair t1•osses ma.n's imperi:1.l race ensnn.ro, pareu now O t e mass of misery they a te 
, Aud boauty; draws us by a sin91o hair." "ccumulating fo~ their children, in heaping up 
If a single hair can have such an, effect on the these hoBrds for them ; as little do they think 
contumacious, t·easoned the lady. what m·qsl be how big with misery these hoards are," 
the power of ~ wlicie petticoat 1n1;~uf~ctured of The remark is worthy of the best con>v.deration' 
bai;.f and ihns, accordin1: to this second theory, of parents, and the truth it inculc,.tes shouid 
the cdnoline petticoat sprang _i/1 to existence. conStrain them to use their wealth i•J doing good, 
,,,A ll d.o n,ot t~ke .the sac:ie .,kindly views of this " nd not hoa,d it up to injure tbei<.- children, ' 
innovation, , '+here are some who hold that in • Moti-;;.-----
the appear&n ce . cf, tho cri,uoliue petticoat were .rr 
--uoly intention is to tba actions of a mau tb•t 
f?resliadowca many ot the calamities yet to come, 
which the soul is to the 1vody, cir form to its mat· 
The Romana called a c,;,met st el In crini ta, a hairy h 
. ter, or t e root to the tree, or th •un to the 
or Jong haired stor; nod Mil too speaks of a com- -- 0 
. world, or the fo1mtain to a river or the base to 
et that- . , 
a pillar; for, -wi,ho;.it thes.e, the body is a. dead 
"--- -From Its horrid lidr k h 
' Shook pestilence and war." trun , t e matte~ is sluggish, the tree is a block, 
f . · , · th_e world is ~Arknes•, the river is quickly drc, the 
, A riend of ours who thinks that there is o 11 ' 
great deal of truth in v1hnt the world calls the pt _ar r~sl~es int-0 a flatness aud 8 ruin ; a.ud tbs Io the ·meantime Mr. Elliott had gone down high as 130; 
stai rs, and was assisted to tbe office of the U nitcd . , ON TiJE GALLOWS. 
States Marshal, on the opposite corner, where ii At 11 o'clock Ward was conducted from bis 
was discovered that he had recei,•ed two wour,ds ; cell by Sheriff Sp"ringer to the gallows, where he 
one of a most serious nature in the left breast seated himself in one ot t~e chairs that were on 
nea; &be shoulder, and a flesh cut upon the iu1 the platform. Ilis spiriiual adviser, th~ Rev: 
side of the left o.rm, at the elbow. Mr. O'Con nor, sat down beside bitti. \Va;d· was 
The slaves were conveyed to the Marshal's of. dressed in a pure white flowing rob~, white pants 
fice also, and on examination the oegro i rll'ln and light slippers. He tremblingly grasped a 
was found to be shot in the abdomen. Medical cross in his right baud, and manifested the most 
assistance was immediately procured, Dr. Bluel• intense emotion. 
man attending .Mr. Elliott and Dr. Dandridge TIIE DEATlf WARR.!:XT, 
the slave. Sllerid' Springer, in fl cl~ar' ana' caim voice, 
The wounds made updn Mr. Elliott were in . oow read the Death Warrao't add the certified 
fiicted by the dirk of a cane, and, owning to i1e• copy of the case from the Court. 
narrw breadth, it was an impossibility to probe WARD'S DYI!<G SPEECH, 
the wound ~o any extent, The b1ade of tbe dirk_ The Sheriff in,ormed the spectators that Ward 
was found to be covered with · bl.ood to the length , would then say a few words in regard to a con· 
' T he Grand Duke Constantin~, the b;oth~i ~i 
th~ Czar., · is now , on· ~ visit tp France. The 
Grand D~ke, at the di~ner given at ·the Rus~ian 
E[!Jhassy, io Paris, in p1oposing a toast . to the 
Fren.bh iirniy, congratnlated biiliself, 0 iu the name 
of Russia, on being able lienceforlb to reckon as 
his friends,_ " the intrepid conquerurs of .A.Ima 
and Sebastopol." This is an unqualified admis-
sion that Sebastopol was conquered. 
... .. . Homan nature i~ hu~e.n nature, though 
in fustian or in frieze ; and patient kindness, if it 
.fail on some, will win the majority. 
, C,aACKCR 1'1E.- 13reak o_ne and a _half soda 
cruck~.rs, in pieces_; turu , o_vcr th~,;; one tea cup 
of cokl water; let it stand while making the crust 
put it over the under-crust, wiLh sufficient sugar 
to sweeten; a little nutmeg, the juice of one 
lemon, and some of lb~ grated peel. 
i have taken quite a fancy to Molley Brown, 
and thereby send her n recipe -for 'Pork Cake,'· 
whicb I hope she will try-and report how she 
likes it. 
, Poax: CH:E,-Take three quarters of a pouo.d 
. acli<,n ,s sinful, or unprofita~le nod vain. The 
supe,~ptioQs 5'f .Pl'_•t ages, has little doubt that pooc farmer that gave a dish of cold water to 
this pbet.omeaon of the inroad mn<le by the ha.ir 
c\oth into our female costume portended the :,:rlnxerxes was rewe.rced with a i:;olden goblet 
bioody Crimean war, o.ud is _.Jmost positive tliat and he lcP.t gives the same to a i:lisciple in the 
. r h d d b \V name of a di3ciple, shall hzve a crown '. bu• 1-r 1t ,ore o e t e present epipemic at . asb.h1gton , • 
he_ givi:.s 17ater in despite, when tbe ,disG'tpl• n=d•. 
and the decision of the Suprenv.; Court 1n the , w ~ 
f D d S . wrno or a cordial, his reward shall ha to want thal case o re cott, wb,ch _ha& set the conntry in 
bl Th . h. h water to co_ cl his tongoe.-Jerem,, 'l:aylo,•. a azc. ese are pPrnls on· w 1c we offer no 3 
qpinion; a.ud the latle_r of them, O"'iug to ito ' Taul!: GREATNEss.-H io by what we oursel•ea. 
complication with our dome.tic politics · is au ha.ve done, and not by what -0tbers have done for. 
extremely delicate sub_;ect. Our hope i• that us,_ that we shall be remembered by after eges , 
what we ha-;e said has :1.1,r,:>1rn some light on the · It is hy thought that has aroused the intellect, 
· d t b li fr_om its slumbers, n-hi, h hi.3 "aiven lustre IQ. quesllon propose o ns y our air correspo11<'. d d ~ 
v1rtu , o.n rgnity to tcutb," or by ,hose e:rampla4· 
eut.-.V. l: Evening Post. which ba:.;,e in/famed the soul with tbe love o{ 
.. . ... The goo_d he~~• the tender feeling. and 
the pleasant d1sp~1t1on, mako smiles !ova and 
sunsb,ine everjwhera. ' 
1:ood'1ess, and not by means of sculptured marble,' 
th t we hold eommuniou wit}, Sbakespo1mi e.nd 
Milton, with J ohn•on and Burke, with Howard 
and rilherforce.-Dy. JVayl,nJ. 
I 
lye ~emon:ntic ~nnncr 
--~•~=~~,,....:;,.,:,--------· 
ED 1 'l'ED BY L. llA RP El\. 
r,JOl/1''1' VERNON, OlllO: 
--~---
II I iMl 
SEC. IG: All the '""teri11.I facts :~.certained b.v I St11.pendous D"falcation I 
the exnm111n.t1ons presc1·1hed hy thrs ar.:t, shall I v • 
immediately 011 the elose there"t; or ru, sonn tl:rrP•, T!l k 
11fter "s sh,dl be r;rnc1ica blP, l,e commtiniea ted to ...:.!1C Repub)ican "Reformers" at Work! 
be governor, who shall l.,y the same hef:ire the • 
ge1,eralassembly:,ttbeco.nmenceme-ntofit,uut THE ST.\TE TRE1Sl'HY OO~L\PSED? 
ensui11u se~"'Sion. 
,Tire new.papers, lek:rrnphic dispatches. nnd 
other advice, frorn C<1lu,nb•1.<, receive,! within 
the p<>st few days. bi·i11g the astounding- i11telli • 
freuc'! that a defalcation exceeding i'tALF A 
~[[JLIO~ OF DOLLARS h,,s been ,focovernrl 
in the account~ of W. H, Gibson, the Rapu hlic• 
an State Treasurer elected i11 the fall of 1--s.;.; un: 
der the a.lluri11z baaner of "RETR:EN'CIDIE~T 
and REFOitll." 
. i - ··-~ ·---- ·• 
----
R EPOH.T OF TUE i11!:JtaJ-l'n.Jcnts. payable iL variuu:-; ti1ut8 frlHII Ja,~u 
SE\:1·\TE UO,!ll1'f L"u~' O\l L'J.\'.,\'.''IW1 ary 1, l ~a7, to J anuary I, ]~.;~, as ,.,J: a~pear .- L J f .. \lJU U) liucUuh:ut.:; DJarkcU H awJ 1, htr1.;with :iuU-
111111ed. 
TIIE STATE TREASURY OF OHIO. Or' the prllb'Lhility of rt•aliziog tla.• bula'r1·ce d1.t2 frvu1 \V. \V. Cu11c.-; uf Ci11L·11111at1, l'rh u 11ave alti°() 
.Apl'il, 7, l t> <J J_ J~.Ld1.::U, lUe t:vw1111Ll ce 'l.l1o11l,t :s-p1..~ah: wnh uu,ti-
The Com'l1it ' ee on F1111H1t·~, instru(·te<l hv a Lhwce. 1llu.~~ w!i':' lwow .s•1111eL111:1g- uf Lf1~ .... late 
re:-,olu 1io:1 of the Se,;.1le tu rnqnire i1itt) the t~>r, <;uu1pany, •J,Ht'r 111 tlH:rr t::~t:1111Ll.l'd ut' tilt.: thv1dc11c.l 
d1ti l111 ot' drn Tn·a-rnry. its f11wJ,:; c11td nr:t:ounts1 t,Ht') wilt pn.), or wbicl1 n1a;, U~· legal p.-th:tcc.111,gs-, 
rt'purt that "they h;.1ve dJv,,tP.d Ltl thu <lutit-s ~s be culh:ctcd uf tbt'111, Thi.: cv1Uu11Uce 1,Jluct:' ht't.1~ 
sigur·d them all tjie fi111P awl a.turntion that th e ir rd 1aucc uu wuut•.ys that uia.y L>e rt:allZdJ. fru\il 
<Jther leg1sl.1iive dut1e.:::; woulJ penllit, but ha.ve thI:-i tiuuri:e-. 
fou11d ~t imµu::;.:iilJle, tluriug the ses:;im1, tu malte Front th e t'eSiimnb_r Of ileury j:>, Bowhinn, 
that mmute exatni11a.tion whi<.:h so imnortnut a trea=iury uf Hair11l1011 cou111y, corruborated Uy 
umnch of the p11hlic ioterest req'lires, ,.'wl wl,ieh tl1at ot lt. (). Hazlewood, Tr~arnrer elect uf tht 
wou1J be necessary tu az•rive a.t perffct aecuracy $urnu couuty, (tiee dca:umeuts h erewitl1 .suOrn1L-
in regard eit.ber to fac.:ts or nt:couuts. This;i, ,.\·'e tcd, rntti-kecl .K uud L.} it aµpears tJwt tht> btU11• 
tru st, will be an u.p , lvl!y for /u1y ernW-'i i,~t,l which d111g ·uf W. \V_ Cu'Ot::::i & Uo. lurptcuuiary n:.spuu-
the <:OmmitLt'e mas ha.vc fall~ 11 111 Lhe .slatl"me11t.s s1L1l,1y, nt the ll :ue uf phlc·rng- the publ.c u)o1JeJS 
1 
Howe's Patent Elliptic Bed Bottom! 
fUESDAY l\IORNINO, ...... ... ....•.... JUNE 23, 1857 
STARTLING DISCLOSURES ! 
BEA VY J)EF ALCATION! 
$MO,OOO 'Deficit in the State Treasury ! 
Resignation of Gibson, State Treasurer ! 
...:Did the Auditb'r, we again a'skr m·,ke his re. 
port as •hereiu req•iired? If he di,~, th·en where 
ure wi, to iind the Go1•ernors commuuication sub· 
mittin:;r it to the Legi~lature "-r.t the COtll;nence-
meut of its 'nex t. cns~u111a -se3-ston," as the law 
pro~ides? If Audi'lo'r \'fright made the examin• 
at ion contemplated by law, did he 611!1 al any tb,e 
that there was HALl? A MILLION 01.i' ~ONEY 
11ISSING, or did the absence of that iusig1lifi· 
cant sum escape his notice f? Ifhe neglectQJ the 
examin1>tion intentionally. did Gov. Chuse remind 
him of his duty, and ''direct'' him in its discharge 
as he is reqired to do by the emphatic provision~ 
of the fifteenth section ·1 
In conclusion: If these important duties were · 
neglected not only by the chief revenue.officer of 
tqe State but also by the Gt,vernor himself, is il 
unreasonable to suppose that the financial inter· 
ests of the people of this great State would bave 
been better watched and guarded, had these Re· 
publicau State officers given less attention to the 
domestic concerns of other States and Territories 
and more to their own? We. put tJ,is question to 
the calm judgment of every tax payer. Let him 
consider it well; and at tbe proper time for action, 
1et his vote nnd influence be cast accordin)!ly. 
The pnblic e.nnotincement of this enormou, 
defa!.cation has fallea like a thunder clap on the 
ears of a ivoode'r•struck community, and honest 
Republicans-, as weil as Democrats, are filled 
witli intecse indignation at t11is startling evidJloce 
of dishonesty in ihose who ct'yiug "&op 'I:'1ief·1 . 
sought and succeeded iu gainiag posses5ion of 
places where they might pillage and. plunder to 
their heart' s contef.t. 
110\V Sld,,initted: * .;, * * ¾- 111 tlit!1r ha11t.id i_jy the Jule l'rea.'.)urer, or l,y lu:, 
It i:ippear.:; trom a cum nunicatiou of the Tre:is Ut·t.li;r.s, wa~ uot su'ch a::; tu \V;1rt'a11t t.huse l'r;L11~at• 
urer to the committee, marked C, herewill.1 suU- tiu11:3 wnhOLt fir$t taktug ndequat~ St<:unty tur 
mitted, in answer to cerL«iu inquiri es, dated the rtpa5ment of the large sums of mouey plac-
i\J,.rch 28, 18.;G, that he then held , in checks, ed in their hands; Tbere is also reason to b-e: 
drafts, billo of exchange, !!11rl certificates of de lieve \bat part, at least, of the moneys of the 
posit, the groso sum or' $2%,29 l 2G, nhi ch bad State thus pu\ iht'o their hnnd.i w:ls used to estab; 
b·een held, (with but few exceptions, and for hsb the Kaub,1wa Bank in Virginia, aud to gil'e 
com~aratively small sums,) from fifteen dars to currency in th is State to the paper issaed by that 
upwards of two montbs without havin" been pre• bank. It would also seem that thll late Treasur• 
se,,ted either for acceptance or payr,';ent. The er was in some way i11ierest~tl in that bank, al; 
committee view thi; as a loose aud irreo-ular though Mr. Cones, wlfo ia understood to have 
mode of ma11aging the fin,wces of the State, beeu a stockholder in the bau!i, an·d ,vho must 
and. oue fraught with great clanger of loss. uuduubtedly ha,·e knowa whethe1· or uot Mr. 
Deriot, Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon; Ohio. 
- --- - . 
EASE, EtCOl.\'OMY, COIUFORT. A.YD HE,~LTU; II,lPPILY COlUBINED; 
. . · j. McCORMICJ'C, H AS tho plo:isure of announdng to tho public that he has pu.rcbused tho exclus1rt", .riglit of 
selling tho :cbovo cclohrntod Patent Spring Bou Dot. 
.toili, for Knox couat,Y. 
tvays 1noscnt nn even nnd square surfaoe for tho bed 
itself. It occupie::t but littlo spa.c~, a11d cn.n bo a.t-
tncbcJ. or dctnchecl ut, pion.sure . In a 1\:0rd it is the. 
only Sp:-ing-IleC that can be tourrc.ultecl \f'hat it r ep-
resented to be. .t'\ad having uutimited confidence in 
tho invcp,Vo n., '"f!.~J:~ prepn;.red tO place it upon nny 
deiscription of be<lstc,nd, a.t, the very low price of Six; 
Dullur11J· n.nd if, afte:- I!, week's triul, it does not f1'i,·o. 
entire i,:n,tisfac1io[!, will re.mo~.o i t, without exp~nst) 
or tro~LI~ to .lllo parties, aud refund. tho ITI01Jey. 
. !GOV. CU1SE I~ A B.\D FIX? 
'Republican Honesty Testetl ! 
'The news from Columbus is of the most start· 
ling character, well calculated to alarm the ·honest 
tax payers of the State. It is officially annoanced 
·. that W. H. Grnso", the Black Republican State 
Treasnrer, has resigned, and is a defaulter to the 
State iu the euocmeus sum of $5:i0,00-0 I over 
• half a mil/ion -ot' dollars•! 
Mr. Gibson, it seems, in order to excu1pate 
himself, endeavors to thro,v the blame on the 
former Tre:\surer, Mr. Bt·esli11, who is his bl'othet" . 
;n·laiv, but it is evident this is all a mere Bnhte'r• 
fuge, for the purpose of apo!ogisi~g fol' his 
rascally mismanagement of the financial affah-s 
· -0f thll §tale. If he was an innocent man, why 
'did be resign? Tbat·s the question! If he knew 
bis bands were clean, he certainly wo~ld have 
"fo.ceJ the music;" braved nil opposition, nrrd 
courted an investigation. 
We are no apologist for Mr. Breslin; but it is 
villainously mean to charge him with wrongs and 
defalcations that he is not guilty of. Bresli11's 
errors were errors of jud)!ment in placing coufi. 
dence in certnin Banks and Bankers in Cincinnati, 
Dayton, Toledo, and Tiffin, who suspended pay. 
m ent wLile having in their possession a consider. 
able amount of money belo11ging to the Stl\te. 
We publish the Report of the State Finance 
Committee, rel>1tive to the condition of' th~ State 
'l'reast1ry, on the . 7th of April, 18;;6. By this 
Report, signed by Alfred Kelley and c,therst ti 
will be seen that the s11,n of $~03,32-! 14 was 
deposited witli, or loaned to, certai11 Bank~. hy 
Mr. Bresli11, which was 1101 paid bnck when called 
for. These facts are of recorrl aud well known 
to the pul,\ic; but now it seems a defalcation has 
been discovered to the an,ou,;t of $550,000 I and 
Mr. Gibson-110,iest W. H. Gibson, who obtained 
,office by howli11g abot1t the Pope of Rome, 
screeching fer "poor bleeding Kansas," nnd 
promising the people "rel1·e,icllment and reform.'" 
-reSi)?nS like a guilty coward, and endeavors In 
fasteo his own sins ou the back of hi, prede<:es• 
IOf ! 
The Clevelarrd l'lai11 Dealer, in an article on 
the subject. says: • 
"Now, we l,appen to know that Breslin ha., the 
receipt of Gib.,~,-. for alt moneys belonging to the 
State awl in tlte 1'reasury at the time lie s11rren· 
dered the ojfice, cxc,p/ such as had been depo.iiled 
·in certain banks, wltick banks hadfuiled. Tlii.~ 
-wnotrnt "''-'" only some $200,0Q0, as ascertained 
by ti- Se,wte Commi/lee, with AUi·ed Kelley at its 
head. Proceedi11gs were commenced a!?uiust the 
Treasure..., his securiLies and against tbe banks 
f.,r the ainonnt deficit, whe11 suits arestil! peuding. 
'r~ere would not be one dollar deficit prior to ~Ir. 
Gibson'• iuuugurntion, should the banks pay their 
jnst dues to the State. That amount is a fixed 
amount, acknowledged by Mr. Breslin, reported 
on hy ."' committee aud 1neutioried iu Goveruor 
MediWs message." 
As Bresli11 bas Gibsoa·s receipt that all was 
right in the TreasurJ', save the $200,000,lepcsited 
with broken bank;, it will uot be pussil>le·tur him 
and tho Chase admiuistrition fo 'ilistain even the 
poor plea put lu fur them b.y the Columbus Jour· 
nal. 
The ColHmbus Statesman of ~Iondny e·veniu)!, 
slates that Mr. llreslin has arrived in Uoh,mbu;, 
and further adds: 
'·Mr. Gibso11 left. Columb~s fur Til'fi11 on S..inr· 
<la;,-, b'ut is t-kpecteJ 1.0 rPlurn thi~ i.,vt:min;.r. 'i'tw 
u.mnn11t i:,aid tu he nrissing is u1,out, in rouud 
numbt:r.::;, $8l>O,OOO. Of llHd, su111e $204,UOO hmi 
beeh already ch;\rged n.:1 u. defalcat1011 tv Mr. 
Brt-:::.li11. The haltrnce is said to h;\ve rer-naiued 
uul~f;_Lt1dir1g si11ct! ht! wetit uut 1tf ullic:e. A ('O!ll 
1111ltPe nf ex1\miuntion is overhauling l111~ d1.h:u 
111e11t..;; but how they can arrive nt--a11}1 ~a.1i~faeton· 
c1l11t:ll1:-:icm 1 wl1Pn the Fin.atu.:e Uommhtee of 
111ve:stig:,tion 1 xppoi11ted hy the Le;,?i:-:latnre, with 
Ta)'lur, of hlahu11ing, a Vtjry shrewd and cnrr.µe 
petent person, at th~ir h.,ad, failed to di•cover 
u.11yt.hi11~. we cauoot cunN:ivc. 
"~Ir. Uibsl•n h"s stated.- under oath, that all 
was ri!,!ht PXc1,pt wli,,t w·,s pu1,hdy cha,.~ed 
fl.gaiust Mr. Brt1o.:;lin •. St1c.lt Wi'\~ the Tt"port .. r l'ay-
lur, of ~laho11i11g, Smith, of Knox. and Siunr-L 
Such wa.i .\ll·. Uih:101,1s SH\len1et1t, ma.,le in April 
la.::it, wht!u th~ Tre.'.l:rnrer't) ac(;ouut was exa1niu 
J ., . e • 
If this enormous defalcation existed in ,he I The Sta~ Treasurer·s office, when hlr. Uib,on came 
into power, (which Mr. Kelley's report •how, to \ LATEST Flhnl COLU:'.IBUS! 
Grand Defalcation I 
be a falsehood,) then Mr. -G. is doubly guilty fur __ 
concealing it from the public. It makes him a Tile Suni S1veUedto $S@O,OO@! 
1art.ner ~-tho criwll, aud- con.vicla- hua- of ..-.. 111< 
perjury! 
It is e,·ident that Gov. Chase now finds himself 
in a bad fix. By sections 13, M a11d 15, of tue 
law of April 8th, 185G, it wns made th;i bou11d~11 
duty of the Goveruor aud Auditor of State, to 
institute a rigid exami11ation i;;to the affairs Of 
the Treasury. Below are, the sections reforted 
to: 
S;:c~ rn. The andit.or shall, alone, or iu con. 
Junc\1011 with• such per,010 no the 11ov-,r11or ,hall 
appoint ftJr that µurpuse, L)('t•,..-een the fir.:.t da.y of 
St:plttuht'r anJ the firtit cl 1,_t' of November iu ead1 
Jear, and nt :welt otll6r time or time . .: a:, he shall 
deem necti;San•, carefully examine the luJ1;\cj , 
a<·euunts, vuucht:lrS, c,f-1-icici.l currPsp,mdeuct-1 tt'r 
t:ti ca.1~ of d1~.pvsit-, :.ud du<:utlleuts i11 the oflict: 
of the trea.sm·~r, l"elati11g to the rect•iµ1, d1:;bur.'!ae· 
meut, deposit or custo,ly of tile mu11ey; of the 
81 ate, or any part thereof, aud slrnll careftdfs 
-count a,ll the rnoae!JS remaining i11 tht, tre:L::iurr, 
'and shall also asccrtaill the 6um, or bulan~s 
actually due Ute St,.te 011 accouut of money. Je 
posited or kept elsewhere than in the traa;urs 
otice lit Columbus, and the re~pousibility of the 
depooitaries thereof; * * * * 
S>:t.:. 14. Tu enable the r.uditor to make the 
exam111ations required by this act, the treasurer 
eln,ll, on the demaml of the auditor, ijUhrnit to 
his full and ,wrestricted ex,11ninaiio11, all the 
books, accounts, voucher~, Ct!rt.ificate.~ of deposit, 
and all other evidences ot' moneys dP1JOSited to 
the crPdit or suhject to the dmft or the tre,mirer, 
and all the offidal <'Orrespondcnce rn •heir office 
or posses.sio111 or subject to tht..:ir coutr1JI, nnd the 
treasurer shalJ, moreover, on. nullt tu be kdmiuis• 
tererl by the auditor. make full, true and explicit 
answp.rs i11 ,ni·itin!J, to all q-,~sLious put to hi•n bv 
the auditor or by hie direction touchiug the receipt 
or p,,ymellt ~nd touching the dev<>sit of money, 
belo111:ing to the State. - And the auditor nrn) 
examine or cause to be examined on outb, Rll) 
or 1111 book keepers and cltrka in the treasurer' s 
office and depo:5itaries of mon~ss Leloug-i ng to 
the State, all their clerks, book keep<'rs alJfl •gt'ut, 
touchinsr the pEiymeut of moneys into or out 11 
the treasury, or of mo11Pys rernaining tbereiu 0 1 
touchiHg the depo~it of ,noneyo hel• n,:.!rng to tht· 
Staie, elsewhere tbau in tbe ' Late Treasury llt 
Oolumhu,. 
Ottr latest advices from Columhns place the 
nmoullt of Gibson'• d~f,dcatiu11 at $tl00,000.-
Asto11ishment ,ind indi,tnatiun pervades all clas• 
es uf poeplu al the capital, and various are the 
co11jectures ,., to what IH\s Lecome of the mouer 
'!'he Stale~nu111 of Wednesd"y last say,c 
Many l.ie'lievu that the two Treasurers were 
mutually Cul1Ccri1t:d iu bu:sir1e:ss, "I.lid are equally 
guilty ut the wt·u11;.t upon lhe St~te. 1'Jwy~p1.:::nk 
uf it upon the strt:ers. anJ. it i:•tsuggesled 11l the 
IJHpt'rs. Tl.iut it i.s true, we nrt:: tt ·1L prepareU to 
say .. The ~la[l,:!lllClll or Lhe condirion of lbt.' 
Trea311ry, m:Hle by JJr. Glh:-011, i.:; rather ob~cu rt ... 
\Vuhout a1111ut a.tiu11.~. LL id not very r.ornnrt?heusi 
bic. IL nrn.y l>e µia.iu to hi.n, nut it is t;ot so e.'! 
~hcit toevery 011e. Oue thing is appareut: tbere 
is d"ced l,ttle ,uoney iu the Treasury. 
The Joui'l1al oi tlal! same date remarks: 
A s to ,he qt1estion which is in e,·eryhodr·s 
mouth, ''"' hat ha.~ become of the mone\ ?" Wt:: 
can g-ive uo 1;1.nswer, !t.lthough men are a$ plenly 
as ul~ckberries who thiok they know 'Vbt:rn ,,. 
purtio11 of it was pnt, and wuat has beeum~ of i,. 
::jome lhiuk it was used in wild cat banking in 
11arylaucl or In iarrn; some that a µorti .. , of it 
WdS sunk i11 the T1f1i11 aud Fort Wayne Railroad; 
uthera •~ai11, that it has all heeu lust bv a too 
generou.:; loan of lt lo per5,onal frieui!s, \;ho aot 
and kept. it. The:se are thl! rumorH, or a µortitm 
of them, which We hear at the stret~t eor11tirs. 
but W'l have made frequent i11quiry of' otlicial 
persons, aud nothin;, tangible has yet beeu Jis• 
covered as to where the money has g•>ne. 
"'That's lhe wn.y tho monoy goe9, 
Pop &'·"0!1 the wen.~el " 
Gihsm,'s defalcnl ion is now r'epnrted at 01·er 
eight hundred thousand -dollars. Th~ q11esti n11 
rrntnrally ari~es: "What bas bHOme of the mon, 
eyt' A friend at our elbow su.!!gest::; that it wn., 
1oaned out to tbe Blaek llepnlllicl\n politicil\11S 
last fall, to bet 011 the elec-tion of Fremont, in the 
hopr, of winning from the Democrats. Another 
fr;encl is of the opi11io11 that Gibson & Co. inve•t.-d 
th,, State funds ill some or the I'" per cities uf'tbe 
West, hoping- to r<'alize a bi)! fortu11e bef11re the 
ru11d3 woulu be needed nl Columbug. These nre 
mere cot ,jectures, of rourge ! and ·the public w, I 
hn.ve tJ reninin in iguora.11ce of the di~µo~itio11 o. 
Lhe ruouey unLil a pruper investigation can be 
made, 011e tbing is certain the money is uot in 
, be State Treasury I 
•-------
Stand from U.uder ! 
This man Gibson is IL in'fi.• of n'bility, a ·lawyer, 
a former Bank President, a RailroaJ President, 
a speculator in stocks, and a po'litical declaimer 
of tact, power and eloquence. l:n the last Presi• 
deutial contest, it was the boast of his speciul 
aumirer3, that be uad stumped forty counties of 
Ohio previous to the first of Sem'tertl.her. bur• 
ing the disastrous contest of 18t5, which resulted 
in the election of Chase & Co., his speeches fill 
over tbe State, were distiugui;he\l for their in• 
tense bitterness and their foul assaults on the 
motives, capacity aud integrity of the Democrat· 
ic State Administration then in power. 1:Ie ap; 
pea!ed to the peoµle to drive tlle .. f HIE V El::," 
and "UIBEl)ILES" from power, and to elect 
Chase aud otber men who had the iutellect ~nd 
intl"?:rity e3seutial to the proper supervision ol 
the S<ate't; best iutercsts. Uuder the excitement 
aml delusion which then unhappily pervaded the 
length a11tl breadth of the co~utry, these irn• 
p:\ssioued appealo fell on willing ear3. The 
u ·em\1Crats Ylera driven from power, and the 
people, misled bv false issues, and confiding it. 
the sincerity of the pledges of the Republica11 
leaders, surrendered the State into the keeµi11g 
of Mes,rs. Chase; l•\ml, Gibson & Co. Aud now, 
at lht= enrl of b;ire seventeen months--BE 
HOLL> nm }{!,:SULT I 
A prde1ice lu.:) been set n p, that! his enormouj 
dPfalcatio11 uf :$5.57,0~U, ts in fact tlw tldiuilt of 
Mr. John G. Un:slin, whl) wa~ the former ~1at..,. 
f'reasureJ" auJ the hrCJther i:1 l,1,,v of .\Ir. (.tlL-;v11. 
hD,·own.in.9 men. catch, at straw.)·," :.tlH.l u~iiperaLe 
po!i tici1'.ns tna.y seek to save th 1~1 n:selv~.i by cli11!.!'• 
i11g tu 'thi..; irflfll)Sttit•e. but it wn11t <lo-it i::; t.d,t.-
cil>U.:l. It ma.v UlldWo::r for uwhile ::it.ill fnr t ll e r 
to d~i:eive 3.fllf mislearl the conliJ11 1g-, tJut it wv11l 
bPar Lhe lest of i11tellige11t CXl\rui11ati, . .111. 
l~d uuer irnpr11t1a1111i(y 1 1i" 1111t tr11,11sp:1rem 
fal;'ty, is estAl,hshed uut simply hy th~ l..s1. au 
1wal i"eµufl uf il[t. Jjreslin 111 wni ,:h lie 1ni1wLt!I, 
va-rt.il·ulariZl!d hi::J los~t-"S, hut by the >i.llllUal r~ 
p!J l'l:; of LhP presunt itl~p ,1hlicau ·S1 :~1e 01li..:ers. bJ 
lilt! lltP.S.Sa,!e uf Gov. e11.:tSt~, -nud h,Y. I h.P ~pecta! 
rept1i•t l)f 1be ~111,rnCrl 1nvesli~aLlli,:! Uo 1n111lltt:c 
( .lle;;r~. Tayio,·, Srnnett ,tn,I ~.nill1,J .ih,, d~vo 
letl :nu11LIH during the SU011ll~1• ~uid· Lil or 18:,f•. 
toa thuruu,(h au.! srart·h1t1):{·ex·,,uurntinn uf th.: 
p;Lst a11d 111\,Sl!Ht. 'Con~ith)n of tht:, .:;1,1.tc i11'~d.."J1try, 
..-\It of th l1,,,., ntith ·•r;t.li:,.-, e.;:;ta.1,li;h th .--i fr.,:t th n 
the out:-side nu1•1 Ulll du r:: fr,m anJ not ~'et paid bj 
~[r. Hre.-.lin, wu.-, .;:;u111e $:..! i :!,000 or 1 h~rtda!Htiils. 
!f fui ad,litio11al bUUl 1,f u,·e r lurlj· a ruillioJt ut' 
du liars, wi1s then lll'.::i.:il u~ how Cd,ill .-! 1t t , e ... c; 1,pt; 
t-b t.:1 detectiuu uf fl CUIJ110Hlt!-e of i11Vi;:.:i,llt>1t1eu 
who it is uut to ho pte"lt.me<l w •• 11 kt:d hlind{.l.ted , 
ur ,rnpprPSsPd the truth I . . . 
13 tt"'11 addition tu the contrarHctin1\ wh!Ch i:-
~iv~n lH th1~ µret~uce by G1,,•. Cli,1s~'s nld:-!;<!a~~. 
by th~ A.:;11w1l Report uf Audi1t,:- \\"n;! ht, 1111.I 
l)y the ~pec;t,d rC'pQrt ,1f the l11ve;o;tig-,11111g, U 1111 
miLLeP, Wt! !11o\'e 1:1l.ill auotlwr au1h,u·ny 1hut 1~ 
(,,'Q •~c:liffli\l''t' mM~ c,\,er-w-ht!i1ffllt!?'. It id t11\3 rf>p1 1r1 
Of ~Ir. A1,r·K~D KEl.1,t-":Y. A11nl 1! l~.) 1l, aci:i,n,• 
p,'11ie<l Uy thd written u.cknuwl etlgme11t uf .'.\lr. 
\.JdJ.SU'l tL:\t ur~.:,liu bt\d, at SbLtet.l tirue~, wirh111 
, ;ix weck3 aft.tff lea.vjn~ the Treasury, p,11J hi·n 
(G,b,;u11,) the entir~ an111u111, la.t:klll;! -;:."Ll:.:! 1 0i.ld 
du ... at th~ e.s.p i_r -Ltiq11 of hi.;:; (il,e.-.li1i'.;J tt:rm 1..1f 
uflh:e. That all O II' reaJti r.-:J H! ~r Set,. th1.::1 rep•>ri, 
1-wd the di.stilll.·t olti hi a ·k1wwit:'dgn1e11t u f ~lr. 
Uihso11, wt• spre t•J them (JIii in o 1r eol1unl!s. It 
11,;y OJ~ J •s: t\~."J to ex:u11ine th t!,n in the ungiria, 
Leg-ij];1,.1·,e _<l 1cnme11ts, _. they 111 ~J -Ucl fouu. l 111 
tlie Avr~111llx to t.he ~en,i<e J ou~!lal or lt!.iti, 
pnges :rn to o 1. Tlw re<.Ldcr w,11 JHrticula,·t_. 
o'l.,;~rvd by ~!1·. K-!llt-'j 's r iJp1J 1:t, th it the a 111 )'1 1 t 
he a.llP,!!~i:i to .be> the s !un Ju~ tu th l.!' 8talt: from 
Mr. il1·1.:·tsii11 .ft.i the f\Xpirauon uf his ti:rm of utH ·t: 
\\1a.~ asc•crtaii-ecl l1y au eXlJt"l'ienL:etl acta,nutan1 
~t·leded b_y. ~lr. K ... :Jlt-y to assist iu hi.,; C'Xa111i 111L• 
ltnus-a. 1:,!l:'llfh~U1;111, tcl)l, of ,1,,·h1g pu11tic::1, who 
for fourt&>ll p·ars ptPct•di11g 18.12, wai:; the chi~f 
df'rk of th,~ 'l'rE~,...-rnry uifi ~•e~ A:-1 a.lready rl:1nh.r-
ke, l, the :1nlot1nt thus ~scenaiil~d 10 be rtue frun1 
Mr. 13resli11. exvtpt. tbe .sum .,r ;$212,0U tl, ha I. 
11,,;curdiug tu J.lr. l:ithson\; own Writte11 :Ha1eme111 
for11ishi1J~ datea n.11d aJU ')UU i~ iu r!d;Lil. b~e11 
r ·\i.:I over tn hi r:1 ns loo~ itgu :l • ..', th ;.- .Jth ~Lir, ,h , 
18,,ti. Th-, u11111id balance of $i 12.0,lO, is folly 
referred to by hlr. Kelley in his repur•.. 13y re 
fere1tee to it., .the reader will see that :i,J0.000 or 
that s11 ,n, wa.,:; arnplt secur~tl !Jy ,1. deed uf u·11st, 
011 valutLble real e.:;tatt-'; a11d tha.t- an :uldi.1 ioual 
823,000 was a rleposit deht d 11e fnHu a crl pple<l 
br·•nch of the State Bunk of 01,io. which Mr. 
Kelley reg1\r,l ed u::1 su.ie. lJedu~:t ing r.lH~:-;e su1.11~, 
the U.ctual uet los::1 through ~lr. Urc.:; li11 1s mi-=i 
ma11age rne11t, is re,luc1•d to a tut11l of Sjj L37,00U 
The man aud the administration who were e,IPC· 
Leri to succe~J him, :-t.n<l wh~, were pl~Jgari to 
iutrodut.:e thorongh rt>-for:n and a(•C,i1111l~Ll 1ilitj' 
into the fin:1,11c1;il aff\ir;; of the Sr;-~t~, have a.Ir,~ady 
btfore the si:icond .rear of th e-ir a.dmi11i::11rr1.do11 
ha,:-1 half PXpin~d, gi\•eu the pahlic a folfilnH•111 
r,f th eir plt•·•L!e-1 i11 the fur:n 1)f a dcd'·dt'ati1111 :-;o 
t1ror111on.j that it ex1:eeds arty that ltr.tS ever heji., , e 
occurred i11 the history,,; any &ate in tit~ U11ioi1! 
:l,.fpenting Democrats. 
Durin:i the session ut' the Tt•XfL!:j Democrati<· 
S1ate Conv,en1ion , Col. J. S. Ful' L ~di tor of the 
:\u:-otiu State 77illleS, and Fra1,k ~- \\7il!inms, pf 
Uhe1·t 1kf"e c·onnty~ w11s ret'eived back into the IJC'-
moerutic f11ld. whe11ci:: rhe-_y lrn.<l b~en 1Jeco5erl h) 
Lht> dark lautc-i·ns of Know Not!nngi::m. TLe 
eJitur of th.o Galvesto1. Civilian, who was pre• 
:;ent thus writes-; 
The curumirtee have 1·ea!IUn to believe view• Breslin was ·aJso a stockholder, declines to ans· 
lug t.he comlition. of the fonds in the treasury, Wtlr the question put to him on that point; (!,lee 
a11d the large balance due from the late treasurer documeut i\1.) lL is ditlicult to explaiu by any 
".t tho time of giving up his office, the various other hypothesis the strong interest tnallil'estecl 
nmes when parts of that balance were paid to by Mr. Breslin to sustain the credit of the paper 
the present treasurer, and the fact that ihere still of that batik. Whe11, to these circumstances, 
remains a large balance in his hands-that most "e add the declaration on oath of Henry P. ltow-
of the draft~, cenifieates of deposit, aud accep• ''!an, that •·it was understood by him th~\ Coues 
tances 110w rn th~ treasury, were paid to the pres• & Co. and Mr. Hresliu wern interested in the 
ent. by .the late_ treasurer, and were obtained by Kauhawa Bauk us part owuers," there seem to 
h,m_w,th_th.e 1;111derstandiug, <,u. the part of the be little room to doubt that the late Trca~nrer 
pM~es furnt~h111g the same, that they would not was interested in the bauk, and used the funds of 
be presented for payment uutil the Jemnnds on the State to put it iu operation, or al least to sus• 
the treasur.y should make it necessl\ry to dem1111d lain its credtt. 
1
.heit _pa}:ment, Thi; may fairly be iu!'erred The committee cannot forbear to express their 
from tt!e state1iie\1t of' the prese11t treasurer, con• decided disapprobution of the practice of usiug 
tamed nl-ducilnlent C, in ,vhich lie says: "I hnve the puulic wuneys, either directly or indirecth·, 
said to ba11kera L~at I woulJ 11otify them if pos• for purpose of private emoluments, or to buiid 
sible, before ugiuk their <.:Ctf1ficatea.11 ' .. up ot· fo~ter any private co1npauy or institution-
In connection \vith the foregoing, it mny be _more e~pccially une in which anyotlit::erorageat 
proper to advert t Lhe fact that of the draft, h,.ving the Cllstudy of sucl.t moueys may be iuter-
Certificates of dqpdsit and other evidences ot· es,eJ. 
debt held by th treas,rrer on the 1-!th day or Stringent laws ofa penal character-combined 
March, and cunsi lered lJ}' tllPtil a~ cash. antoun with frequent aud seanhing exami11~tions by the 
ting iu all to Lh. sum of $296,201 28, nearly Legi;;lature or its committees i1ttu the mana"e• 
o_oe half~ to \\:it; tlrn suni or $14,7,0:4-8 49, cun- meut of the ruo11t;!.ys a11d ti11a.11ces of the 8t~te 
ststed .o~, drnl1s. &c., nr the Seneca Cuu11i.y lhuk seem io be absuluttly necessary to pr<!vent great 
and of It>mh, llus.:i & Ci>. It ,Vo11Itl :setlni from peeuuiary lu:sSes to l,he Staie, a1Jd a still greater 
Lhe r:purt c f Cbl\rle.-1 Rt>1nelin, E:-1q. 1 ";ho \\'a:-; t.lepreeiation vf µt1Ulic mur.i.ls. 
apput11Lec.l tu ex>1mine ct-n·ta;u hauk.s. (p >~,i.tr.3 I ;~5 tit11c.:e the exand11a.Liou .ut Lhe trensury <le part• 
LoJ lX!:),) th ·Lt the .'.::le11P.C ~ County 8a.11k. aurf To1nb rrleut by a co111111id,:,,iuu crea.te<l for that pu,·µuse 
H,1-1.s & Uu, a.re 811 i11ti111,Ltdy COt111ected in their a!.,aut 11iue ft'H.rs i\;!o, no careful exawi1iat1uu uf 
fiu,L11c1,d oper,\t11111S lh :1t tlH'} 111:\_y hP. con.;;Hle1e,I, ttiat tli--pai"tu1~1JL a.ppi.!a.rs to have been ,aude.-
111 reg"i-tl'l.l tu tht::fe opt·r.1tiu11s, :l.i ::;ul>.sta1111ally Y turs lrn\'e gt111c l,y 1ill1Ce 1he1:e h<.-ts Uee.11 enrn a 
one co11eer11. It. al..;1> appear~ that b11th the late Ct'it1cc\.l"h,mpari.-1uu uf buolis; accuu11tS ~l11d vuu• 
:.rnd pn .. .,;e11t trf',btil't':rci l1a.vt: h::e11, if they are ! c11er.:S uf t.Le A ud1111t· a11U 'l rta.surt-l' uf ::::ita1e.-
Hot . now, i11t ... r,::.;1~d iu lhat. Ua'.1k. _ I l'hu:i i.be gi-t'al ol1j1•c(. uf 111ak11,g the Audilur\; 
\Viwn ~e •.:~J111mlcr_ t~lt::-i • ~1rc:rni-1tr1.nC1•:-1. i-t.ud ollit:e ;,\ couq11 ,·l ~ c111:ck 011 1J1at uf the Treu:iurt"r 
al_su 1h,,.. t.u·t thait-u.n rnf,,r~ ~Lltqn 111 t_hu 11 :1t11r,.. nf l'" l:ai-, liil' yl·ttr:-, lkr11 rt•n<lf' rtd e1iln·dy ti.Uvrt1ve.-
'." tI-10 \~arra11to haq hee11 fi ,e, I a11d 1.:t 110,v µ1~11d l'IH~ 1:iLaLe (if t11111~~ has rcSL.dled mvre tro111 de-
lf1!! a~;~rn:-,t the ha11~_t 1,.t:'sr thtl t1•1e.sti•)Jl whe t h r f&ctive lef1i,5l•.rliuu 1_lrn11 frvm llt'g"lt:'t:t bf' dul)' 011 
tr nut its t:lur1r1' 1.-.; 1ul'h~1tPtl. wa <' :.L11 1wt hl·sit;i1e lht~ pan ,Jf 1he tJ!!ictl'~ uf ;::,ta.LP; aud 1t 1s cvu• 
Ill 1~xµre_..;_..;_ 111Jr d,~ <·i de•i di·w·!'l'rohr11i on di' ihu ti lle l, Liy liopt'd lhat lnt! It #!',sl:L1iu 11 of 1h~ pr\::tit!IIL 
d~lcct1 1 H1 ot that t:r111c.:er11 a.,; 011 ... ut' tbt> µr 11h·1tnd de..;blu 11 crn tt11::; :,ubjn·l \\di ~r~ailJ ulh::!via(t 11 lt 
d ,:po--~t~1·it--s of 1 he p t~ lJ l ic UJ ,) rlPj'i, Thi.! ;-;utfl.!r <l ,.,t'.i 1111L l:11t1rd) ctti·l~ thl·i--t~ e\ ll·t 
lllg' ot lls_ jl •l j>l"l' .tu ,lit> it J lilt! Tr1d \.tilll'J W!lh1uL I he illlfHJ.,_,i 111Vily ttt" wH11g illttl l\ e:r-idi-a.l l)X 
p1·t:-~e11t11.tm11, ~ithttr i1,r UL'Ct•pt 111e,• 'JI' p 1y,11..-11r, a1u11mlu111 uf' all ll,t• trau...,:ktiV11s, ho"k acL·uu1ns 
1-'i 1.!.t:'rl;-unly a. \'t:'l')' u11l1:rnu.l ant! unb<1si11•• ~ ... l.k tt auJ vulidi1~rs 1>1 .the th•a_,urj- 1l1:•pa,l't,1·1•11r , t"Xtend-
c1111r:-;e. auJ, u11d~1· 1he l-ir<'n1n~t:.11rl' ('-" • e,rnnu1 r".-1.il l•J;! 1hr,iug-li a pt·l"iod of 1>i111~ \hd·s, by ci. (!01tJllllL 
10 L·t·~ate a ~uspn·i\HJ il1.1., rhe pa1,er w~H priH:H1' Lee ur Lh t, 3~ua1e duriug- its ~e.--:sidu ~\Pl at U1we 
eJ t,i pay parL ot llu; h,Ll:\.!l~e rln · fr ,·u tlt1: !.1le l.J · $Pe.•n u11J ,,u•k11uwle1:}:!td; Evt'ri 1f Urll11ial'y 
tr~a.'i,ll"t'r, \.v1t11 1h'ei111dt:l',tibt.11diriu {II' f•~q1fll'l:itio11 i,•;11~Llli\"t~ <luties UiJ ll•.'t otcupy 111d,:,,:.dl"1he lilllt' 
that IM)' lllP11t Wt~IJ. not hP dt--1u-1.11ded u11 1i l the frnd altentiP11 of the t1t t" t1il.ier.s uf d1t' C111i11hn1.e1:. 
exig~11c.-~e..; of ·.he trea.:::rnry shuulJ i111pel'1 ,,n=il_y lht: enlirt:· p1..,n,,fl uf the SeN;ion wuilld hat'1lly ~uf~ 
q,11re it. fil'~ Lu 1na k~ .SuL"h ,u1 t:'Xart1i1i;~fio11. This coi1:,HI• 
i'lie c,11.0 1:1ittN ~re of ripinion. that ,;a.fi ... ty de- 1 i;(r.tio11_- -tlw r,l-"S:('S-"'ity iur i be t11ve~ti,gr1.tit111-rb e_ 
111amLi_ the 1,nrrl. :l1·tt~ rrt'::l ,!IJl:lllO/l uf ,di ;<!UCh gt eat ll1t'01l\0 e 11WHL·e a11rl e110J·mous 1·Xpe1i.:-e uf 
~"'.P~~ ~a ~h~.1~•'t•~.s11 1y.' .for f~Hyin,f:'!11t,. or :it l1~iL~I ! k1·1::'f-'III~ thi-:: ~ii-'1~cral A~sc rnlJly in ~is:-;i11!1 tou\vait 
hH ,i.cce~ta.nc!.-', •~1111 ,Hs mibt ,,! 11 1; Jra\V11 on 1he acl111n 1>t tin~ a.nil vneor 1wout.lwr1uvp.slJ•,.a.• 
ha,ik-, a11d lhlt1k~r • i11 N~w Y 1rk, tlt1•_r r .-, 0-11• tin,s.t com111itttw,-., fr,ttu 1111t!- of rhe :s.th_i117e:H e>-r-
otlf"'~Jd l~-.... t all ;,;.a~-n p 1p .... r. 1nya:,1e- in Nt'\\'' y,,rk. ~\l,rlt•f1ld II) fav11r,,f h11ld111u- at1 ai},ur1tc<l .St::iSiU11 
l}t a:. ll.111.:: u ·a.11slt~1t.ed iu,d .Pud ,~·wd ,>vi--r lu 1h,~ uf Lh~ preseut G£•1a~1·,d A~:st:11.ldy. 
Uuurn~i...s1:rn,•\-.s llf h~ d111-kw.-:- '-m--r.-1, "1rn'd 'tlf' hy Tu ciH·r_v out lhe v1e\\ri thus e.-...:pn•s;-;1ld, tl•e 
them 1u1ru1.::1 _'l ~~ _ flr ~111e1i fur- t11~ef-pt Lnce and commntee n·port tbe twn i~1Il11wi11µ- resulutiou.,;1 
p...i.vme 11 r.. I~ ) tL1·l!l' 1n pftsh tins p11rpu~e1 tlw com- which l.bey reco1ut11e11rl for ado1,t1on. 
uutre~ herevrnh re1MrL a reaulutiu11 wbich they A IJFEJ{lJ I{ ELLEY 
recum11leuJ 1;,r 1i/.l,,i,tiu11. FELIX MAlt,lf ' 
F.-."n th e• ,ic,·" 1,p,u,yi11!t tt(1ternent of thr nc It, IV, T.-1. Y LOli,' 
couut of~· A. 131,,;, B«1., late treasurPr. pre April 7, \8,jG. It. I'. BUCKLAND. 
par~d hy 1l ilJert d11t1h!, ~.'lq., marke<l IJ. it ap 
jh:':l.l'a th:1,t thP. ba! (u1C,! in his ha.:1ds, at the tir11e 
,,f !!ivi11g- uvtr h1 i o:Il..!c tl) h1.-, ~ui·c•P , s·ir, .\Ir. 
l:!re,liu. was ;$:,Ol,115 Su, 2. M,·. B,esli11; ns 
~l'l·~~sm·1:r, subs1'l{Ht!nrly ;rave ~r. l1!i3, a re l.!t-11µt 
111 Ital! f ir the b,t!aq<.·~ d~H hy hi111 , [Blis:3,J td 
The lrea..;ury, whti:h re c,.•1µ1..; d iJe~ uoL liuwe ver 
Sp_~c if} l_hP a. nnn11t 11\ s1_1c.·h bahl11L:e. A topy of 
th,.-i r i.!ee-1pt, m;U•k~:I E. 1.-1 11 .... rc wit h ri11h111i1Le<1. 
I1 :lppe.~rs: frnn11'11• stn1e111~ut of .\Ir. ilre.-;1 111'$ 
accoU11t hy Mr. Uume, nla rk\.!d F, tha.t thcl b,:r.l 
>U1C1~ du~ the =1t,1t~ t',· ,>•n Brt:.:ili11, on the l5th dav 
ut' Ja111ury, 185.;, the tbttl' of the ddivl"l"Y uf h1~~ 
oflice tu \V. H. U1L~i,u, B .-1 q .. Lhe µre .-;~ nl i11f'u1r1 
Geut .. wa, ....... , ...... ................ .. $965.70;! tl7 3 
To 1hi~ ,:;;hould be added the fu11tl -
[G.] 
S1•,,-rE T1<BA~u<irns OFFICE, 
Cul um bus, Mal'cb 19,. 1856. 
Hn,<. A. KELLEY, O!w1'.nna11, &c.: 
D eaf Sir :-Be!nw t!11d statement of the gro,s 
iu ul l:i ... veral (<IUU18 of inunt-y paid me lir Juo. G. 
B,·e,-.lin, K-;q I IMP l'rea..;u rer1 ou at:CtJunt of bu!• 
a ·,cc due from liim: 
J .. ntu,·y 14, lb5u ...... 'S22X,.591 02 
do J.'i, do :<'4,70X ~2 
'dn lo; do 1.;.200 1;; 
. do 18. do 51i,!177 0~ $?.831672 27 
Fehrnat) U, do 2~.X.14 82 
do 9. do (J,,p.) 1,520 00 
do 9, clo .,. . .. 51l.7:n Gi 
do I,; d,, ...... l.61 (i 45 
. 'l'his_ Bed lfo!_tQill has b'een in use, at tbe -Enst, for 
nbou t;n10 years; during which time, it hn& b_oen coti. 
stnntly giiining iu public fa.vor; nnd, were it1:equi:-itc 
bnndre~ of Dames from private famili~! und llolel 
keepors, miglJt bLe gi¥ou,. to verify all that is sni<l. in 
it~..favor, ~Chis Spring, however, stnnd3 upurrits own 
merits, and bids defiance to nll competition, "and ••e ry 
for excels n.ll others, in siruplicity of CoHstrG..'cUCU1, 
pi~eb~ni~~l ski!!, ~trc~g;h, __ case a1M durability. It 
1s comt}osecl of semi-elliptic Steel S1ninas, ntt.uehoU 
to ortlinnrjr 1:lats, each operating if!deP6udnatly of 
tho oth?r, ~o n~ to conform itself to ari1 posifion tlrn 
body ·ma_y as~ume u_~on it, gontJ'1 yiollFn~ ,;hero tho 
mo~t weight 1s apphed, and, at tl.ie samo t11nt,, equal-
ly suppoJting tho lightel' piirts o( th.8 bcldy. 'l'he 
Springs are ma.de of tho best Stool, hiihly temi,ored, 
and ,vill rot.:lih tLelr el11st.icity for ages, ,\·hifo it is 
well kn_own thilt the spira.l !1-Jring is useleSs after n. 
short tune. Tbe1 bed wiJl sustain tho weight Of fif. 
teen hundred poonds, without the least injury; a.act, 
at the same time, yiold.s to the slightest form. It 
nffurds no hnrbor for ,~e rmiil ~~ id outirely noi!!eless, 
and o::-..to: MATTU.AS of Palm lt::af, stra.w or hu.skE.i, easi-
er than any piling- up of foather~, hair or '\voul. It 
is so constructed that per.sons co.n repose upon tho 
extrc11Jc sides, without the po~sibility of Lhe beJ's 
tippii1g: n,n<i it c:.inuot ~ag in the mid tllo, but will al-
TO JNVAl,IIJS, 
DR. HARDMAN, 
(Lato of Cincionati -'liirine llospitHl-womber of 
Lhu Lou<lon l\ledii.:,Ll Socil•ty of ob::i"rvntion-.A.uthor 
or Letter::i to lnvaiid ~, &c.) 
...W.:!!!!!ii «=:: lib> .~1:l[~~~ 
[SBJ:,' OAHf'.J 
.JULY APi-'015.NTll.!El'[TS, DR. HAl{lJ.\lAX, !Jhy~iciun ti.,J· the l>ison~es of !.lie Lung~, (iormorly 1'1.Jy::;iciun of t.he Cjncin-
1,hL, .\lariuo llo:s1Jitul and Invalid':; Rt.::tretLt,) nwy Uc 
Cvl'1!:iul1cd by tlle :cftlidctl n~ followl'I: 
Mt-. Voroon, Ken)OII Huu::ie, Tu~sday, July 21, 
(t"c1,ty-1ir:-t); lt.1anolicld., \\'ilcr ll1> u:;u, J1ily lS; J.\1!lw-
u1·,,, Ini,ic lluuso, July 22; :\-L11:ssiluu, .July li. 
~ .. l...!011~uJlu.tivns 1::ist ycur }'Cr.:;ona.lly i.11Jd by 
letter vn.r 7,lH,0. 
!Ji- . Uanimau treats Cuasumption, Bronchitis, A~th 
m,t, 1-'u.ryugiLii:> tttnl all db...:ase.s ul the throat au1I 
lu11g-!i by ..1.\Jt:di\ a1 Iulwlatiou. Tho grcu.t point iti 
tuo lrL!tLu1eut vf •di liuu:;q1 ruul:~Ujo~, iis u, i;ot a .. 1, thu 
di~ca~e 111 .i. t<ll"Cct LlmUJ . .u.:r. AlJ Wt!,d i, ines arti c :.-ll-
tu.tl"ll Ly till.!11' a.cliv11 u1-1011 tlrn or~au l'cquinng re-
liof. Tld.:: il'I the iuqJurwnt f'.:ct upuu w11 il ~ li.h:tltL-
tiou is b .:-,t;>tl. H tin, ::1tu1mu.:li kl l11.=ortlcr1Jd, we tuke 
l!Ledidui:, cl.irc1.. Llj into tlJu i-turn,Lcli. H che hm••::1 
:Jt lj dil',cu:.-cJ, l:l.·tm tliO Or i1,h,J.!o rnc<lic•llc<l vapor tlt-
rcdly i11lu tho lung::;. :\l.1;;tlu.:i11l•S nru t.li., untidvlt::: 
Lo Ul.:,.l.H1i::t:, auJ ~1.i.,ulJ \J(: 1l.f1}Jl1c,J to the vcr., ~cat uf 
dii:::caA.:$. llllHJlatiou is the tt.(•plicu.ti<..n lJf 1his p1 i11 . 
cii.ilu t•J tl1c trcRtln ~1IL tit llic 1uugs. fur it g1n.1::; ui:; 
Uirt::cl ncceiSs tu lliu.sl: ihtricuto un· cell;,1 aw'\ tuL~~ 
,VLich liu uut or the read, of C'\'Cl°\' ot\u,r m, ai1:- c-f 
:LllWt11haenug UkLliciue~. The rn:1~~n tll:i.t 01111::.ump-
tion and uthcr tii:.-<:u~es of Li.Ju l uugs hll.\"C lit:ret1.ifo n.• I 
ret"1.-: 1cd :di trt:i.ltU1~l1r, h:11:!I hl'l'II lic cau~e lhcy ban! 
nc\' l:t' bl•th Hpl.Ji'li.1t.J1e,1 in ~L Uil-~c..·I UWJH1er by 1111.:di 
t:JU<:; 'l'h•:y w~n, iuleuded to a.ct U}Ju u 1llo lu1:g~, 
and y bt wcrt: ap1,lied tu the ~tum;..cl1 ! 'l'l.i,.:i;· :lcLo u 
\tu:; illkn<lc<l iv be loc.:JJ, anJ y~t tl,0y wen.: so ad 
mJU :htd ed Lile.It d1ey <;oulU ui,J:)' ut:l CuubtiluLi .. 1,;1/lj, 
dxpc11uiug their 1,ri 11ci1111l <.tnJ irnrucUi 1tc actiuu up-
on tllo uoofrc1,d,ug ::tournch, whiL,t. tLo ulcc1·~ wiil1HJ 
Luu luiJ.,;.!i \vcl'ij uu1.uCJl~~ltd! l11huhtt1ou biings the 
111t:,J1c111~ tu tlil·cct cun--t:ic.:t wilb lho llil'lt.:at-~, witLuul 
Lhci Ull:iaJ\' fi.11tag,cs bf i:iuy violb11l U.t:Lion. It~ a.ppli -
l.'t,tiu11 b tfo Bi mple thitt it c..:nu bu empluyud l>s Lile 
yuungu:;t in tu 1u, or fe ~l>ll'.::t tu\·uliU. It dvcs u,,t <l~-
rnugc, tLo :-,lourncb; (JI" :u1errnr~ in the 1m1~dto .... t dt:!-
grou wuh tbe stre.!glU, colllfort, uf l:.u::dot:.ss of the 
p..i.ricnt. . 
OTHER DiSt:ASEJS 1'REA TED. 
In r cl al1011 tv tho t'-.,Huw1ug d1e1...:i:-cs ~itl_}.er wllcu 
com1,lica,tuJ with Luug a.ffecti,,u~J ,,i- existw•r :dun1.: 
I :il::i.o 111\·ito Curi:sulLath.iu-U:.mni!j, firiJ fh1.:ru Vrvllipt~ 
ly curn.Uw. 
.Prvlap::iuS 8111..i :llt fortris or romalo Coiupla.iilts, !1-
roi;ulanw.;.s uuLl \VcaluicsliC.s . 
.l'alpitat 011 und vtltcr foriris o·r llcart Diseai:;Cl'.!. 
Liv" r t.:ouiplarnt~, Dyspo1JSia.,1 :1uu itll utlitr b1eeu~c~ 
uf tlJO tituw;wli and J.:ii..-w..:::;, Piles, ..l-o. 
~--...... A.ll <l1.:;eal"C.S CJf tho oyo :iutl ear, )fouhilgia, 
Bpdcpl'.'y, a.11J all forms or !\envut1 lJiricl~l':eb. 
Ku cLurge tor co11sultatio11. 
Jtmu t:J. R. V. llARDMA:,', M. D: 
JOSEPH C. DEvrn·, 
A 1' 1' 0 Li ,\' B Y .l 1' .L A TV. 
in the haud.:; of the ttea~ur~r to 
r1::d~em· the cir~· ulatiun of the 
U;-rnal Uirnk ot Clevl--'lti.1i11. 11ot in-
do I ti, do ...... 6,27ti ,,G 
<lo 16. rlo ...... :l~.ti:H 57 
·~ ~ 
90,4 78 3.:; DY STA'l'E AIJT:UORITY. 
cludeJ i11 .\Ir. Hullle'; stateme11t 82,8:10 4 7 O 
- ----·-----
. T,ital. ..... ,., . ....... ,, ...... :$ 1,U4H,5:H 4l ~ 
irr. Gih~on, in U COt1l1l11J111,·at1tJll LU lhe c.1111-
mittee. ,t 1ted .\larch 29. lt!JG. herewith suhmit 
ted, markP.d G, ::it•t.tes th·l.t h,e h11.~ rPt"f!iv~,I nt 
v:1, riou:-1 ti111es. betwee11 Ja1111n.ry 14, and ~1.1rch 5. 
}lj.jti, frum hi:i predee!--ll~Sor, 11lr. 11l-e.slu1, t i:e 
~r,,,:;-; s 11111 of $,-\:HJ,101 57, l,~~wiu:r in the h,~ud,:; 
er· 71.k Breslill, on-' th~ ~!ltii of Malth au un 
po irl halauce or $2 l 2A3l ;, 7 3: 1 
H·d the m1111ey ut the ::! •ate- been l::ept in tlw 
lreasurs, or wilh depositoril--'.'3 or lllllit1l~Mlio11al ,le 
St>lve11cy h.nd pee1111i ,11·~· ahiluy, the' com111illeo 
C}\.11 s~P. IHI fert:=i.Oh \..,.liy this hi:ila11t:e shoiJld u1Jt a.I 
011ce l!:We l.Je~11 p~irl <1'e~ l!v 1he lata trPR;Urer 10 
hi~ F:lh:<;t'Ssnr 011 1ht' rr:u1;fcl· uf the olike. This. 
111 tlie opiuion of the eorun1ittil •, sho,tli l in 1di 
c i~e.:; be fh.111,~, :LuJ \Ye dre grat:fit .. .J iu b1~i•1JI a.Uif 
,u sVtt.P. Lh'i.t lhe net µa ."'::icd nt tl.ic preseut ::iCS::iiun 
p:,,-itivPl_v req-uires it: . 
_ lt however app(>ar~ _that Ja.rg-c sum.::1 of thP. puh 
he ,no11ev Wtl"C <lt•posi:l~rl with ,Jr i·,a11e·,I to com 
p~nie.;, iwliv1:lual" or i11 .. 1ifll1iou~ whid1 were ur, t 
nf thal hi!!J1 t:h ·.1_fi~cl1·1· t; ,r pecuniary r\"•"'J'unstlJr i, 
1.y Lba,L was rt'(} 11.·Hte t, , 11!.d{l' Lht!ru fit dcp 1Siit1• 
l'lt>.::i ,or m , 111e_\':-i so rl·•p ,~itc l 01: l<1 ,1.111~d: L'h.• 
r..?~t1lt i..: tha.t ~Le •:r-;i I ·ral>li! fH1r l i:nl df thP fuo1 L, 
th:Jt sh11ulil he- iu th~ rreasurr. r( .. ;t1h tu IHl'd t IH· 
.lP111:w~~ ll!"i11 it, li-, at pn~s~ nt. to .. say ti1e it:ia::.i 
or it, una.va,li~hle ti·r liiat p1 ,rp >s~. 
l'here app"an-i 10 be ti. l1a.la11<:P duP. 
fr,.111 th e Cay 8.-t.114. ,d· U111(•innatl; 
. 011 am:01111t. of p\i!,lic tn ')npys de• 
p11si1ed io ~airl h,t.,d< iH· till.• l.tte 
Trt>.astu·er, .Mr l:frt slih, · or bv hi-, 
ord ... r.-1. the sun1 cn ...... L .... .. -•• , .. $71.81·1 9.) 
March 3, ilv ... ... 1i 4. ~ 17 20 
do ii, do ""·' lill ,379 18 :{fi1,X79 95 
. i\11ai n.tl\on,it ·'·" , $8:lG,lUI 57 
This i11,·lt1d<'s all that I hti•e reeeiveu fro,u the 
la t, .. Tn .. a ~urt· r up to this tla1e._ . 
TheJ'e is yet ,)(1t.,t,u,du,/! $80.000 of his certifi. 
c:i.tec-:;!1t•ld h_y tht' Th~a.:,.11n_.r ui" Uamilld11 t:ou11t.y . 
111 1he gross rt>Ct>i prs. I hn.ve i11t•l11ded Llie n-
dem, t . u fund of the Ct<11al Bank of Clevehucl • 
I am re~p t·ctJul lv, ... 
1 WM. (1, GlDSON; 
T,·cdsu,rer. 
:What Whiggery "'a~ .n 1850. 
The Alba11y Argu.s has unearthed 1!,b fuilow, 
l11g- resolution, whil:h, accordin;r lo th e A1bc:111y 
E,·e11i11g Jourual, w:1.s ad opte~ Ly Lbe StHte cu11; 
veuli1111 of ii~ political frieuus iu IS.30 '·by ac• 
da:nn.tio,1 :'' 
-"l?esofrerl, That we regard ttle constitlltiein of 
the Unite.J .:">t..ilPs u~ die :-,11prenu~ h"w of il 1e 
·I .... 1, ttuil '-'> lll·h lr1 he llil)'li vi ll.,· f>bt'.IHI by 11.e 
cirlv.• 1.$ uf.:..t:> n •,·,· s1Tti,,11, nr1d 1i,, 1hc.: ltUtl.wi·ni1 :s 
nT C\'t>r.'f St?i1r; (La , \\'u will foid;i'td!y ul.J, ... t-1'\"td :di 
ii~ pf',d,i:--ic.111:,; a.ud 1·011q,rv 111isP.:-; 1 fuu we will 
r,,,,isl jJroilq,llf. lltt:,IJ•: a,,d l,_v all l1e1·es.,atj; 
:r1t•;lf1.t ,t11j· at.lt·1iiµ1 Jl-,,111 a11y ull:Pl' q,rnrt.~r 11 
n\·Pr11t1·,1w i1; that 1·11 all <·tt."es q:' d<iu1,t as tu ifs 
JU.P.rniny we wilt UJ'J.wol IV aud rtfJ t:,Je by t ,~e de-
,:itiiaw1 tit' t!,e conJ'ls o,/' the U,. ittd S.la'c;;.:: 




VF II Alt1J1\JhU, CuNN. ' 
Iuco1•1•o••n (nf • ~ 19-( h ;u•1 ... , 1.•c1·1•elnal. 
HRE ~nd INLAND 
NA \.WATIUN JN1>UP.A:\'CE, 
Calls t'io nttonti(•u of its fr i~nd~, patrons, aacl tLc 
public gunoqlly1 to tlie following facts: 
OF I"r8 JlAl'IS <} 
A Cash Ca!)ital of $500,000! 
si':ao1:9oa:42 ! 
l~.n.s 'l'r,1n~:1.c1o<l. llusinoss ~uc1 ·essfully 38 Yuns, anti 
Cv~TIXU~;fl 1·0 PkOGIU<:SS JN IICAL.TU, 
WEAL1 TT A.SU \" \TAl.l 'f\'. 
finirl :i.h ngg1·c~::i.tc L(l,..S of over$ 10.000,000. 
1£ org,nli:,.ed on u. Na.tiuu;d L;1.si::i, wit.h local agcncio~ 
in :di 1,rincipnl pla.eci!, uutlur i, l\l ern1.utilt} syt:to1u; 
founded ou n. Cntsb S1niHl:1.rd, with an enviriblo 
re1JUl1HiJn alike tbb tame uu t..ho bnlJkij of the 
11,utLwn, of tl.110 ~11:s:.-1;:,eippl. the Gulf of 
1',Jl;xiCo, of ih~ Not1U c r11 L .d,i.:~; prcsc11t-
ing :\ puwt,rful llrgat.1i:wtiLn os a <:ou. 
t(.:rvalur o f puLl1c l§OOJ anll Doud of 
ihte;;rit_r; e(tu..11 tv llll ornagtnc..ics 
it 11 11 J~ rt rdrn~, ;1u1l worti.,y thf' 
t'lTAllJL1T Y ii.ND DIGNITY 
-(If,~ A .'i-
E,UlNl·'.N r A lUJ , HICAN ('OHl:'Oll.\TIO\, 
ON i\Lt.:.H IT r\ Lu,, I•: . 
The follow111g geotlemsn, who l\rc tho leadinf1' cit-
izens of .. c~cvehind, join , in 1'ccomruonding- thi:1 ~nri-
vulled ~prior; to tbo ,plltroau.go.. Of -tho prlblic: 
''rlloma~ llrown, Ellitor Ohio Farmer; P.ev. S O 
Aikon, D D; .T Gflirlick1 l\I ~ J P Ross ,v eddcll 
lloute; ~-\ l"> ,vinslow, _America~ Htttel· G1 A Bene-
dict, EdiLOr llcra ld; R.::v .J B Hitt.ing:r; E Co,..-lcs, 
Pub Letdor; J D Clernland, Ed P D; Rov J A Bol-
les, D P; . li A Ackley, 111 D; J!em11J1 Birch; U P 
Woddcll; John DJair; Chas A Torry, M .D. llon. Ji 
Uice; C <} i\.iken; A )lends; Luciiis Lcffint.rwell· A 
B Adams; Jvhn -'~ Gillott; ,vm .1) Mott; A ,,W f',~ir-
ullnks; A O JfoXnry; J W Fitch, U11itcd f'tates )far. 
sha.11; Prof J P Kcitbnd, M D; lion 11' ll Cnstle, 
M1.Lyor; lI S Stevens; \V G Sto<lman· 'l' \V l\forse· 
l 1 rof J Erain~rd; Wm_ ll Burridge; He~ JrLtnes Ecllsi· 
Prof B L li,ll. Berlin; Ro,· Muses llill; Leonard 
Case. 
jl:!11- Plcnao call at my warcroom, in ,voodn•a.rcf 
Block, und examine this t:pring for your.set voa. 




' FOR TUE RAPID CURE Of 
Colds, Coughs, and 
Hoal·scncss. 
BttrnFJELD, ~L"ss.1 20th Dec., 1855. 
DR. J.C. Arlr..: 1 do uuL heJ1it:1.tc to say t11a 
be,o;it rcrnt!dy I h:t ,-e e\·cr found for Cong_h:11 
Ilim.r!;C!lt,$il 1 lntlueru:tl.. and tlrn cpncowitit1}t 
S)'llll)IOIUS of I\. Cold, i!CI your CHERRY PECTORAL. 
1 ts constont UdO in my Jira.ctioo 1uul my family 
f1,r the lli.lJ;t teu years has shown it to l>QKft.CSd 
superior , 1rtu03 for thC'I tr .. •n lmt.ont of thcso 
OOUl(Jlaluts. l:llE.\' K.\'lGJIT, .l!. D, 
A. R • .MORTLEY, ESQ .. of l;TtC.-\.1 N. Y •. writes: "I have uf.Ad 
your Pi:oro,:.\.1, UlftiClf:i.ud ha.my family.ever sill1,--, you invontea 
it. aud lielien, it the l>ei.t metlidne for iu, purpose ever put out. 
With It lJad C(Jld l should sooner pay twcnty•fivo dutla.r1i for a 
I.Joule tl1au Ju without it, or takt1 u.ny other remedy}' 
Croup, \:VhooJ>ing Cough, Influenzn.; 
Bn0THER A HR: I will ch~~ft~11;0::.~1~~~ ~-~:--,,~~~!~~~6th 1 ' 
be.;;L n.i:ncdy we po.,~...:3.:S fur the cur~ of 1V:,/Jl1piug a,ugh 1 C,·oup, ; 
ll.Ud tb..,clwst disc1t!i<JS of cl1i!Jre11. ""u l•f )·011rfrn,ternttylQ th.e 
South nppn:ciute yuu1· d-kill,ti.nd Cl)l1111K•t1d your m£>dicin;, ro OU!' 
p<.,-vple, lllllAll COXKLl~, ll. D • 
A)I0S LEI-~, l~l!Q .. lloxn1n::T, h .. writes, 3J Jan., 185~: '' ~l 
h·ul a tdt.1.iou .. (llflm.mza. ,, ll.id.1 contincJ me ln rloors !-:i;(. ;woo.k1;, 
tut.1k uurny m~idues witlmut r<'llt.!f; fiu:,.Uy Lricd l·our-l'£C'K)a.u.' 
l,y th~ uJ\·11ctS of our chirJ?;ymau. 'l'ha tln:it dose rdievetl th• 
hOn•ucfls in mytbr ,M :uul l1111;,"$; 1~ than ou" bt\.lf tb8.bottlo 
UHHIJ UH! COllll)h·tcly Wi;:)l. Your mcJicinl;!S ~re 'tho <:llelt.J}~St .. 
w<::ll ,1.e the 1.,,1!,;t ''"e can buy. and we l't-itu~m you, Doctoi; o.od' 
your rcmellies ~ tlu, poor mau·s friond." 
.\:,thm<.t or Phthisic, and BronC1titia: 
\\'E:iT JlAXCllf.STJ::R., l;'A., .l<'e\1, ~1 1856 . . 
~IR : Yo1tr CHERRY P iC'NRAL is t~rfonuiug UUI.J"VtlilOus curea 
ln I.hi~ $;l,>cti ,11 . lt b1L-..mlicYl·dscnml.l from alarwi11g:.ymptom1 
of 1,'()ni-!m11ption , n.uJ is n ow (•ul'i11g a man who bt1~ la.lJOruU ullder 
:m ,,O'ucti..in of tl11J Jungd for tile 1:u;;t forty Jt.'&l"f-;:. 
IU.:~ny L. l'A.l{K&, Jlff"clumt.. · 
A. A. HA)15EY. )J. D .. ALmO~, )foNROE Co., JOWA wri(e~· 
Se11t. 6, lRt:t : ·- Duriu;;: my Jll-al'ticeof many ,yenn I h:t~l• fi)und 
nothing t-,qtml ti, _ nr t:HEµJ!.I'.' l>t»fuR...u. for gi•fflg eMe &.nd r..-
, t to CJ)n.sumpLive pa.tit"uto, or curiu;; :.uch di .u·o curabrC-." 
W t, ml.~ht o.Jd ,•olumei; of evltlt>neo, l.Jut the most coni-illcrog-
proof of the -rirtut.'d of thi:! n:wcdy ia found in itM ctfei;b upoii 
ti·iaJ. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has c,·<•r 1.x.-en kno-wn whtch cured· 10 
many und such. t.la.ngerous crui:e.9 RS lhis. Some uo huffiau aid 
CRll l'CftCh; but Cl'Oll to those tho CllEIIBY PECTOJI.A.1. a!!or~ ro--
lic.f und comfort, 
ASTOR Tious&. Nx,~ Yorut C1n, Uarch s, ~866,. 
DOCTOR A¥1m, LOWEI.L: I feel 1f a. dut,r 1utt.l 1t phia.snre to in• 
f~1·m yt,u Whitt )'our C•!~Jl.RY t>1::CTOH.A1, ln\S doua for my l\"ifo, 
Sh e .ha.d Wen 1ivc _months hlW_ring u:.'.ier thtt clangerou& p,ymp-
t.-Om2- uf Con:::_uJUJ)tlon. from wh1d1 uo 1ud wo e<inhl procure~ga,·fl 
ht.•_r u~uch r~i11tf. . .. he " ":l..-1 ST"ttt.lily f:Liliutr. until Dr. Stroni;, of 
tlus <"It)', where we haxe oomc for :t.d,·ice. 1~coo1111cucled .,; tt·ial 
of your lnNliciu<". \\"c l>ll'1il" hill kin1lru.1f'E4, as w(" do youl' sltill, 
fot· shu h~ roco,,ern,l from that l!ay. :::-ho iti not yt::I as stro'iig u 
hhe Uie<l to be. bul it• free from lwr cou,,.b. nllt.l calls baself well. 
Yours, with gratitndr :mc.l rt-gard . 0 • • 
ORLANDO SilEL'BY, OF Sm:,Lutnt.i'.i:. 
, Om~mptiw~~, do uot dt!;,pnir till you bll.TE'I trird A na'R C,{r.Rn.;'( 
P.!L"1'0 :.AL. lt Ii-! run.de hy Ont• of Lile l>cstmcdfcttl •·hemi~Liill the 
world uml its·cl•res all ro und w, I.Jt:iJ)t'u.k the bi:;l.i wcrihi or ih!., 
'rirtues. - Philu.delphla lW[!cr, 
.. ,. Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Th~ l§Cicurci;; of Chemistry n.nll )Jc-diclno hn,·e lJl'cn taxNI 
_ th~lr nw1o.;t to produce thh: I.JC!!t. mo..t perfect purgiltive 
Which 1s. kno~•n to man. lnouu1crnble proorJt nro shown tbn.t 
thos~ l~Ji;ts ha,·t> ~l rtdcs wbieh sur11:t.ti8 in cxc-ellcmce tho un.Jiua--
ry mot.l1cm~s, rdi_ll thnt they v, in nuprecedl' llkd'y uron the Ollfccm 
of alt n,i~1.1:, _ 'J'.;~1ey are.~fc autl 1Jl.e1u,a,:it to htke,. ltuL powt•t·fufto 
cur , ;n1eu pc.:nolrut111g p1'Clpt'rt1es &Umulute the Yitul ncth;tle 
qf the body1 remo~·o the ~lli,tructions c,f it& organs, J>urify thu 
blood. k11de.x1>cl i:h~uOO. Il11~.t purge out th~ foul humors which 
bree~ and ~row ~st1:;nn>e_r, slm111la.te a.luggi~h or di~rdur d or• 
gans into their n:ttnl"al nctiou, aud im1i.1.rt liealthy tc..u e with 
etreug:tl\ t9_t~e whole system. Kot ouly do they cure the c,·ery .. 
d!ty l1?n)phunts or eniry booy, but algo fortnidt\blc ,rnd tlan~~r- · 
OU8 dUH!lilSI:'$ lhat Lia,·!' baffled the l>eist of liuuutu lkill. 1n.1ile 
they 1,1~1100 po\\erfol cfll.!Cta, lhoy tll'e, 11t tbs &1m~ time, tu di. 
mioi hed dose_s. t~,~ tllf~t udd best pl1y1fc that can 1.,e etuployed 
fu1• children. Hem, ~Ul,;'ar--c()ated, tlwy 1u·e pleasn.nt to Ulkc • 
and bt.-ink pm·l!fy Vt'ge.t.n.111t~, ::i.,O fro(!- frou'i Buy 1i,.;k of b,mu: · 
Cure~ ha,·e 1.et!n mn.de wt11ch surp1us hl'Ut'f were Uioy u<>t Jiul).. 
.. tauuated by ~e_n of ~Ul·h e.~alte.cl l>Ot:1ition 11ud charnctcr as to 
furl.ii~ _th e t'U~J)H.'19n. 01 Ullll'Utb. )1:rny CJ\Hllt'Ht ...t~l'A:Vnlen a.u<l 
pliy~1~1a11s lmxe Jenf !heir n~meR to ccrti()' to !ht puLlic tho r~ 
Ila.bi ht~ uf 1,uy nll'l~~: ,.,. whtle othel'8 havo. tJeut me the a.seur-
anct! 01 Lho1r councr1on Umt my f're1J:m1Uonp; coutril.,uto im• 
w e-nsely to the relief of my afflicfod, sulferfn!_? follow.men . 
'l'he Agent ht-low n_a1~letl i ·_plc1,~•d l~ furni,,.h gratis my Aruor-
lrao .'\11111tnac, cont!l.rnrng du"t"ctions tor their use aod cortUl-
catea of th<::ir oures of thl' follo~viog cotl:1phtluts :- ' 
Co6ti\'eoess, Dilio,u~ Complain le, Rht•nma.t.i:iw, Dropsy, IIco.rt,. 
~urn, ll eadaelle ~i,m1g from a. foul s;tumach, ~i\Usea, ll:Jdiges-
tion, )lorbld lnactiou of the Bowel11-l\-ud Palu arising th6-1':lfrom 
}'lalulency, Lu&i of ApJ)Otite, all Ulcerous 1\nd' Cutaneous lJi~ 
~1.3~ ,~l~icb r011ulre :t.tt _emcmmt M~lcin~1 ~r(ifula. or King's_ 
B,•11. 1he_y-nl.::,cJ1 by pnrifyin:z the blOOU tuld 6t1mula.tiug the 6ys,.. 
tem . cru•t, rna.ny comJ)htintir whiuh it woult.l ll"t he fi\l[lllQ'-1,-d they 
~mid reach. _suel_1 _as D~lt.fncJ..a, l'nrtittl UlflHlui•ss, I\curnlgln. u.nd 
Nel'vous lrntab,l!ty. llemngcnl~·ots o~ ~he L1'·cr nud Kldueya, 
Gout. ~nd other kmdroJ cmupl11111ts nrn,rng frou1 a low state o! 
tho body or obstruction of its fuuction8. 
Do notbo put off b_v nnprlncipled deniers wttli 1:19m'C .other.Pu{ 
~bey make JUore pl'Of.t on. A::1k for A n.n·i, 1,1LLS, at1d tuke ootb." 
1hg pis~ ho otb6r tlH')'. can gh·E'I you COUlpn.res with this fn its 
ihtnntnc \':tine or cm-atm~ pnwt:rs. The sick want ll.ie test aid 
there is for tlfem, o.nJ tlJ.cy bhould b:ive Jt. 
P1·cpm·cd by Dl·. ;r, C. A YER;· 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass; 
llnxci., 26 CTs. PEn. Do::r. Fn~ Bo::ti:.s rJB. $1. 
SOLD BY 
S,;c. 15. It shall be the duty of the !JOVemor. 
whenever requested by tl,e auditor, to uppoi11t 
some C"mpetent and suitable person to a.,sist him 
iu making any such examh1atinn, nnrl tr1 dfreet 
aadi e .xnmination to be mane !Jy the andit or, with 
the ~sistauice of some competent aud s11ita1Jlt 
peraon, to be Bppoi11tcd by hi,n fur that purpose. 
whe11ev,·r he sh'illl deem sueh exami11ation uPces 
sary to set"ure th" safety of the 11wueys of th~ 
State, or I ho correet aud systematic manuer ol 
acc:oonting for Lhe same. ,.. 
Our Banhera and )1,.,h,·d are throwin!? out 
Seneca County Banl< notes tu-day, !.,~cause the., 
]Ol,' t know IJOW far ~Ir. Gihson, the owner Loi 
<aid ba11k auu the lttte :Stale Treaatirer, n,ay have 
over iSllued to mal:e HI> deficits. 
Col. Joh11 :S. ForJ. editol' of the Stale Times 
lirot came tvrward. He said ilrnt"he hurl j.1ineu 
1he American p,irty witl.J nune l111tg-u,Jri m 1ti\.·es. 
,houg-b wi1h 1ua i11vPst itl,!! rnate1·mtly itd priuc.w 
plcs; but tha·t he had l, Ht£.' si 1 r~ beco1u l: co11vi11 
·et! that th :)4e principles w~r~ auta~nni.-,tiC' to i.lie 
1rue 11oli011>i of frpe go\·ernt11t::'llt; htil h~ h.ul 
1'1•frait1ed frum a.i1y pl1t1Jic dt!cl:iratio11,:; from va 
r ous consiJerations; he rl11l not wa.11t otiice. 111 r 
would he have otlice il't.cnrle red him. He oelie1• 
veri 1hat the salva1ion of the couutry, J1.wl esJ.H"'Ci 
ally uf the 8011th rlupeuded upon th~ iutPgrity nud 
,,tability uf the Deuwcra1ic rarty, "'" tlic uuly 
n1\tio11ul orgc:.1.uizi1.tiou ii\ exisumce. 
- Fro111 1he Cum,ner•:1al Ba.nk of l'uie-
The R,• publi.-an or lllut·e 1,n,p1·ily ,pchki11g 
.1bnliliutt j,r~ss of lb~ pb sent rlay. dn16u1,cP lhe 
opirit of this resuluti<111 w:t11 all the bitteruPSS of 
black hdu'ted tfcasdt,. Tl,e patri~llc men ol 
'.h" _g'nnit li ld \Vhig- pa1=1 y of 1850 m·E! 110W irJ o;)il) 
11.i the !..> _m rwratic ranks. 
Fou1,ding il~ eh\tltl:! l u 1'1llru1i:i.,1:1 autl Fan,r, ttffon1 
,11g ::-HJJt,J'it.fr fu cilillcs n11U SOeu11ty in UJo/u•r::; uf lt1 
r-un11a::c-Cl mwmcial. i\lelh:1,1titui; ~H:rlantilo or r11 -
1al, ~..-bite rnukiug for imp11rt.i1ncc ,md pubiic s(,nvjc~ 
till: ,fi. •·8t ,if .Pirc lilB1tJ-<111ce Cun1p1111ies n/ Amel'ica, ilJ 
tmn,.-, ,u rate.i and 1 u.o~ ,is lib~nd tL:- th.! i I.Ska a.:s~um~ 
o<l poruut for ;:lnlvvuoy nnd -Ji"alr Profit; 
Lippitt & W,1rrl and \\ , .o. Hu sell, •t. Vernon; Tut~ 
II~ & ~on~.1gno, Ii\ethric . tu u: J -! n \V!.!u..1aud, ~1t. 
Gl 1ead; und by Druggistj auJ. Do,1lcro in )leclicina 
~ 'l'he above is from the Clevelar.d P.ain• 
dealer. We 11ut1ce, also, that the Seneca Count) 
uote; are \brown out o!' Haul:s in utuer citie~. 
As will be readily perceived, these section are 
foll and absolute. To use lhe l:rnguage of .Mr. 
M<1rgan, of the Newark Advocate, they co11fer 
power abund11ntly sufficient to etH>bid the G0ver• 
nor and State Auditor to have ascertained aud 
brought to light, the true condition of the Stat~ ~ Grnso:-, Clrn,e•~ defaulting. !re,ts11rer, h!\s 
TreasurJ at any time since the 8th day of April, recently bae11 to St. Pa11l, iuves trn:t some ot' the 
}8.3G, anu a• often during that period as they de Stale'• t'u11ds iu lanrls. T oro, l!'ut·d, the Blac•k 
aired. Were theJe exarniontious, as contemplated R~puLlican L,eutetl>\ut Go~ernor, had h,,~n t htr, 
by 1,,w, actually made? If so, what were their ahead of him, with the pr->flts of I.I; K,u 1,-. 
Nuthiug campai1'n in Peuu-,ylva11ia, with which 
result.s-"'.here is the written statement of facts he has laid <>lit u towu, which he intends as a 
ascenained? Did the Stat' Auditor aa req"ired rtfu,;.e a1rd as) lum f.,r the fugitive klack Re pub 
b!lfaw, actually COU~l' THE :110::i'ElY on hand? 1,can of!id><ls or Ob,o, after lhe October elec• 
· h T h t.Iuus.---G'ino En.q. Did he put t e reasnrer, on oat to nscertaiL __ _;:._...,.....,_~~---
whether :the money exhibited to his inspection, Democratic Triumph in Minnesota. 
actaally ·belonged to the Treasury, or w•s simply The Uemocrucy of Minnesota have achie\'ed a 
borrowed and placed there for the occasiou? 1t' gloriotra triumph over the combined cohorts of 
all thio was fully done, how often was it repeated, Abolitionism aud Know Nothingism. They hr.ve 
and where ere the Auditors reports to the Govern elected " large majority of the delegates to tl•e 
or, detaili ug what ho s aw and n.scertained? The Conat:tutkn I Coin·ention, whieu secures the 
sixteenth section .of the same law that bll8 been I ~tale. to the g,~at Democratic Par yo the un, 
~reailr referred tO) read~ tlius: IO!l, . _ 
Mr. William~ !vllowed in the same strai11.-
The party i• uot disposed to be hard upon those 
"ho do truly repent aurl forsakP. &c, 
Territorial Treasurer. 
We irnve heretufore t!eitlected to notice.liP np· 
p .)lHtment by 1he Go~·cr11-1r. uf George \V. Ar111, 
· str~ng. ~"'!·, as Terdtorial TreaJ urer. The np• 
porntPe 1s u JlOOd D t"' rnocrat, a ue11fleman of oc 
knowled,!ed ability and business habits; and will 
m:ike n tnost efficient and faithful oflicer.-St. 
!'.ml Pioneer and J)emocrat, 
6- Mr. ARltSTttOl'G was formerly one of the 
edito1·s of t.he Democratic Banne,·. Hi, nu mer 
ous ftiends in a nd arou,d i\l 1. Vernon, vhll no 
doubt be plea,ed to hear of his prowotiun and 
pt"o,q:,erity in Minnerot&. 
do un sin1ilaraeccou11t. ..... ..... .... 219~7 0:1 
From l>"uiel Buekel. \) la.tv" ) ... . : 50 ,,;.i 41' 
From IV. IV. Coues & CJ:, (G1ne't1J 47.rn9 Gil 
~-- _ The Cry of "Stop Thief.h 
Tntal (exclusive of inl1'rPs1) >i;t11:1 ~:14 14 i 'he ma.n who slPal, yo ,u· p'cket book, !viii he 
The C,ty IJ u1k 1>f Cin<"in· 1a1i, t.1:i 'il 1·e1td) k110 ·,n, thr. first to btart tl1e al.ir1n of "Srcp Thief',' ' :-rnd 
J:.:sped,llattcouuu giYt:n tc lh o i11.sLr11ncoofdwc1l . 
inbs a lt.l t:ouknts, tur a vcrivll uf froui ouo lo L, 1; 
.)'i:olto, 
Lo .. ~es oquilnbly ~djn~tcd :rn.,1 promvt.Iy rniu. 
P,llit·!e:i icsuct.l without 1\cia.y h.v J. C. lrEVIN. 
A ..t.en t, ut Mt. v~n1on, Ohio, .i\Ialn Ftree t. boknv 
h uox l'0 11 11 1v J:n11k. Ju11 e)0::{m. 
to th t-' µuhli 1·, ha~ fr.1.i,ed. The commi1tt·e h~Vt· 
not bctn able, a ., _rer. lo oht;,ln i\11y relial,le i11 will run the fastest in pursuit of the supposed . A!tac hmP1;t l'l'oticl!, 
:Llrrnatinu iu rt-~ ilrd to fhH Jiv11l1•nd wlii .·R t tw ct1l prit. ,Jonntbu.n Iln.mmil, Pluintitf, n. El:::i.s !\·fo.rquand 
h:rnk will be 11ble to pay to its ar'erlitor;. It. is. Sn it is with Gibson, the mngnificent R~pnbli • Defo,ict,,nt. l!efo,·o Jnmcs IJluut, J. l'., of rn,J 
I 'l'owusbip, Knox bounty, Od!o. 
lOWever, }Jrol,a.1,1,:-, th ·1.L a -~jl lJ;tll ~!Jrliou of thi:, can deraulter at Colnmln1s. He crie~ ido11d o~ l 1.0 S(h tby of ,tune, A. D., 1ss7, s::ild jn~ti('.o 
debt miw t:VP11L1111lh• hP rf'1di2Jed. S l'l, 1. ,. l i:-~ue1I a.n order of nltacl,,,1 .. ,,t ·,u tl,o "b",•c ."C· J <l • · f' • · · ·• top 11e : a .n1 points to another ns the wt·ouu• ... ... ,, " u g-1nQ' rom t11fo1·rrrn.tin11 tlw't the Cothtniltef' ~ Oun foi- !he sum of one Luudrl'<l uacl s:i,Xty.0110 do}. 
deem ... ,,!iahl<'. the c,nuuiltPe 'uelievP. that ilw doer, while his owo books nud reports couvict Jars nn~ , ixty.ti.t cent•. <l'C!iATflAN IIAJl~IL. 
balance 0,11~ from the C Jmmercia.l Ba11k•or Tolt~• him of the crime, Jnne ll>:~1,. -a 
,Jo will b~ µ,ii ,I Jtd\1!1. l;,u as the assets of the -------.. •------ -------o:'l--:-',-t"'l:-,-e--.,,..,o......,t~J-c~~-•. ------
hauk, i1r the hliwls of fecPiver's. co1,~ist. mosth ~ .I.-:i: t11lowa_y;8 Ointment n.nd Pills.-1,he in • 'ruE members. of tho Knox County 1\fuhml InPu-
of l1111ds, towu l~t• a11tl buihisil!)!S; ot of d~ferrecl fallibiiity of these medici11e• i,1 tbe trenfme11t'of rant:~ Curnp11ny aro hereby nudlied lUattLo An-
• I f J d · I · d 1>ual ;\leo li.ng of said Cowpany wjll be holrl a~ tl,eir pnvmen,s on sa ""· II' _r~n !II) per,01ia property. scw-.vy, a11 all diseases of \be sklit nhd 1!l>1nds, .. 
" l1 t b , I · · d • I ofilc e, i~ i'\Jt; V briloni bn Wcuno~day, Julv 15, t S57, 
"' pay men cauuot e su,e y auttc,patc ·rn ess and tlie Wonderfnl effect of the Pill., in ~tnnmch at JO o'clock A. lll., tor the J)urposo of clottin~ 1,ino 
than two years: · · :- - · .. ,' ~01T'fpL1int~ aud diarrh<:e:i. render theni indispen- Directors for the en:ming yen.r, anJ .the tra.no~tion 
Mr. Beckel bas execnted a deed of irust of s,1!Jle t,o all tr:i.vrl!ers bv sea or land. ThPy have of other busiaess. WILLIAM TURNER, Sec'y. 
certain parcels of real estllte tu se.-ure the p:iy. been Connte,feited ! There is a sitre test. hnw Juno 1U,5t. 
menl tu the State-, (•>r to Mr. Breslrn, late Treas • ever, whei·ehy to tell tl,e )!i•nuit.e, viz .• th" Wi,ter. -c;:::-;O:-:V::::F-;I::S,Il:-:.::-, -T:::-h-o-;l-;6-,-cr.,_3_0f-C-;u-'-,l-t,-.• -b-~,-f-,-,,-J-i._n_o>. 
•~rer, in case he sball .have rl isel,,.rged bis liabili· , mark, ''lfollowu!f, 1Ye:10 Io,·!. and Lnndou," tbt. collont art:clo at JOSEl'lJ _>\.TJUN'S. 
t.les to ti· :• treaspry,J ,;f $50,~00 of the n.burel exists in e9ery leaf of th~ Book of direPtions.- <'for. 31. 
stnte~. ha,ance., 'fhesr, payments are, by th.e •~b.e word8 arn ~emi.t.rausrarent iu tlia paper, auJ :-'l.-. 'I- T_O_O_L_W_A_N_ 'J:-''E:..D- . ---
coud1t10us of said d~d ctf '.rust, lo be made by v1S1bfo b;y loolnn~ through the leaf to the li_ght. 1 lf jano 9 J. SPERRY J; co. 
c,·crywh!C'ro. Jun e ]6:ly. 
!\on• Plhi n;.;- !\'en•, 
. lfr1 l /'s Yuu,lf/ .A1,lt-1·icu Firr-0, w·l·er Pt'tJfol! 
ra-,u~ s i:s ad111ittccl-to be tho roost lllllii_~iiiµ- foj· c,·ci-
..l ofiere<l to Youn~ A111Lric;o, s-uit:1hlb for all times n. • 
.' l:,: r . It.. 1m1ku; a report c-qu:.d Lo tlrn CtJmmnn pi::i*(Jl; 
:1n1l c1.11rie:s n. hn:1 with tbo sanio prccit--iot1 fort.en 
p1H·-.:,~. th,rn;th not with forco uuuugJ1 10 kill . mn.kiag' 
it the only t:henp and hnr-1rdc~s tJi.:-Lol for twgut µra.e-
tic6 in O.\.i.;t,111co. 1001000 sulJ in four \ t:l!ki:-! n,e-
tuiJ prite, 25 cents nnd UJ1l\'ard1 ,1.ct.:,,r<ling to ihe mt\r-
kot. 'rrado price, 11 doll.trs per 100 pibtol~ cnsh on 
llcli,•ei·y. Sult by Exvrcss to any pnrt of t1ie coun. 
trj•, A. W. HALL, 
33J Tirondwny,_ N_- Y., fryycntor & Solo 1\laut::.fn.eturpr. 
A full de;;iT1t!l10n: .'\ i_t? ~.n.~r:tvinJs, 6+.:ut to n.ny: 
ad,!~c~8 011 receipt of a po•tagc sta nip. 
l uo Cruckera Qon,t.m rl_v ou ha.nil. lwi,"' 1000 
A6ents '' uut1:d. A bc::uttiful Specimen Pi8tol sent 
by Expres~ ot i\fall p1·c-paid on receipt of $1. 
Juno 16:.lt. 
Attaciuuent Notice. 
JofH1-thn.n Iln.nunol Executor of the c~tato of Joli.a 
lhtnmf'l, Deo<'nse r:i, P iiiatiff. vi,. EJhs \lnr'1ut1.nd, 
D.,fon<lant.. Bef ,r, Juines Blunt, J. P., of Jaek-
~.)n To ,vtt.:'h;p, h .... · - ,.;Ouo t,> , Oliill. 
()~r the r.rtb th,.y rro June_. A. D., 1857, €:- , J ..1s. 
·ti ce is :med an orll,.)r of a.ttnchn1cnt in tho nLore 
nctitu, for !he r:-7.111 of one h-n•1N,l aad f0rty.four 
<l.01lnrs a.11U thirt., -fv~ cunts. 
Juno Hr.at." JONATil:l.N IIA,fl!IL, E,i;ooutnr. 
I 
,. 
THE BANNER. Our Cleveland Letter-Stone's Gfeat Mu-sical Enterprise. 
MOUNT VERN ON .... .... .. ... . . ..... .... J UN E n, 1s;;7 1'.,.P. in\·ite par1icular atteutinn to tbc letter Or 
our friend- G~o. T. Charmnn E sq., who wrili:s :~n 
0.\1.; \\' ;_\XTED."H . \Vq ._!\'illtak~fow ln.1 0•,.; of · · l · · · Cl I ·11' ' ' mterest111g ( e-;t· n i,.ittu11 ot t>yr u. 11 rntlrr Pr.i 111 
oa.ts ou soi.Jdl' r i1,1i011, if <le!ivl'.n•d soi,11, 
-----_-.. :o- ,,- ----
Sch1ilarships for Sale. 
For ea.le, ut this office , u. !:chul.1r:-hip in Foisorn'11 
1forca.o.tilo CoUog6,- at Clevc!u.ucl; nho, n. ;Schol.tr• 
._lihip !11·tlt6 Obiu Agriculturvl Culloge, at Cic,·clalld. -
, "·'e wJil t~i~poso_ of . these certificates u.t a bl!u,vy <lis-
couut for cash, Y.1m11g men dc~irous of entering ei!. 
thcr uf. tltoso cx~~!lf-nt in~titution "ill h::vo au op-
"portun-ity to savo llloney Ly a.cc·opting- ou r u!for. 
DI~TRI:JT C0t'R1' FOR XNOX COUNTY. 
JUKE TEH}l, A. D. !~57. 
Tbc Dis tri~t Court fur K11ox Cou·uty , coti1mei:c 
edits Juue term, on Monday last, juue 15th. 
1857. Present-Messrs. Brinkerhoof, Finch and 
' Geddes. 
geuer,d, anci · of UrnA ~r S-rox:/ gr-a.11d -'!a~i(•~I 
E11t<·r1ai1,rt\e11l more . e,pe<·i,d ly. '.n;·~ vo·s< of 
C!~vclnnr1 evrJidly Unite 1n tb e <;ipi1Mou tl.a.t ihis 
i& oue of the rno:st m ;t gnlficf"1it ns wdl as mu 
nifieent s(·hc-ines e•/er ~'t.irted i ii "thi~ c.ount.ry,:.:_ 
P'roperty hlued :1t over two ·h,uudred thousan,d 
doll ,,rs , . o r 451 BuildinJr luts ;'n 'Clev~b,ncl, will 
lie di,trihut,;cl on the 2d pf iuly, to 'the"fort11nat.e 
holde rs. of '1 be ;,pri i.e 'ti c:kets.'' The eutire res 
ponsihility (If ilir. Ston·e GJ a suffic:irrlt gunranty 
t.ha.t f..:.ir a11d ho11orabl,tJ dea.lin,!! may he expected 
i~, this tra11sactfo,;_ l\fr. John W. White, nl lhe 
·i\ .. Jt.•gravh ollice, L, ~Ir~ Stone's agc'ut for :irt. 
Vernon. 
'.!'he fol)owiug descriptio1,1 of a pieco of pro'p-
erty included in this scheme, is frum the Cleve• 
laud Leo.de,·; Ezri. McKee vs. Matthew H. Mitchell, admiij-
s'u•,t hro't Fin~ Rcsidence-Seco,;'il. , Gift lo be ]'resented istrator of Reason ,vutsou, ·aeceaScd. at Hiram StoPers Great 1.lfusir:ut .Entertainment. 
to recover money loaned-defeacc, that money On Satuaday last we , ha~e. a description of the 
w~s given for services as a ''lobby mew be,·" of third .gi ft. 'l'o-day we desirn toc'111 ibe atlentio 11 
the Leoislature iu lhe erection of the new county of.the, pub_l!c to _th_e .sego!1d • . It ,i3 ) ' ~paci_9u:s 
of Noble. ve:dict for clefendant. Motion for bri ck man s10n, reple te w1tb evcrythrng ihat cau 
. . . minister to comfort-capacious parloril, la,·ge 
new trial filed. II. Il. 'Curlis & Scribner, lor _diniul! rnom aud ki'tchen, airy bed room,, wel_l 
-'plaintiff. Israel & Hurd for defendant. , fu•nished with all m odern appliauces. , f:>. brick 
Springfield, .!',,ft. Vernou and Pittsburgh R u.il - wood shed, barn, carriage hou~e~ seye~:a.1 ~i~t~rni, 
road vs. John Schell. In Error. Judgment af· "weJI of pure livinl! ,va'1e r, as goo<l tis any in 
firmed. H. B. Curlis & Scribne r 3 •11d 1litch e ll the world/. " itb a hos t or other conven\ences, are 
altacbed 10 the premises. The situation of the 
for Plaintiff. Dunbar & Adams fii-r Defend.ant· house is the m'ost eleva'ted o'r any in tbe ~it y. 
Med ina County Mutual Fire Insurance bom· where the air is laden with health, and from 
•pauy vs. Elliott(.). Vore. Assu mpsi l; Judgment which ,a splendid panorama of Cleveland and 
'for plaintiff, for $255.63. _ II. Curtis & D evi n for the snrrou,!ding country cau be vie.wed, Stone 
steps. lead from \he street lot.he top of the mouu<l; 
Plaintiff. McCldlantl & Sapp for D efendant on either side are beautiful tcrruces richly sod-
The Muskingum Brauch Bank of the State of <led. There are ilower, vegetable and fruit f!ar-
. Ohio at Zanesville vs. Goshorn A. Jones and dens. v,here plants nat ive to tbe clime. beautiful 
exntic . ..i, anQ. proJu.c;:tive fruits tree.; of every de-
scri_ptio~ [!row in rank luxurian_ce: 'fbis is one 
~r tb e most desirable residences in Clevcland-
n e nr the basines3 oo~tion ot' the ci ty, nnd yet 
sufficiently remove.i fror.1 noi se and b ustle fo r a 
delightfol home. As tlie time for ,he Concert 
appronehes bhe deaiatid for tickets increa.ses_-in 
fact .there i~ a great rush, and those who wi sh to 
secnre valuahle property should cal.I immediately 
at Mr. Stone's oUice,-A tw,.ter Buildiugs: 
,George Wilson, late partners, &c. Suit brought 
on Bill of Ex'chan"e. D efence, usury. Tried 
P.Y Jury, but being unable to agree, they we re 
discharged. Case continued. Goddard & Eas t 
·.man nnd II. B. Curtis & Scribner, for Plaintiff. 
•:MitcL~ll, Vance & Swith fur defendants. 
James S. Banning, Dauiel S. Norrnn and Sarah 
Norton vs. Anthony Banuing and others. This 
_ is the C1lebrl\ted '·Banaing' \Vill Cade," that our 
· 'ieadernha ve rlo doubt all .heard about; aud wbi t h 
has been 'tri ed ' twlce 'previously. 011 Saturday 
•afternoon, the Jury 1I'eturui1fj? 'i'rlto conrt, finding-
in favor of .A111buny '.i3arii1i nl!, ibereby fuliy es 
tablishing the legality of /lie ·will 'Probc..ted in the 
Prnbate Cotirt. 
Tbe case 'wa·s 'very -~1;1y 'con~uctell 'ii, i!ie Dis-
trict Court, 'the trial Iastiug four dars. t'.r. 'Curti~ 
& Deviu, Mitch,;\ I 'aria Vance fo~ Plaini,fr,:=-
7}u'u1,ar eud i\.aain's, Htnel 'ahil •fl. 'B. Curlis & 
'Scrione,· for Defendants .• 
• '.Howe's· Elliptic Sp'ting Bed Bottom. 
We take ~reaL ple~sure iu calliug tbu a_ue11tibl1 
of our readPrs !o the advertise1ner,t cl!' )Ir. J 
1'IcCo1n1tt:K, who i.i the sole 'ii:terit 'fc\i- _ if{ tuJ~ 
counfy for the sale of IIvive'a iielelira1c/t El lif;tlc 
_Sprin-g D.-d B, ,ttom. \V0 1ha.v~ had tlu-~C ~priiri:!~ 
in use ·fiJr over two month ::;, :111tl we tH, 'ht;t tesi 
-tate 10 dt"clare th~t tbey far l'Xt;c·I 1-J11y c,tlH:r 
·spring fur bed;; WU have ever ·st"tll Or tl'itd. f\u 
per.:-.t1n nfttr once u!)i11g 'th e,1Il ,;i{I s\pi:-p 1111 a h Nl 
. ~ithout 1hf> 1r,, if,. hc ·cau help it . Th1•y nn! m,idt> 
on.trup seie11Lilic pri11ci1Jl e.-:, awl off ,rd lllor ... ca:il' 
aud tomfurt thau auy t.ithl'i- tipri11g pv1•r i11n•nt 
ed. There i:, no roist:tkc about ii. ~Ir. ~f1·Cok.-
:_ Mtc.:K. is wil!i11;.! tlrnt 1::very mall shall J!hc th~'IU a 
f~ir trial , anrl if 11ut f'11tm:ly sati::;fi~d, hi.: ~ill 
'take th1 m haek wi r. h,~ur c.hi-ug-c. 
A grea-r. l'fatiITT'ial \Vcr!t . 
Abrid,rjmeut o.J' C111tfJre.s.si1ow.l Dcl,atcs. hy 11fr. 
'Be11/on, Ji·ont I 78~ to I 8,'iG l'uUi,1,ed l,y n. 
·.Jppll/111! d':, Co. 1\~;ID r w k. Th,• fi,·s t I NU ,·ul-
11mea qf Lhe abp,•e named u.:i, •fql WtJl'R are alren• 
dy issued, and the re1na11un~ vuluuws will ,\p-
lp"~str nt int~.rrvald of two a11J 1hrcl' lflOl :ths . Th ... 
.:An·r~;igement will comprise fi f1(:oe11 r ol~rn e~ of 
faoo pages eat:11, 11.11 ,i ernbrnco d~hatcs frvlll 
1'7H9 to l 856-wi1h in<l('x e_.; t:i1uhli11~ th i" rr•adt..:r 
'to fiud ·n 11y t.,,·ent in the hi::;tor ·v tit' 1he c<in11t1 v 
be"fil re c,~ng-res::;. Tu rhc h,wp-;r, poliri, i~n. :.tL~l 
'indeed all d1u~e who ar~ inh-rre~teU in t11c bi.;; 
tOry of c~rnFressionRl event~. 
No libn.ry is complete wabo'ut ihis valu ,d, lc 
w ork. l'rot: Latiirop, ·of 1,,,,,yon CollP;.'e, "iii 
furnish tue Yolumes to those who wi sh 10 su l., -
ecribe. S ecinie n copies rnuy be seen o.L the of-
fice of tbe Banuer. 
Beautiful Extract from a Private Letter. 
A friend has ha1 1ded ,rs th e following ·: 
"It is indeed a lamentable fact tbat many, very 
inany, are destitute of tbe very esseutials that 
c.ondlilute the 1i10rn lie rs 'cif b'cith sel.es wh<Lt the 
God of Nature designs them to be. 1'bese churl-
ish hearts iuseusil.,le to tl\'e liuer lienli,he nts of 
our natures, arc like the ba rre,\ de~ert, destitute 
of ,egetation-destitute Of every tHin g--=-scwe the 
"---,.__ unprod'ucti,•e sands that mi!ny times overwh elih 
lbe ad\'e'a'turous traveler: It is t r ile lhei·e ar'e 
oases or spots tlut.t Fihow signs of vebretrition. So 
In tlle cbll.r:lcter ailm·e rlloniioned tl1ern ire scime 
•pols tbst 'iire c heered by the i!i•1win;i rnyil of 
love; but the SU.rroundi11g <lesola.tion enshrouds 
in glnotn all tli,,t'is lu\'elv-=--or tli:it iidriiilJ of be 
iug lo\·e'd." .. 
ll65'" the erection of Gas Wui·ks in our ~itv 
has addt>d ii. great many comf'orts aud c:Oi1v f-' 1:. 
iences to our 6iiiieus; btit at the Ramc time a 
great ma,i'$· l:!ad coiiseqitehcc& lilive te,it lte<l iliere 
from. .Mc-~.id~s qie oi:rcnsit-e Silio li, w~ich annoys 
some folks prodiz io11sly, the good old watcri .. g 
placP,' immediately .ilbove lli e bridg,:, fias be, i, 
completely destroyed. The l;tr l ha.t i:l disel,~rged 
fro1n the works in t,J lhe f-iver, noi oi,lj· renders 
the wuter distasleful to a1 ,i ,dals, but •tltk, to 
their 1imhs in i,uch a m annbr us lo dn110y tfwiu 
excessively . Tb, .se e\'ll.-3 w11 supp,,~~ will h·H·e 
to be l'ndttfrd, as lhc re i~ uu w ,y uf preVe:Ji1,g 
the1b w,tt w~ !dw'lv uf. 
Alumni Associa,ion uf Kenyon CulleJs'. 
Th~ Anna al Ad'dtess l.,~!iire this budy w,l t b,· 
d eli"ereJ hy t~e Iie v. lh~llY C.-1L11 ,u.~, a.,id a 
Poem re,id hy G,:o. A. St1w,c, E,q., Oh the af 
ternoon of Tuesday, il,o 30th c111y of J ui1e. 
E. C. Dl, ~SON , ) 
R: S. FRB."CH, \ Com. 
C. W. FE.\lt~S. J 
Nu Pi Kappa Society. 
An 0ration hy tb~ Huu. STHLCY MATTHEWS, 
bf Ci::cinur,ti, and a l:'uo1il by JvUK G. tiA~rn, of 
Burliugtou, Yt. , will he deli , ered in R o.-se CLap• 
el, before the Nu Pi Ku ppa Socie ty of Ken you 
College, t>L the comiu!( Couimeucemeut, July 1st, 
1857. 
CLEVELAiib CORRESPONDENCE. 
-- r' . • 
L ake llre~ze, lmp1·nvernerii.i, Commerce.1 _/fm111w. 
menls. lliram Stm,e'.~ Grand Gift and l,.fo-
sU.al Enlertaiameut, &c. , &c., d:c. 
Cr,EYELAt.D, Jnne I.3th, 18.37. 
Mr. fIARPEti-Dem· Sir: You, who dwell in 
Mt. Vernon , can scarcely estimiite tl;e value of 
our invi~oratit1g Lake breeze. It comes, to nn 
invnliil as .a messeuger of health. Under itS 
beuf.!!n influence, th e lungs expan<l-thc life 
blood lenps vigorously throu_gh the ve:ns-ela::;tic-
. ity cooq'uer:; Lhe lang-uor of diseaqe-:1. rwi,ly hue 
usurp~ the pa.l11r of death-the whole bein;:.t is 
'rP;!f''ue·ra:teiL Nnw that dust has hee n di -i3i p,\te<l 
by the ·po\~c.rful w•iter-wcird, who dwells in n 
jir.-tSSy fnouml 4nc>ar by, onr City i:1 a p Prfoct p·1r 
;'rli'se. ·l'!ere 'h,,\ds daily court the G11JJ ess o!' 
1Impf'O\;e uH"fi't-bPr devote e8 ar~ c.ver i-t'.ari1 1_g- mn 
j1•-st1ic l'tlllple-;;=--flie ·smoke of· iucen ,•m L'ot,tinn ,illy 
altS{'ti. '11be rra11s ·or 'Cum mr~'ree lHt~ <:rvwdt•J 
witl1 io~·~~1al-ious wordhiµf)t'r~ c,f 'i,'..rtuue. Nllm_ 
b 1..., rl e~-is . .:hip·s ,;r i~ult'!t•S~ r:wcld CUllle a11d ~ti l1k_-. 
airy vlia11tom~* 'ttailwa.ys end\·elt: us w1t.h illl:!ir 
fr011 t\r1n~, ;ho '.l11curilotiv~":-; yt.!Hiug- pfo:1.l.;-llw 
8.r:izn.nts rc.~Oii1. <Ji11'~ h 1.mtrn~·r- tl1e j ~1~rlJJ;.! , t 
'p ,nd.·ruiJ--1 e1,Ji11rs- t~e ·~at11 .)~ :,r .,\!~·11lvi11:.r 
whf•d..;-th1• 1:ipJ 1 li1 1~ of w:11 :-, tit• l~·.-d h ) ~ '\Jf.J .... · 
.::,hJing v, ~:-:Pis. rn .. k1· 11:'f1;:i1• ::,·i.=Cl. t _rU.'Cu.1,• ,,.·niui 
car.... The h11z.~i1 ,:.c <•f ~t· 1,1 1i:1 ,: j t.:ii. :.. ,,, 4.j ,t 
mu.k 1• th,~ o rc:,t.:;lr·l. 'Cu H 1 e1't". Jf1 P· 1..,_· 
t he ojilht>t W'l,'i, 1•; wr.l,; ~ ;._, :~ie 1 i: b ,.IP, ... •J"t' 
your m .w.v rt"a.,l~r~. -!:nt t;f "hat_:-!. , l =- r- 1 , ,. '! 
~hall I t•·l. JOH of tlH ... l' i Hio.1\. 1,µ'. i r ./l ~h:! , 
;md sm•tf'c~fol fioah.·, Vi Ord._•;a) 'c> ~l( ~:·1H .. \ ·c t:.1 
l t. rl uia 1111•1;t:-:, or llurtu1i°d buttu•11.fr:"'l1t· t(l'tl\•.,! li!' l 
maties, uf o ur cJur-:\t1uu1! pala.(•c~, <u l J1ri11t•, J_y 
p ri v~Ht• residt""11c·e,:; . uf our i, ivni r,g- p u·l;:g ~: . .\ 
!<1p!1.r kli11!?' t'11u·11ta.'ins, of our Pll'gnt.t :--trP, ~:.: :1.:11 1 
s pli~ l1t1icl drivc...i, t•f' 011:· hPxutiful (•t->n1ekt. '.:,, a •. a 
g l~,rioHs tiUl,Stt~? Th~:>\": are sul1jPN::i Wii:·d,.c tr· 
(:un.s i,r"" 1·a ·it,u. lm1 there j.., j 1st w;w annth<•1· 1f1c>.l!lt' 
uf moi-P a b:;(,rhin,l! i11te1·, ... st. It is 111·. Swnt•'t, 
U:·t at. \V tskrll Gr•rnt.1 ~Iu~ical and U1f"t B111Pr-
t.:Li1 ,m( ... llt. ~L'hts \\ ill take ]J!uce he re ou l11c 2'ud 
day u_f J u ly uext. The ext•ittinent with rt:~pet1 
t u it i-1 treme udous . Tickets are l_u .. in;.r :o-ul1l. hy 
\vbu1esale . From every qnurt.er of the U niou 
order,3 are flowing in ;-remittances have bee11 
rec eived from r.faiue and Nebrn.skn. - frotn lho~c 
d·welling on Ln.ke Eri~'s shore and Mexico'.; coa~t. 
It is iu fact a Nation"! aff,.ir. Just think of lis . 
teu iug' to the mus ic Of Dod wo rLh's niuety•fire 
perf'orfrlers, constiluting the lH!St han·d iu the 
worl,l, for the paltry snm of tr,ree d,;l!ars !-not 
on ly lhiS~ but countless othcn~ kuowu to fame will 
S\\'ell the choru.. 'Twill be a grand gala-day fur 
tb e b'orest Ci ty . Crowds will_rush hith er to atteud 
this mu.iica1 Ciunival, fur 1t iS kno wn full well, 
t hat no oLher opportunity lik e this wi\l e,·e r aguiu 
he preseuterl. Besid es all these attrnctions-
•-.1ye m ore'"-splt:ud id giftd, for more valuable 
than i-cga.1 prCSeut!-l , will be di .... tributed. Anion:-r 
them ,tlil.}· be me11l1oncd, a beauti ful form of <,Jlle 
!rnu<irerl :iiitl diirty ei;bi:. acres, sStuatPd ::.ix and 
a halt' miles from Cle1·eldn,I, ·iu the iownsh ip of 
Rvckport. A ffoe pl ,liik road lead:; thither. The 
<lri\·e a.tong lhe Lake sbu~re ls p€i-fol'tly c11chantit1g . 
a;; tho11.:1a111l.:; of pleasure Sct"ker.:, will atte,n.-
The sc~ uer.;· \~bout the land is wild c!.nd g,·an rL~ 
C:h ud:.i bus ~~e n Couvertt!U l:iy th~ touch of ua.turt:' . ., 
111 0µ-ic .;_.~rid iu~o. a lo\'ely µ-a1·deh. Agll.i11 1 t!1'-·re 
i~ l!18 {> ,;;p ri e tor's {ji•iva.te rt-~H:ll"uce=-a fine lar:rt· 
bri(;k maw:,iou with hlghlv oroa.mf•111PU ;.rrou11J3 
alt_tt<·ht.:d-011e of the vei·j he:H in di~ wli,1lc c-11y. 
.;;till J uotLPr-a [-lr, )emlid "'l)lace of rE:"~on''-j11i,I 
a plPain.rit dn\·e fro111 Clevel~ttd. Th1•re t,1u-
can fi uJ cvP. rytliiitJ! wf1fl:h could poi ~1li ly e1Jn.-J11c t! 
t.o the hapµi1Je8S pf vii:;iwrs,-a Cil (li.l~ion-1 hl•U.Se, 
a. µ-ardru r1.c!_1 J:l ~ll .shrub,~ a.11:i t rees rd.Lite Lu lhe 
l' i1~11 ;, i(m11f;.1ind nf crystal water, s- u1n1r1Pr h1 1,,lh~, 
.:,bed~, & l.· .1 &,· . 13ut this ~s a lll l'.:.\_!!l'e d l•3c:rq>11< >n 
,,f r1~aliu·. Ther.-, are lie:--iJes tho~c p 1.~P.1,t-, 
a lreacly ;.nu1:ier'ated b.11 nl1110:-.t ..-,11 Jl ,._.s J u.u111hi:t 
uf va.l 1ab'lt_• 101.s, (cor11pri ::1 inf! prl' pftL) hit.w,ii.tf',I 
to be ~c 11·Lh 1.ii.•,.•r twu lrnudrcJ t l-F1u -.an ,l d.,t 1,1r~.) 
fhese \Vi:I bp ,.:i~en ai,\._\ oit t he :lull d~lj of tfur\ 
11eX"t ~!thµ, .,t fa.iJ. Th is E u:eniiiurt1ei1l i., 1HJ 
hn,t~. Every prortiist! 111'1<1~- will b ,~ pru:1q,d_y 
fu]fi lle<l. The G!l,s Rl'i-- juH cx.sc-1Ly as r t"pr c:--.•' 11t. 
ed: Th0 Co11cP.tt will l1e ti p"tdt'd triumi, ll. ft 
the worlJ ·~ ht::il t ale-11t ca11 uecomplish UTl'Pli111g. 
Mr. Stone i>< a b io-lilr ·<:•pec:,-d , itiich a, .. J ,11. 
f10 uura.hle map. ~l'he W°ll r·l "fa.i i" ts rlc.t itt his 
\ t1.,.:at,ul~Ll:J . lf- 1h~ inh .,bir'.1'n's nf ,It. \\,rnlHl 
de~ire to h e~\ r BLJ l,:1 1111.:'- m111:,1 c ann receive 1.. · e 
r':! llfrns for s01all it1 n !.strnen b 1 thr~y ~h 0,:!: •·~·urt: 
bi CkPts irn ,11 ,diulcly, ttS ffte tiiih~ •Jf prdn1.•i .u1 b 
r a~id ly pti ssing. U u.n• not. we ,, Ck \"t~lau,1e r., 
::;oi neLhin i.,. br i!Tii\nt in expecti\tlun? 111 c•nnqHH'I 
son ,yi1h lJ. the Cumet l,ides bisfactli•111. neb'uluus 
baudkerchicf and parnboles away abashed. 
-·Yo'ui-s, truly. , 
GBOROE T. CUAPMAN. 
FounTU o,· Jut.:r.-'l'be anniversary c,f our _____ ..,.,.,.,... ____ _ 
Natiou·s llirtb lhy is nrnr a t :..and, uud . s ye t A Nice;_ P;:ssco•r.-Uur thallks are hereby 
We have heard c.,f uo arraoge me11t~ b"tug urn.do tenrlercd to Ilt.:st,Y B. Cur..TJs, E . .i:q .. fi 1r die pres . 
hy~.our ci:.i~ens for c~1 ,.. ·ng an t.,dnt wbic'h e .. t of a me::t3 of green peas. the fi 1vL we hJ.t\.'e 
should be s~cred in k~ wem~.'y of every true-\ tastd this :·ear. The, were raised 1,y l..,s skillful 
henrtcd American. What is the reason ? 1. gardeuer S.1'.l!UEL MADEU.. 
/'I' ... _. 
,,,,; .. :,.•.~ 
I A Nu,s.U C:E.-The <, ffensive sm~ll caused by The n 'e'mocratic Vie'.O!'Y i; Minnesotu. ' nn[G~ ~,r;,,~1,· r.~ ' c!rn ' jfl l I s '11:;;;l,~~a {;~rn,'. H ,it lo.a A.,nc,ut- ~ 11)' port i~u ,,r ,,ny deet1. ll ia/ I e, iod, eueh ( i•lr~i - k G - 1' I \ I I I un 4J ' :U LU V . ri, I hi1J lJ .• ,~ • , .. 1,••1 iw as now ('tll ;a'i'llft>U, i-. l1all ..-lri•I ('I\~ ~••twlor. th e leakage of gas fro m the tan at the us !i~ A uany . t " ' 1111, , r:rns sere: ,. • • ,. 
( I .. .. ~. L l } II l t I d A'l, f"'~~sn;J .. i..,'S A'.l,1~-.;o:111-: , ·-r'l · 1 J . ' f I .Coonlh4 i~liall!JM dh1dci: i1110 .-;i.•tiiC{l'i by thQ 
\y J.rk~, h ;tS he<:oino a.11 wtulera.ll l~ nuisaDl·e; o.url ·a=it weer ti e •1 t.Lt.: \ ·'.-~l\'1
1 
•!Ira n-;:. 1 JUte <.J ver (SIC .t" fJ ,- 'f' ll/i,' or;:,,11r~· \ ' Jff}J.>T.!!J) nNJofo .. J l,y tl,e Ot'o !''l ·..-ts~,u:',ly n,J the Sratt> ,nf rn.i.).'ut}' 1.·~wruh•~ivuer:-; t r ft1c l1 ol}h r lu»r.tl of .dli~ 
• . _ 1 • -., '- • • tl1P-1r pretf'11d~d dtl• •l"r 1u .t 111W"'tii"ta ! R'U'< - 0' - r.o, • f 1 · I · f \\ hL'p tht! Wli,d h!OW:i from t klt rl1nK. HOil It 1.::; a I \\' JI d I . . '( SI I EUOI{iNGHA~r·s E:'ti: ?0 ... ,. -, I ,,w I ft'~· h i /1:-: II I l•· l!l··u;•••• t .. 'I, (;!,•d 11, c.,ch C~l l:t t' 1t:t li,,, . l.lll( 11 p)I I J1t I ll I ll ' "' I 1·r I UUII ~. &.8 
· ,-. ... ·e ca e 0 11 I tPHJ ' 1P- 10 rrmf'rn ,f r "1r,. · , t'l{t•:•:.•• . . irr. \~l;\1 . _, ... o fl1J·l'- f" cu'IC'11r1111 1h~r .. n1 ·1·1• • 1t I ., 1 t, ,,, .. , , · I,,• l"o\i·•,•d 1.y 1:-rw. At J,a~, l1 1 ur 11101,thw: :sc\·t.rP tet-t 'u11, ,11 tl1c 11111"~· \Ve l1 i•pe cvtn- r(•c~ J.. 1 ••• , rl. · ·e ., i-1,•,i1t•f• 1· 1. th. ·\ ~ . 1-. ! J . ..,, -L. ~ _ • - ... • ' '' "' .-..lH> H.•n Y u 
• • : •.• ei , ·- -' · l ,wa,.an lO !!J' ,. '. - · v ~ •.1:ru •.;t:ru .1r; 1 ·---::-----'l. :H-.1' rou,. v,.-1 1,u11t 1,f.4b1: 1.i.r~~ t ,1. 1 ... J,r ~p,1si •d
1
1.(,tb~1:-kL' luJt"VJ 1l11-1"1t.1<1-tovoteou p1i~rto _lhe Jl't'Ut:'niJ°l'1,c1i1111i11,.IP5~. 1~1t'<."OUlitit>1t 
s·,ti u!e dlut w:11 be rnn<:t.• to prc,·e:ttt ;,Ui:L a <:OU11ties to .be hf'nrd f, · , 11 1 ! 1 ~ 14.~ ,- 1l 1ees of lJrn~ . \I ~, h w o-- ·111J Cl n:! lll· i 1111._, ~<•1 ·011,J J a,,~ ·uy. f)I i !ctoiicr 111 xt, u 1,0 11 -tilt, uv- t- 11:i1t~11 10 mou• 11.un ou,_. uwn.L~•r 01 t·llh(r hot1Mft µr~a.t a11nuya11ce ICJ vur <•iiizt>nS. The appeal to [1•,, h ,L'1 1. r,; L"> '" wa..; i11 ,·. ~in.- I .. ~ it-, 1.~, ,rn<l cn.:ry ut.hur u r u.do u~u.tll,\ 1 pi uv ,I or rt•J t-diuu uf tl1t• 1~1 .. ,., 111::•a 1u .. 11 ,.m,•111 ~:,i sil..tll lw uh id r d hito 'Lfisll j, t~ for th e 't'!':i h-Ut· uf th& rrhe-y shontt>d anrl hnrr~lh \; J, niti1 lu11tij a.::; UU· ,;;:; ... _ti kcp~ hy Urug-_;1;,l~J svu11;1 of whwn aro I ..t s11h .. t11 u te fui' Lile hYt>IIIY filili St'<.:li vu uf 1he prt'.:ii•ut t.!t•c1.•uJ.i-.1I f• t'I i01l. 11 ml ot ft-'J~Cfttt1r·tnou1 J1r1 
1·1I~ CR0Ps.-\Vecimtiuueto-rt1.:eivctbctno.-:,l wesLried~J.stl;eirc:ret!1l !IV. . . ~ gn·enbdow._ Gu· n,C.a.•nJ>bor, ~..-cou•l " i\ rticl a o f th e Cuu~lllutl un a 1tJ rorllu; pdor Lo t he ,1'llt'llil el•, otio u in tlscfir~tyearof 
,._ 'fhes crieLl 1·all h;,il'' · ro Mi1wesot:1 ·, a.r 1,j lhey Quuuuo. Guru Opmm, :-:ticon~J Bec i~o 11 o f the sc111io urt1cle,a11d for lhi: thtrJ eHch ~uh~c-qucut tJ,•re1111iul ·1wriod. tl H• conn Lits eu• • 
c:heeriug inteliigence fru:n all µart~ of ~he ~ountry r J\h1qJhinc, ~,i.lacine, Gum Arabic, Secliuii of tha ~leveu 1;1 Arlicl ~, viz: All r<'gul ij r tiIJN.1 to moi·e lh ;.1 i l ,n,-ml>t:r Jor ull, ori.lHY porlio 4 
-, ., th anked th~ •·G ,·r11rn.t1::;" 111r .helpin~ t [Je_tH to t<tr Chi noi1iu e Alax 0•1ma Nit.1·c1to Silver, f 
re.s pecling _;d ie pru.~pects of tli e crup::i, \Vbea.r, ry thp. victor_v ·, much n.::; I3Jmbaste.i m .. mlU hove ' - ' · · ~ ' ' Sal Soda, sessio u~ or tl~e Gt>uerrll A~~em b!y sll1tll co111me11ce 1 er a1.1ch ~C.Ce!rnial period. in t ithtr -0r~bo1h 1Hl UFZP8, 
h1tntonine, .Bicurb So<la., 011 tl1e first MondiiV of Januun·, atluually. ~~na- slrnll be div ided 1111.0 dislri<-ti,; for Ille who le of the rJe , cat:i , bud\y and cor1 1, all luuk well, a.nd give donP: lly<l P.01assa, Epsofa SaltP, .AqmtArnmOnia, • · d 1 · S'l lphur' Ac·,,t, N -111.-, ,.. tors s hal 1. l,c~l~cted bil-'UIJ iall y. anJ Rt::: jJre-P.ntutivcs . C'Ct" 111iia_ pni<!tJ. A dP~c1 iJ>liOu <•l· 1 h\. Ci~H JC!. of prv:uise of at1 ahuuchrnt yield. \Ve shall also Thnuk~,br'1vonrmy! N,l'wl;rgonetobed! .. •· AoiJsl\furi-ato, I f I. l l e..tch 1 I} l tllb l)I l U b l 4 
To <lay w_e bP!.!ill to Lear the rruth. On t of 4G Ilvn1x, . . Acids Sulphuric, AeiUs)\jeptic. ~~ 1111ually, ,y tht; elor:to rs u t lt"tr r~spec ivOe co,t_rn- h ·. I c.ot u • ~ ia e pu i ~ It". i:1:-. mHy ~ <l •ecre 
have pleu! y ef fruit u11d ]p1,y. d • ,. , b LI k ~f:1,~ne~in .• (llusbnnd'.\!, P :.1.ttison'::i a.nd smRll squ',) t:ie:-1 or dislrichi on l!JO second Tuesd1, y of ctouer. Y _tu, couuly commi"-Bioun" -or tt~ rn)ly 1•6 pra• 
e lPrra le.~ the dernocrat::1 catry ~~, i o ac.·. re All of wL.il'L aro otf~retl ou the uie ~t favorable term.ti. Their :"rm of ,,ffice s hall commenc~ on t.J1a fi r.s t scr1 l.u::<L b;' 1~.w... . . N II. VAN VOHUES, 
L,\l)Y·s l3uoK. - T1;·& July uumlwr of this most 
punclual of :ii! mdnthlif'S, bus bf'en rec-ei 't'd 1 (•Ou 
rai11s a pcrt'cc·t. mu..;eum uf U!:.efu l a.11d e1J1~rtui11· 
i11g mat.tl!r . X u lady shoulJ. be wid1uuL tL;d m o~t 
'cxcellen} , pCr'iudi'cal, ~:-3peci"ai'!y , ~h~n it Cun Le 
J1ad for $2 1 iu connection with the B anner. 
·pu~) ic"'.'~ _II! Phys ioiuosanJ l,)enlwa nro invitcJ to call nut! exam- dav of Janu:irv next al lo,r 1J1ei r elrc{\011, and th at Spe~k~r of l!:o llous, «f He1•res,ul•lives. 
J hi;, J rd.wne a'ttempts to COVPr thP <lefeat lH· ine IJefo ro purcbu..;iua elsewhere. . or".5em!lorti ~h~ll cou fi uti e 2 vears, urnl I hat of Rep• rfUOMA8 H. f"OHD, 
sari11!! the r,•pu t,{!ca!is caJ.:ry "ti.Jc rural <li$tritls." A pr. 14:v . 0 ,v. R. RU~~ET.i,. r~soutat iVf' i one yec.1r. Ti1e :-;enutors t>lt•ctPd iu Presitleutof lheScuute, 
and 1lie democrnt.5 •·the lor~t_. tow11:-t:1 ·•Rural •, u . -. O;tobt>r 1wxt ,hall hold tllC'- ir cifBcci,s fo r two ya;tr111, Dal6d April 3, 185i. 
. . .. . " . l ·r· . . ' . HIJllS · 01l.s uud JJi·c•St:tff•- I I R I I . dr-1tri c_1,_ and · · IMrt;:e tuWIJS 111 .t ll! t-rnt o ry uf p rrE'rcu •r 7 I' ·1) a t11 l 18 .. pre~f'..nt:,tiv r~s e ecle(I at j 1et f.itlUtl lune )I' I \Y f, ' ' · b r ,l 'd f • _, -,me, .n-o, • FI,.xseod Oil, \ II J Id f · ffi f p vided that SECRETARY o,: ST•n'• 0FF>c&,I 
. i:rne.sota. at ara a u:_e o .. wo.r ~ ac o FrcnchZinc,· (<lry,) ~ SponnOiJ, b1a Jo 11e1 ro ces oroneyeur. ro ' · CoLUMBUP, A11ril 4,1E'57. \ 
facts! . Hed Lead, :furpentino, ,Vhite L_oa<l, fi!T,.veu}ce u off0thebcientl,.t8o:.7s elec1~ed on t~e.se~o~d I hereby certify that tho fori:>goinlJ' propot1ed 
A Card to n,.'e Ladies. • . , . 
L_ ogwuod; •. 1 , L,iLharge, Nicwood, uesu ay o cto er, a , to ue a -cer a11L~ y "' 
Cli.romo Green, Cam wood, _ Paris Grcon, lot as the President of the Seu ate may dirPct, s lld.ll Coustitation Hmen<l ments nrf'.> correctly copied fro111 
-Co1,n, - Tbursday0 of .lxst week was quite a 'coIJ 
day, and ol'ercoats aod fires were quite compau· 
ionable. 
Jldfr' DR. DuPosoo's Y1~i::~crr PERIODICAL GOLD EN 
Pt LL .-Infalliblo in remo\-·iugstoppagei;: OT irrogula.r-
itied of the. m e nses •. Theso Pjlla are nothing now, 
]'uatic,. . . Chromo Yqllow-, Cudbe il.r, hold th eir office for only one year, and their sue .. the origiualrolfs 011 file..-i1t'1hnroffice. __ ... 
Whlting, die., Lac llyo, &c., c•ssors shall bo elect•d on the sccoud Tuesday of ' 'JAM ES_ ff. BAKER, 
Apr. 14. Can bo fo•·nd nt RUS SELJ:S. October, one thouoaud eight hundr•d au<l fifty - ' i-e,:_reJ"ry ~f .~tilt••· 
hut h ave hoo;;i 1,1se<l. by J..hq Dric-tv:rs for m a.uy year~, 
both iA Frnoce and ,America, with uopa..ra11eled suo-
, Spi!'it of Knov1-Nothingism~ cess in e\•er.v ense; 1.nd hei~ urg"ed hy many thousa.ntl 
1'be Bultim6r e ]le-publican, ' reuiar~ing upon Ja~liP$;, wh_o han:, used th.em,. tq mnk e th o Pills public, 
.. (Qr th:, .i.l1evii1.4nu 9f thoso sultering from ft.Uy irre~-
the spirit nf K~~\y Nothingism, as ex hibited;n u lnri ti e~ of whti.te~r na.ture. as , WQll ns tu pro\•ent 
Bultimo re, in Louisville, iu Cin ci nuati, and more pregnancy to thoso.lt1-d ies whoso health will not per-
recently in the Natio11al Capital, ·5a.ys ~ .. , .. p1.i~ an.; i~c~~~e. ":of fjrnily. Pregnant fem::i.lca, or 
"From the yery q~iHi,n qr" thid_ see,tio nal p~rty those ~fupposjng- t[!ainsPlvos so, n.rc cautipnod._r1,gn_i11st 
II d , h d d <l i:r u~iog those l-'illi.! while )Jrcgnli,nt, n.s t h e proprietor 
a pru e u L m e p 8 .~ .. ~ rea e Its Cu~c t~ _up~u ~sumos nn res11omib ilt,ty after •ho above admonl.tio n . 
public moralcl, llnr] all \vhu l~oked at ilrn past hi~- although their mildness W";>Uitl tl' t,ve11 t n.ny misC'bief 
tory of the worlc.l, "-'he.re sectarian r eli <rions aud to health ; otherwi.:!C the Ee Pills. nre r ecommen<lod.-
1\ationa.l antipathic::; have . b een draJ:nred iuLO the Full a ·1d 0xplicit directior;s a.c~ompa.ny on.ch bo.x.-
j.iolhic~\ a.ft:iia,: ii!i-e~a,~ ~be~' i1~evi1 tt-ble. rc s_uils Price, $1 per box. Sold Wholei::ilc nnd Heh1il by 
whic h were tu fl nw irum therr 111troduc;t1on wto ,v. R. RUS8ET,L, Hruggi::it, 
· d · I ' • · p I 1\iouot. Vernon, Ohio, 
our country an lts e ~ctiou contedt:;. · t·uru l lC Genernl Who1esn.lt'; Agent .for the· Counties of J{no:,;;, 
firat dawuiug 9f this part., good men have not Cos hocton and Ho-!mes;. :All Ol·~ers from th6se COU11-
eeu.S"ed ro war,i th'e Comwiw(ty ;igaius t lhe evils tie s IOU8t be 11.ddres30iJ to ,v. 0\TI. Ru~,:;oll. Ho will 
wh ich woul<l follow its. i11toleruuce. Its course supply tho triidc :1,'t propri e tori! '_ prico t::, n.nd nbu fend 
was de3.J·I)' poin tCd out, and , the paiuful anLic:- tho PUls to ta.dies by re turn of mail to any p11rt of 
p3.ti0 11:i huv~ see u realized:, Discurd, violence, t~e ~ounty (coufidonti,.dly) fln th~ receipt uf Sl.00 
lawleSS!1eS8; riot ~iid rnu!"det° h'ave followed in the lbrough th0 i\f(1u ut Vc:nwn Pu::it Office, Ollio. N. n. 
· 1 J Each box bears tho sigua.r.uro of J. DuPoxco. No 
C. A11PHENll, Washing Fluid! Alcoh~l, 98 per cout Alcohol, 85 por cont., Bui'nrng Flutcl, 1,t 
Apr. l4. RUSS~JLL'S. 
PAC-{T.Bi-nsbes . al~ sizes-, Varnish Bru she~, d1J., \Vhito Wa..sh lloa.ds, all ttizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
M, · ATE-RIALS for Artists, con.sistiag of '.fuhe Paints, all color..;, 
Artists' Brushes, ull kind~, 
Aflr. 14. Canvr1s~. l\c .. a t T?11'8SELT.'S. 
PO ADES, &c.. Ox Marrow, Phu.Ion's Ila.ir In.igorator, .Bear';i;: Oil, 
Denton 's lfair Invigora.tor, .Bandofim,, 
Italian Hair Oil, &c., at 
Ap1•. 14. R USSlsLTJS. 
'11HAX:5 PAHENT Soap~,, . .· . 
13uzin'.s &on.p. Ga.los• , A merien.(} Soap, 
'\Vind:ior S()flp, Honey Soap, 
Gcnuino Yanke,e Sonp, 
l\1ilit~iry Shaving Son}), 
SLtwiag Crea n1s, &c., 
For HdO at RUSSELT./8. Apr. u ; fvotsteps ot th is falsely call~u, ,1mer1can party, ot her genuine. 
,:., here \·er it has tempurairly ubt'~ined j)ow~i-.1 , • """~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:!~ y.\ R.~ISH~Copal. Cua.ch, White, Ilrowp, Japan, 
. "So ,t wat be; U!tll! t!)e [11iserable _qdusion - C'oJ • l _ Apr. l-l. . at . RUSSEtL'S. 
shall h"vc passed, and the people learn 9 nce ~ncna ifloticcs EXTRACT-~ fur l!dk'fs,-AU kinds, ,· , 
more to respect. the provision; of tho Oonslitu- a-'f' '.__ __ ~ ~ • Ilalm of 1000 Flower,_. Ol'ient~I Drops. Otto of 
d h · ! d · G d d f' I h ==='--'---~-..,.,.-- ----'----=-= l\ u,ce, at [Apr. 14.] RUL:5ELL'3. tion "n t e eommc.n ant..s ot o , an ee t ;,t C:incinuaH DaHy Enquis•er. 
e.,,·ery m'au ij a b!'otlie·r, il.nr1 every caizc11, wber· M. ACCAP.OY, Scotch and Ra.ppco S1p1ff,:1., ot -~. 
ever born, Ol" ~\·hatever hi.:i religious creed, i~ ~en • To any person who may wi:;h a good tLdly paper, Apr. 1.1. RC.:SSELL'S. 
d • .1 I would S<lY t.bat I now r ucd\"O 1ho D ,iily E11q11irer, ~-------..,.,.--..,-~ , titled to an equality of rights an privi eges.- from Cincinna t i, e,·cry dli.y, w,~tµ th. tJ car::1 arri ve I-_TERBS. (cult~\'a!lltl by the Shuk~i-s,) aJI kinU:s, 
The nwU rnful con sl:!qne n<:es Of a dt-parture from from tho south, and do li ,·~r rhe~ im mc,li-utely t•) 1he =t._ R oots, <ll> do do rl11 
these principles may be se.en in tbc bloody riots subs.oriberit of thi.s cit,v. , 'l'b..J ,Ohar .tcrnr of the E ,,- Ap r . 1 l. F or ~nle by RU88 F.Lf1. 
which yesterday di:,graCt'<l the capttal of our <piircr i.:S Dcm(!cp1;it..-; b~ut for . go~crn.l u ~ws l would • • , 
country . , The bigot- l,,rntls who bav~ trampled recommentl ~t to oil parties a, bei1w ns ~ood if uut .Ju .Jnh~ lUedlf_lna! (.a1,:sule3 . .. 
• · d h · · d tho, I,e3 t da_ily paper in Ohi,./. 0 0 APP ltfJYED h._Y th e _ Arucric,flu J.fodic_• .. J F;1culty, 111wu the la.ws iu lla.lLimor~ an ot er c1tt'es, au h b I t d r 
,~ I woulilll~ro p~pocia.lly I'.ocoUJ,men1l it to tbC1se in , , .ns t e. _est ~nvcnt1~n nn i., t _10 e,1:-:1c5 m i, u._o 
Lier.rived citizens of the ir co!l:;titutional rights, in ~It. Vc.rnOn ,.,who .SUJJport, tfi.o U~iuvPl'utic partiy, as ta .ung rn r ,t 1,-~ne. m .fl. solid or liqmJ i:,t.:,te. p1•~1ervu1ri 
tht"'ir !'reuzi~d z~al fur the power of. the Knpw• the. Stuto o_loction i~ ,ipp!~uncj.l ing,. r~ will fW duubt r~,e 11irjufh f,·nm, their coJttuct, t«ste. anrl 11~:':· All 
Noth.in~ party, weutdown tu \Vas~iugto_a to show be rntero.strng 881~ ~ainfJ..l:lgu p;t!Jqr. r ,spll tt by the size~ for ~n.l tJ by H.U:::;::;ELL. 
the . pP.Qp!~. of thill tity how ,Americans and week at 12¼ cents r,er l/aok. ,,Courn an ti ,uh,, nlie. _A~r_r._ 1_4 ________________ _ 
Know N'othing";i should rule America. Arwed Juno 2;i: ,JAMt.5 LEWici, Ai;out. 400 .I>OZI~~ PATE '.'<T .UEDICINES-Consi•t-
to the tee th, thest; desveradues set upon the ,- • . . . . ., • • .. , , , . 111g of 
peacea ble voters -of tlie city, drove the tn from Dr. Roback's Great MediGal Discoveries. 8,mnno rill• •, C0 u.~h S_vrup,, Tonio llit\eri, 
lhB µt,Us, a.11d wi l h thei r yl:'il..,; and shout\:j , their ]>r. Roha.ck's Scnndina.,~i:ui.~fn.C'4lios nro. nvoi:tunl- Ptiin l{iJl,} rs, P ..: in n .. ~t:rovers, A~u, Bu•l~a.Uls, 
k1 1i v~s a11d revolvers, S}lrea<l ditimay antl terrur in 0f7' nll the old theories of msdicin e: 'l'hny 'reacl1 T.;\'e r Rahm.ms, Cos m e.ti.c L o tilrns , Linim ents, Vorrnifu_g-es, Sngar Drops, l'nnacea~, 
a.moug thP. pP<Jple . , ,- . tho b1oo4 through the .di.zc::i tin~ pr~n.n~ wil h a quiek- Ointments, &c.J J:c., a.t 
hJ'he otficei·s of Lhe lavt were set at. defi8.nce nc ~s~ ccrtnintY n.na eur·nti,·o tffec t almost 111ira.cn1'rnfl:. RUSSEL~' S. 
a11d thei,P rut!ial•d h1>1>ecl lo carry the t-l c•clio11 in Tlle herbs offSwhdich.. tltoyl i\lr.o ma.,lho. ,ir? fro1,~1 tho f .Ainr_;TlRJ,.U-r,,-; 1,-e.· n'n,1 C•mb•, •!! k'in", . 
mountains o we en, Ot:J-1 .t us cflm mllt,o,!l o vn::=-- ,,. , " ,. - ... o:.. 
\Va:s:hinglou a.; th~~- h,u.l ,lone iu H,dt.im ,,re~ U5 eta.bfe el ~ments is suµ,erseding ~ll tl10 .rnir1c r ·d rncdi- Flc,~h do all kin<l~, 
npetl vi,,lf'nt·e amJ. fraud . .l3 11t Lh t'rt! was uot a cinos. J\ys-pepsia, ovu.!!h:3,. b coh.chhi::;i •. liili uu~ cum- Toot h do do 
1i.·uot0•1.'v/Jtltin[J ~bp;r there.I.~! win.Ii a.t th ~i r pluinta, fit.s, nervous nffoc tio11 s-, hyi;ter icf'. scrufuln, N·iil do do 
hl nnJy de~1hi, awl µe rmit t he m tu r•arry out the ir ~k m d isease, rheumatis m, ht-1Vilt11(1.be, p.tins JD tlic 8h1ving:do do For sall' nt 
1h•:o-if!11-;, b ut a11 IJ ,l 11e.-;t man, who rle1erni1nPrt lV bn.ck, s~X_ual debi1it_v, e~u., iire 1-eli~\·oc l .w.1th ~von~ler- _A...:..p_r._1_i. ___________ 1_:r_1_~_~_F._,T_,T_J_8_._ 
pr,Ht•cttiw pe .. pl~ ir1 ,he ~Xl"!rt·ise of tli r ir rhd1t..;• ful ruy1<l1'cy .. _u~1d there i .:. no llll\hldy ongrn:,tmg.rn a " It• f ) T,. .I. ll K • 
d I • h , I I · d ,. 1' ! mf)rb1,! cond1t1on of the bl ood or otht'r flu1 ,I;:; (Jf tlio /'i ~ ,.. 1, 1 •• 1 1• ;• 11 lllt.::l It a.ppc~uell li ;Lt ll ,'d•· r,>w Y u.-'·1.1(a body,thatdoc:1 11ot y iolJ tv th0Scan1lin~tv ia.n R om. 0 •:,.. ..-urc"' »1• 1. ; an:,: 
h,1.v,~ nwL :t. ,:;tern r~bukP, am\ bet'1l tall!!ht t.o tei·l e<lies. Seo Advtrf i::it•ment. i\lny. l!t:Jm. Oorner of Jfai,t a.11cl ri11~ Strpef11, l J I l J ·• I SVlTES the n.tteM.tion of tho public g:'enemll.v to 
tbar th,..ir law t·!'s• d .; t·1 -'> can " 11 Y la p_erpe tr.u~ ~.:..:.:::::::e1 ..... n •r:set••,rio ' 'C2:JTTI"'l!"-r>11wr:'lGPSISr-as c;.1!1 anti exfL1nino his large and spleD11i<l assort-
where tb t~ 01H..::al p,,w~r i;:; in 1h1.! lu.utls uf lhu~e •r:JA '[' C0.1IET Ail co.11 ,'.t .~-- - muntof goods for ~prin g and Hummer wear, which ho 
u1orl•_·1· the CJlltl'ul of th~. :'\a m-.; :-:ecrrt or k· r.- rI-iH A'l' is ~aid will como in .iJ.1no :it ._a .. pn•ticular hni' _in ::::t recoiverl. cnns iiil. tin~ of 
\V bd,, we r :~S!rl!t tll <1St J irnply th: ~t such SCt:l,t!.i time, m ay or u1:iy not co1~c; but-, cerrain other Fl{E:-iCH. nf..:Rl\fAN, and ·.: 
-.houM -o,·c t· h ·,ve di~}!ra.,·l-d our couulry, we rt! • C\t.:11ts oqu1dly in tc rc~ti n~ h:;i.,·(.\! .r,1n ::pirc,1. It is B~GL[;-.;H CtOTIIS, 
jnit·t--' ti,a~ 1li~ I t\v[PiS t; ~nr~ wh .1..: 11 t,,1·1 8 Jtin1ou rc ccl't(lill tlwt-till' bcst-mu!t f:i.:>-h\i11.1h!o anJ th<'apo:it DOESKIN'S. , ~! , • ~ ,.. 
fur l h , p Jrpt>)c u r· i r nq• liL1;,! u µon ih e n:.!11t:> uf 1-11,e!.: rJf H EAIJY- \L{UE CL'Jf'lJL\'1; en~r offered in li'ANCY CAS.Sf~ERE~. &t'. 
l I tbi .::1 c:t,· 1·,1n •w•w lw1 i,1•(•n r•· 1],.. .J 1.1b, · i-~.h...c. \ift11trt!.e r, ,~ 1•1i1,11 \' liic1th~ireo1,• BOSTON OiO'f'f/INGSTORE! Also, :t. lnr~o nS$flrtnient . C)r Gr-nt.'s }' urui:ihing 
l I ~1 ' r \ i I I (' ' ri ·hlv r11ctlu~J ,: G,iotl:--, e.m l1 ri1cin~ Tic's. Rt.ocki:z,-Collorti, pl:tin :rn,l fon-
fl • i11 f11;1 i·, a. t· ~ · e _._,•:'IV l • • AIAd H~ II ):-i cu:-tumar.v licwn.: auy :;1eac e\~eiit . to \'v-Piwk et Hanflk cr~hi"fi,1 . . G1ove'3,, blnk k an1l fanc-y 
1,rcpnr~ unJ .h,1 in r.:acJ,in0~s,,,..,1 :1 .. tv :qJf!our n·~!Jl.!t:• l(i,1. iLdf,. Ilosc.: SU-spond'cr~: Dra1n~r, Shirts and U-n-
I ,1d.Ll!! O tl ~1·=t ~., .;a ,.'.lJ PT ..iill'i:-.FOUl" ~~n . mbiu f., :- ,111)· H'\'Jlt. tho ~u•,;;~riliurs b_i1,•t1 rll!ti.:i-r.ii?n·d 
- , de, Shirt~~, &c., &c~ . · ,. ,1 • , - • -· l': :1wL ' to ,-. l•,1 u.t :-iuia ' l 11rvH1:-, l'O u.,- tu lH:'f;,,:n~l ulu.:~ ah wi rh . -- c,~4heti \,tlUile tg·!.!f'i("l" on e sttt,t1.e!t';l11't i'oo all'~~" 
, ut (T.,· . J i: c. ,h· •1 n-..;\t rulrllit tt',e> li\:1..:. i;. 0 ,""t,. u." ::-utiTT~f~'.lii"eC: from tJ10 he~t ::ityle a.11,l WH rt'lUl tecl to tit. l'lcasa gh·i? me 
I •h t i·v~ ,.. a --call hcforc bur in!!' ~1~nwhere. 
.'• '~ ·"· •" " l -~.') 1 i,: t'·i-.Ji is ,,irnt we ,v:111t.!lntl r~ tli,...fo wiil no thl: ,%ri- Al so,~~ott';; Spring Ucport of Fllshinnsfor 
; ·t.v uli t •· 1'.i. fin,- .... 1,.., -f •l m"11l1y !1t J,·i Hug- tln C11mt" r d ,c..,; 1111 11w, /.Ill!". Ai)r. ~S:3 m. 
rL 1~1.t•)', .... J li! k.d ~v1J. l' l 1, ,1t he it;ltc i, , pafin~ fol tLai ,V•>•J Uu_;,. 
... lo 4dJ... j pl'-1 ' ,, r you g'l'I !'1t.ci'1 dll' .1, Pl1ou !1. nu I if p,u. 
U'11 • 1,f: .'\lll\'1 .J.r • ~~· .. \ I'. r;'!si., f i1 '::I ~ii lu •\ L l'.'C ~ (1,\.1}1 for L,.; •J t:al!i.J,l, y:._;u (!a~l u.~(• 
.. ,. , •l l,, . ,.. : • , 1 n-.t! "' ~ f 1 1 --;v I ~ tc, , L.!.1.ulll i 1· ... ~..llil' 0-!U u1l0:1s, ' 
•~·
11
. iH.:> 1••·•• ·1.; ut ,,_, .. -t: .... ··- , •. ' 1 o•.nu~• ..,.,Vu n .• •: u l'\\.l")~hi11
0 
t.:i,. .. ·y !~~1;t ill It l'!u,l:i11.: 
'
1 
•. t.: r ., r> . , . E,t;u 1.:1!11ueur.. 
., ~,,wt'. ,.:~ 01 .;" n " • r t\H • L I OI t., ~ Hu vu , a ., ,rt . ut of Linen {;"od::1 i...i. complete: C<,i1 1!-
I•U hl i'i.:,i11 !.,: · i1 t!,t; h. '- •"· i.~.~~tv,- 1·, Ill)' p;~, _I' h.,d • ft-0111 7;, <;,l:lllb to ~.:: PallL~ Jl'.l!U: li.2 C1.:l1ti,· Up\\' ;lJUts 
.i:1·~~_ l7f, ':'uiq!, t•_.11, ·:'. {' '':cl 1,t :--<ltur<l.~}, Jun t ! .l-..i.J. '.',. "'._t:1 to l'. , , c ... p,.n,I. 1 11, l8.17 . altt11d. mnt.: ,. c •) t•h. ~\.. M A1Jot1t uiic 1\ t! h:~\· o- ·1 .;·, .. d ·m il CLlrop a ~;..,;. rtrnor.t <,f 
it1111dn.:J ~ttt'. fi"t) li.Ll j,111.·. u, a .. l"'.J, d,ar:.:l•d 11B I TH U Xh.S. G \ '-~'I•: I ~.\, 'i\~, 
r1•!l" train tlnd :ill rro~1!HI L· 1- ,·, • b,·_~ \'<Jl!r IJ1•· 1 t.'tJ .r.' ! A'· I J B \ l,...; a' I u ~1 n 1it L L.\ S, 
liri II;! -·!l o ltl: 1111·•11~ tfh ~ f.,; ~ le l 1', 11 1 r rn.~.1 (i f L)11f G ;_"L''' A 1> r '· H \ 'J : ::- ,. ,vn ,1t1--,i tu t, lll!o..-.t si.::i: 
pa rty. :i:\fit:r t l,eir g~11·1,:') IN'~i-- J,:,cli.u,:t:>,1, ti,:..• f1~;1_1,1.r. !~u:J;.;cr l~: .... . :t .i : .. -.; • J!!c:.11 :1.t about. tli1,; ~,.rn.~ 
11,tlix.11': n· t1n:d lo a. crc1 T...: c! ,.-.e li\ n111 I •u11 1!11~1L,l , l•l,1.: ... i.\1:-., , ,1 thiu :i .:~u .. wi.nf oi 
their fire twtil.w:; l~~t. tit• W:·Jgfrns ~ tl t> i' ; rt> w~• , H . " ~ ~uiil L' -.. ~'' .::-,..J!itl,, . •! 11 ., arrl Fan cy , 
had µot l?~t o t :--1~\it 1h~y (mil t--n:p1 it·d the wo1g COLL \ P.."' 1,R A ._\. !-~1{.~ (~1 f. I<. 
1-12'.A:.. TH OR SIC;-(NESS ! 
llOLLUW .\ )'i-; l•JLL::i. 0111:,; a pn_r t ,ot 1Lern pul-su. U llti~ U t,f par-I) tu1 1 Li\ E~ . \.:.> 1 ru ~ 1-ud \\ vlJ L, 
;-:i~tHI ot" tru q:t'~ n . 'e1_:!l1 _t w1,1ll~ 11 H)1il, tn .l· liild l't'll, U .'\ I) EH ~ l i l!~ r;--;, .1,rn11 ... (J Lt)\" E:S, T [J E hl~od fl~ ru;-:ht.s ;-:~ri u ~ri,.i1 ~r .e very bon~. 
I left •_he party \:"miug dowi_,. i'n 1,',i~ tli1cctiu11 *· H u,;E. CH.\ \' A I S, Tlb:~, 1 f 
· I 1 I 1 If H11H1clt, 1 glau<l 111tl tihr11 i11 t!J., 1U lllJ •l ;-~mH'. 
wit 1 two 111~ 11 anc Dile woman worn1r et , a 011 t;TUUKS awl Pi..lt;l\. 1:: I' K JH\."F'8. \Vh..-u piirt· ii ,.at.!ur,•~ h?,,l th ;. 0 t"v.~r y orl;('"'u; wh-011 
fuot and out o f prm1i::.iiu11 s, ui,i~ of' the f11 ur m e n In variety, ni,t oxt·e ll cd . \ lu rrio u:a,-nrLqi -.,nt uf cor ru pl. it llt'C~.'!1~..tr ily pruc.!11ces dis:,a:-.~,. 1 JloJJo• 
killt"<l was e 11<l 1.;;ti.\"Otiug tl) ~e:ieil.pe. h11t waS over• Gents' Cvtil;:i a.ud Pants:, ff1.,4,I; w.irrant.ctl ::1uit.1Llu , w,ty ' s Pil l:-. oµt-.r·llt, t.Hred , y ~upon Lh" t"le !nt•n t~ of 
hlkeu, and lhe la st that_ was s·p·e 11 uf lt'irll Uie lu • for. l'.lny ~o:i:;oa . th o ~tri::, tHll or lilt', 1w11Lralizi 1.1..:- lht:, pri11cipl c.1i Qf 
diau_s Wf' rc Jra;.?g,.i11~ hi rh b_y a lari at.. .. ,vo du not intend to bun~t of Big StockB, n or hnm- di!-l~lhf', au ·\ thu.-c rr1Ui call,Y curiug th ... nt=d adv., 
The name of ,hree of the .1tieu .kilie.<l are~- hui; ,Lho P er,pl~: Lut we cxpe r• t to k-.,cp a .:-t1ffic:cnf wb t" th ~r loca ltHJ in lit e nerve:s, !.ht' -t1to mach, t,hc 
D. \Vea:,·e r, M. L ewis o.nd Sam Smith. Tbe ~tock .of li ouds ti) su p1;ly all t Losc Lirnt wiil favor us liver , thti boweis, th~ mn .•cl t's , the t>kiu, the u.-~iu, 
• i d __J 1l J · S . h <l w1tb 3, cull. • l:hJ not for;.:~t t.J cx,truil1t.1 uur s tock be- or any other paTl o t the ~y;-;tcm. 1,_ 1. 
wou1n e are, . oustou, . 1111t an a WOll\•! ll foro pui-chn ~lng dsc,w!u.,re. Ust-'d -r:uoo;:.:h n ut tbP. ~\Vol'l<l. , ., ,,..: 
1mme uul;nuwu. Unpin.in He11dri ,:kso~1, \l;:'Hh inay 26:tf·----,----,-OHLLER &. COOPER. · 
lWO compa11ies of the Sixth ]11fon1ry, who ha<l Hol!o\va) 's Pills urtl e qu;J.\ly effiCaf.! iOUS in com-
d I / , j, 1 RC:ll~Ol-'Ctl tO l"fotn]11·a.rd Bloc!.,. plaints COUJlll O ll lo the whole hu11rnn ruc+-> t Nil I in j11st a rrive 1e re .:rom. l\ort .ea vehw1~i;t h, rns disorder:i! Jwc ulhtr to c,•rl1-1iu clinwtes au .J lucidilius. 
;!OIIC ou t to bring in the sun· ivo·r,s. -A his com - J. IUcCOUJlll"Cli, A'L .,H .t:JNG UISOJtlit:ttS. 
mand is 0 11 loot it wHl be i1tipos-=i~)le fur him lo RESPECT!•ULLY infuru~ tho cicizcns of Mount · Dp,pc>f)~h au,l d1•riingt"111.c111t of tlu, liv,·r, th~ 
pursue the I ndia ns, who n.re all Wt"!! mount~d. Vernon an•! v\eiuily, thnt he btLs removed to s 1J urce o f i11fir11dty and a,uff.: rint, uud th"' CHH!-11~ of 
This may Le lookPd upon as the comC1ece- WooUwarcl .Ulock,- r:;ccond swry. where h o will al- inn'bmer:..bl" t.lt'u•h~, y1, hi 10 ti ll'~~ cura1h·•~~ ln ull 
me t!t u f lhe Cheyenne war. ways keep ou h11uJ. a large and cboico Hock of c ~~t• ~, ho.vavt-r ag ruv~t.~d, itcfiug H~ a 11iil .l 1>11rgu-
Police Riots at New Yodt 
. N E\V Yimk, J un,e I G. 
Ex Alderman D. D. Co11over, the Gover11or's 
appuin1ee as Street Cumm iss10ner, was. itgain. 
1j,·ctt-d t u d,1;y fro m 1he 8treet Cornmission~r·e 
ro•Jm, Uy MaJor \Vood';:; p1Jlier. who were d~tain• 
t<l i.n the case, a riot oeeurrint. 
Governor King id i11 the c i1 y. . •... 
. Bl,EG-.\..N 1l' l•'U H. ~ 1·ru RE, tiv.-, ;_ill.• rnative a11rl lu1Jic; lhc-y r ~• litn·~ the bow~I~ , 
Su~h :0..S T;ureau ~, B~i<l~lc:tds, Sufo~, Ch:tirs, Tete-:a.- puriiy 1h11 flui ll'I, and ilHi;:!or~te thi:, i:;yst~m aud 
l:etes, wha.t'-notd, ,vn~h:--1i1!1,1t:1; Sid t.• h i:trds, Bovk- the COll!)litinioa al lh e i,,au e ti:n 1,. 
cases, .1<~.,__ &C:, all of i"hi1..+. 11ru 1u .i.Uu of the best (: P t• ral \V, •akh~!'<i -.N Hf\·oni;; t:omplnihf"• 
material. nnLl fini~h cd in :1 ~uperior style. \:V-ht"n a ll Hti•11ulnut:-1 t1til, lh e re11 ,1va 1i ng an,I 
, UN, D E R 'l' A J( l NG. bruei.,g 1no1,er,i,•., or these. Pills ~ive fi1·,1111t0• 10 
the !-!li,ll{i ng ,,,.rvt•s a nrl enf••ebi~d mu:-.cles of t he 
,i_.om stil11Jx~ri.u.red tA accorurn ri(!1tte those wisbi ng d l I 
J! ,·ic ri,11 of g _ 1,cral u d i1y 
Coffins or ntfowln.nce wilh n. 11 cors~ ; .tn•l will keel) , .. ~r::.rC . .1.T ; •; Fl';,1 t LE~. 
oa hn.nLl apU Ul ~Lktt . tu wJer Cuffid.,c of µ.1l tii7.~ antl d 1 
d esc;ijJtions, w ith l}rh:c,s coi·ro ::ipuncling to thd l!U,tli AH irreg11!uri1ies nud <tilnwnls inci '-' ll ' to l w 
ty. ,' , ~ , t.Jt";ic,1 t,• au i s1H1"litivu nr!!Hni..: of the ~t•x are n •11M\' • 
I respectfully indte the patr.ou~;c of the pul.li(' . eil ur pr ·V"'tllt'd by a f,~w do~ -' S of lh<"~t~ mild Ml.I 
nnd l nm dLJtorminiJtl thn.t my wutk i;lnll J.(in· 1-tLti:·- i u f, ilihld :dte rJ1 ivei-. No t. M IH' r who r t,gardf-l lier 
fodit.in. ·. 1 _ ,, J . l\i(J,._:(JH,..Jlh .. !{. owu or he r chil,l reu's lleulth 1>hould f.lil t,') h av,3 
Nit. V ernon, m:1y 5:t!. thern will1i11 lu•r rPnch. 
Anothe1~·ser ious r int occ-urre<l be tween th e two 
pull,-~ forc·e~ at th e Park to day, in conr,tequ~rH·e 
uf.;LO aUempt 111;Lde hy a b11dy of the ~l~tropoli-
1a11 P .. lic,~ tu assist :il"yur Woncl f'i ,d Sheriff \Vil 
lett, .011 a. warr,uit granted by J ~1rlge Hoff'11Ja11 fiw 
ai1 ~ts~ul.t upon ~fr. Uono,·et, tU8 Metrdpolitan ~.., • NR1V G1>0D'ii. ~ 
jtret4t... C \ i!ll mi~siot u'! r , Trr~ lnrj?est i>tn,-k. r•hc>fll)P<.t n'lA hect f'f!Tl ..,,,-w~h (' 
!<<'I t:XT1:-' JI • lsN .l) O RSl'.lH'N' I'•. 
Thr, Lunrlou 1 ·Ll:l. 11ct:>t, 11 th H Londoo ' 1 \f,~'"H,rnl 
Ri,v i~w ," ;,;.nd 1he mQ.-;t t,min ou• of th ,.. fa~nlty ia 
Gr~:tl Hri1~ i11 1 F'rauCt' aud G r11ia11y 1 havu cuhJgi z• 
c d llrn Pil ls am! their i:1 v ... ntor . 
T bt:l ;i.lt-t ropoli ta.L1 r o1i~c. \,\J1ile nsr€'mlin$,! t lrn found llt (J\fny 12.1 ,rAR NGR )fTLT.Er!'S. 
shifs o f the ~Uity 11 ,,11, in a horly. were- 1,ehlen To-·Pain1<irs a;u1 nrm,;chnihle,·. 
1,ii·}\ \\.ith 1·hil,,., hy the ~1;.,yor·s t'ol ic:P. A-SUPEHTOlt nrfi,-J_,! of Zino Paint, ,..,-;,;1 ill"rly 
Sl.:1'j \"\'t>l'f> b L.J ly hurL Ga.ptttln Dilks is re: equnl t.o 'Wb ito l.Pf! 1l. with lhQ Il1·il! i ?nt Whitf> U"JU~(n.a.,J's.. T>:lf,i are the /Je.<;l reme,]·1 knrncn iu, 
eight, and biennially thereaftor. When any coun- GR EAT \V l•.S-1' I,; lt::-J° 
ly sh a i/ have a fraction abov-, the rates for Repr-e- unAr-D MUSFCA-L ANIJ , 1 
sentatives so large that beinir multiplied by ten, the Gift E Ii t er ta i n ni e n t: 
res nit shall ht, t"q uul to one or more ratios, ad<lition-
a\ Reprcsontatives shall be a,pportioi;ed for such HJla:JSIC FOR Tl.IE ll!Jl.:::::,L.ION," 
ratios among Liu,.· several sess1ons of the decenuhJ (-
pei-iod in tht- foHowiug manner: If rhere be ouly · 
one roliq then a Repre•entative shall be allotted to ~.2 o .. @_ ft 07'3 00 !' _ 
the ten th •ession ,9f the decennial period. • 'lJ5 , 
Jr there are two. ratios Representatives ohall bo In Ynlunble Property, t!iv id od into ,151 .Splendid Girts; 
alloLeJ to the nin~h and teutb ae_:isious; If th.re_e to to bo "Given Away,•' n.s por Sclto dulepublish-
tb.e ei).rhLh 1 ninth., and lenlh sce,.:ions; Ir four to · 8d in Clo\·eland p:,pcr~ ttnd Cirl'"nlstr!-1. 
the se,euth, eight h, n:nth and lentli; If fi've lo · 66 691 , '.l'ICf{ETS O~LY ! 
the s ixlh, seventh, f'ig'hth 1 ninth and tenth; .If six "'l:'1:TE' the undersigned, n1·0 well ucquaiated with 
lo th e fifth, ~lxth,seventh. eiglHh, ninth and te11th; fl- .....t.he.Jocution ll.lld ,-aluo of tho-abuve proµertia_1, 
ff sev~11 lo the fourth, fifth, sixth. 8" Vl'ln\h,eighlh, 1rn<l consider Hie price, a13 nbove ,·alueU, not.only low , 
ninth a ud tenth; 1f e i 1ht lo tlu~ thlrd, fourth. tiflh, Lut tha.t it ia propurly that must- r11pidly ri~~ ia \ ~:ue . 
~i;,.:~th, ~eve.nth, eighth. ui1,th und, tenLh; If ItiueJo N. '.\f. Standart, Daul.. P. lthodos, 
the s1•coud 1 thirtl, fourth, firth, si;x:ih, srventh, J. Miller, flenj. Ifo.rring1ou, 
eighth,- ninth .an~ teutll se~~lo us of tll'e deCcnulal Cbnrles Winslow1 Rtiuten \Vood, 
pt>rio<l rei-:pPclh•~ly. '"! - . ., ... :r . 1, . Rubert, ParkF:, I:. C. \Villiaw.u. 
l a det.•rmi11i1w the numht'r or s~nalor~ to w h ich . 11: ,L- \\'bi tmnD . . - . 
a11y ••nalorl ,I ,1 1,<triet mil!hl bo entitled in any de• TICk:ETS TR REE DOLLARS EACH. , 
c~1111ial pe rio•\ hv .rcn~o11 of ,my frae\iou of u Ren- To bo.hu.i of tho un<lcn;igned £\t• his offico o\'er tho 
ulori al l"allu, 1 ht> iracfiou 8 hall Le mu lliµliL•d by fiv i•, Com111eroiul Ilrancb· lleuk~ Al\+n.tor Iluilding~; wber~: 
11 ~1J if the rt":sUII he ,.4 ,,J1t to one th, nut.o.ri,tl r1tt~o, ~dso, abhlrads of ti--t)o tu tho abu\'O propcriy mny bu 
'1II addi1 ional St>lH\lor ~hu.11 b" allo-ttcd to R·d ] di..:- ::ieen nnd e~cli11ine<l. T ickets will bo fonutrdetl by 
tr_ii!t for 1lu 1·,i ,11h l~lld v·11Lh ,~~oiOUM .. If i1 h~ 1n:til lLIWO orders addl'C::!Hd to tho uuJu~i,.:ne<l, en .. 
I , r t:lo -in;,;- the monoy nud po~tngc stump3 to puy fur--thu f'qu:tl lo two fl:_11 <:h rttti ~1~ .iu :t i•diii." u 1 ~t-.llft!Or or trn nstnil:it:ivn of th·ket~. P-1:-ta•~e on twcnt ticke::t.8 
th "' R.--'\ff'lllh , ~1,1thrh, •~luth und ,kulh se:--sion-. i; hall 3 c"nt~; on IuO tidrnts I.) cenU. Por!ilon.-:, ~vnnti111r 
lw. a ll JJ,_llf:'tl t.o i,":t1Ch d ~strkl. , _II thre.,. lli Au to i he j tickl.· L!C urn:,t p:1y fu r tbetn ut. tlie l ime of applicatiou': 
fifl.h, s1 x.1b, i..~Vt:utlt .. t'l hth . n 1t1lh, und t.en th ' as nu crt!cli t will b" given nor will ticket., ht.\ rc.sory-
. If four_. lo the fh frd·.· fo !1rt h_, fifth. :aix1l~ :·7t-.ven tl1. ed for aiiy 0 ~ 0 • .• • ' llIH..L\I STO..\N . 1 
f'l!!hlh, 1110th, 1tnci , ltrnfh Rt':-lJSlons r_e:--pPc ~.n~• Y· If C1n:ular:1 .cuu bo1>een and tickets purcha::,o<l. u.1. thu 
t hi"l ttrn t>nd rn P u t u~ :c1dopt,•J hy th e f'lector!!. lhP Tulc~ni1ih Otficc, .\! t. Vornon, of 
counli ~ no·.v eulillt"•1 LO morC" 1h11.11 on~ m ~mbe r m:w fl , H!.:t7. .T. ~V. \Vllf1'R. 
iu t'iH 1P1 or ho1h hra11rl11·s of the Legiiilhtlur.., in ------------ ---------
lh e fonrth «nd fiflh :0-t;>fil; ~i l lll!-i of ttrn pr~~f>llt deci• U ac,;.w ,,·a;;on Shui,. 
11!01 p,·rio ta-.. now provid1, l,,shu~I h:tvt' a like uum- Mull,erry ,'StrfPf, IJettceeH Efi!(h f,,,d l'iHe, 
bcr of in~•nbe r.,; 11, t,.ich pr;u1ch th ~rttof for e~ch · ;'•UV, rl' l ' J£UNON, ou10 .. 
ses$1011 for (ht:1 rein:1lmit>r ol Lhi;, prt·si:ut Jec~nu ial 
poriod. • 
N H. V ,I N 1•0RHP.R, 
Speaker oj the /fouse of Re -rnent,,tives. 
Tll •lM°~S 1-1 FORD, 
. President of ti,, Senat,. 
Dat·,d April 3d, t i,57. 
. A~f ,:~urt11<:~T NO. 2. 
8,solv,d by tl,e G,,,m,l Asmnl,l~ of ti!, s1~1, of 
O!tfo, Tlirt'e -fi fthi,. of 111~ 1JJ 0111~>t~rs i=!t'c.:te<l l'r~ ~.:Jch 
Hulli-ll' i:onr:urriu~ th c rrin, th ;1~ it b~ , and h.-rehy 
i;.: , propos ... d _n I he t'lector.¥ of , t~tis Stl:lte lo vottr 011 
th e second Tur.sdny of Oclllhl"' r 11<"x t. upon th e 
upprovttl or ~t>jeclion or. the foll owing a1~e 111J11H•nt, 
a~ >t subStjtu le for tl i-p hfth and !;lxth F>ecl1011s nfthe 
fonrth ,ul'ticle~ ol' t~1e Gonsti1t11io 11. viz: St•c. 5. 
[)i~1,rict Courts i-:hall be held . in each coun1y 1 at 
l~µRt onc1~ in i:ach year. by QJlt~ or more f!i~l~ic t 
.J tid.g-cs • le ct"'"d by tilt> f>lPCtor~ of sepa rate ~1~t1:1;ts 
to hr- ,,resc ribPtl Uy law ,:- who shal l hold thf'1r ,1ffic., 
f11r fh,d v~ar...i; u1l1l d1iri n . .:- their cootiHlrnnce in 
office sl11:;i1 r eside iuJ.he d i:o11rict for whic h •h~y ere 
Plected. Thi~ 1\rovisio 11~ of th~ f~urtet" 1Hh sec!i,011 
of thi~ :1niele. shall appl.y fn ()1st net Ju-dg't'~. I he 
Ge ne r:t l-< 1\.sse111hlv .may by l«w uuthoriz~ t lu• j ndz~s 
of thei Di~'rict COnrl, and of lh ':' court, of com(\JOU 
plea :-i , to fix thP lilllt"~ ol' holtJillJ! llu:ir te3peclive 
COl~rls .. Until Di!-iliicl Jndges:-: hu ll lh,y~ b"f' neJ,..cl.-
Pd and q uulifi c•d, Dl:-:tric} CoJ}rt\'I shal l be hehJ hy th e 
Ju rt ... iieK. .5lf,.fhA Suprt-"me Gourt~tnd of ~lh{\ Co;1.rts 
uf Cnm1nt•n ,e1 .. a~ , IL-I now uut lio nz ... <l. ~Y.C 6 I he 
l)i ... trict Cotll't shall-- have> such j 11 ris ~ictiou ttl'l may 
hfll ~r..ovide..- hv htw, and th('ijl\-Og~.U~ 
h,ive ,rnci Pxerc!qe l"'lnch op.w••r anrt Jurisdli: 11011 ttt 
cluml)f•r~, awl m·,v be r,•quired,IQ fit ~ju de-p.;:r of 
the cnurlH uf Co1;JIJIO'I Pl~lt<il p~ in:1r h'"\ dirt•Cted 
uy'l~w. N II. VAN VOfHIP.f', 
Speuker"of lho l·H,11Ne of Hopre,,•utH!ives . 
TIHl\lA,; II . fORD, 
Prcim.h.rnt of the .S~1.ate. 
Dutcd April 3~, 1857 . 
A~ff"."'l'D)H:'i'•r NO :l. 
R,.soliwd f,y f/i,- Gnu·rul Asum'11y nf ths- Slufe of 
Ohio, Tlir~P -liftlt:s of th~ 1u e 1~1lh_•r:,;. t', lcctt"d to Pach 
1. n111c h. conc urri ng th1•rei11 1 tlrnL it be unJ hNMiy 
j-. l}n, 1,o:--ecl l ,l lht> t'lt>Cl11r:l of Lh,.. :-:.t ,te, to vo1e on 
1li..- s,·C1111d Tu,":-1dny of Oc1!1her t1 t>xt , IO ,t! PPfOV6 
ur r.-jt,CI the fll llow i11g .amL'.Jlc.l1~1 v nt ;i~ :1 t-ulnslitt~ t~ 
fnr t ht, ,:er.011J un ,1 Ulitd r.ecuu ns ol th1' LwelJth 
art1 ·It- of Lhe Co11stitu.lio1h .•• - . ... 
All pro 1>e-rtv, pep,onal and. r Pal, flhal l he .Ruhj4wt. 
ll1 t ·1 x ·11i ou b}t,. a uuilur lll rn!t•, ..i 1 tho 1ry..- v .. due 
thi>rt•o l in monay,•Lttt ~u•·h ,l ,•d11c1ious f.ro.m cn•d .. 
it-3 m 1\• l,,•, uHowc,l 11~, tlrn O,~J1er -d .. A~tt11,hJy rlliJ Y: 
llf'P lll ~x:1e1l iPn 1; , f'rovic j~d, th c..L bJryi1ur grouud~. 
pul, ic ,.;C'hp•ll h$rnNcs , 1111 ,l all oti1t'T ~11l,licµ~o1Jt>rty, 
and ull i ust i,t u tion~. nf pnrflly public clwr1ry, und 
ail hons.-i:;.u:::,.ul° t~xdu:-<.1v~lv (,),. pul,lic wnr,.;ldp, 
b,~ ex~1111,1 fro111 tax,Hion; u11cl if the-tota l -valut, of 
tlu• p,;r:o-ol1ctl 1Hopt•r1 y v f u.ny pl•r~on 1:=haU IJOt l'X• 
,·et>J fifty dollars t he ~ .111e m 1y •ht, t'Xt•t11pt rrom 
laX'l1i 1.H l r All pr.t•pc>rly t-rnployt>ri In baukill)! i-:hal] 
a l .vuy~ be.ar a hurde n of \1ixatiu 11 equal to that illl • 
po.scj on pie )H Ope rty of i udividn·tl~ , · · 
• N" [] .- VAN V()RHe", 
Spt:aker of th e }louse of Rrpresr,itotives. 
'1'll111IA ,-; ll. f' :l.Rli . .. 
• _ . , Pruident of 1/te Senalt, 
Date<l April 3J, lf5i . 
. . · A. II. "1-'f A.RD, , 
R ESPBCTFV.LI .. Y informs hi:; friends nnd th~ 11u hJic that lrn has opened n new Wagon Shop, 
uu ~~Juib\_\rry .-:,lrcct,· i111111 e<lia.te:ly back uf tho K~uyvil 
Uou se, where 110 it~CH1<l ::1 to k eep on ha,nd aud mAu-.. 
ufu.olure to ordur, ,vagqns of all ~~~s, suitablo for 
ro:uls.tcrs, formers or f;tmily u :--e. Hi:s wurk will Lu 
muUo uut i,f th~ \'ery 'boat m;.i.turial, anJ. wu.rro1ntod 
tu gi \ . .,. s:i ti~t'ilctioo. •• 
Pnrlicu li.irattontion gi\ren to rcpu.i r ing erlJ. wa;-ons .. 
A sbnro uf puLlic 1Ja.tr..iu.13• is l4vl icito<l. 
j o. 9, 1857:tf. 
, · H. B. BANNING-, 
-Attorney at l,a-.v, 
B annlll:1 JJu ilJ.i,1:1, Jfutwt l ~cnw,cJ Ohio. 
TH E un ,l ersii;.nod resrecttully infurm.s I.Jis (rientl~ an<l the }JUblio _gc~wrall y, Lha.t he is a..:toht foe 
tho following sound. aJid wt:ill e.sti .. Llbl.t.1::t.l lu:iu1·u. nc,:o 
Cumpauies: · · 
Tho Qlevefo.nd Mutunl In su r;Lncc Compa ny: 
']"ho W ,1 ~hid:;to11 Vniou In~ur'auce iJompuuy; 
TLe Stnlo l\lutuul lt'iro ant.I .Murino In::iurauoo C1J. 
of l\m u:-yh·anti.1; 
And t lru t be is also :igt:nt for tho sa.lo of tUo fd-
lo wfng ltcul Estate: 
:120 .aL·Fe111 of-. v,\luable lau d situa.to Fevcn miles 
south of 'l'dlcdo, Ob :o; 
80 a cres µf l:1.n<l !Situate iu llorrls town::.llip, Kuox 
couuty, Ubiv; 
· J.'.>0 ncres of lantl situate in Pl ou.snn t township, 
Knox cou;1ty, Ohio. ll. lL 1L-\.1n.:IXU. 
jc: . Y. , l ~j7 . _, 
""'Tin:: E:WD OF Tllb ~VOltLD H AS notyot come . ns urn.n.Y prclHcteJ it would , ir tbe c,·cnt of 1he Cttttt.et :i~riu.:hlll~lh·ww-uu-
ct.,u~ lJ,bcrc ,d1h it::i ta,il. So yoJJ may i;rqr.i ro fo r 
yuur worldly wnnts A.:-J ·ll fu1-.•tiu1e. - To- this cuU 
.. .. ,J.\.\IES IJUCCJll:\'SO ~ 
\'inu hI rc~pcc: r!uil )' iufmm Lid ulJ fdenJ~ anU tho 
public geuvrnll.r, th,1t J,e hu8 rcu111nd l1is .-:,lOd! u( 
J!OOd S f'ri1111 lli(I ofd S:t:inc.l to bi!-l ucw ttuttJ 1uom on 
.\ lain ~t, cet,·a frw Jour:,1 1-vu1h t,f Unor~o·., CJrue:ory. 
Jlnving db•po:-e<l of h i~ old dock oluw,-texdu.i:l\·vly, 
Le· has ,-isitcJ tlte Ea~teru eitiet-t :Hrd buu~L.t a hngo 
m1d ~,1 tifoly , ,rn,w -~tuck of guutl.:11 cwLr .... cin6 all tho 
most bccufif11l rrn<l--1,ltO~t i-1.) l ~::1 of 
L A-l}IE~ IJf:U,:, GOO DS, BONN ETS, &C .. 
Wb idJ be iii p rc1inreJ lo t-.t:11 chca.p as tlio d11..J1Jo.l! 
lfo llns :d~o a. g,,,,tl n.s.sortrneut. of . 
GOUTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to :111ylhinb? Jot ufforod in tl1fa ruarkot nnd 
at rom:1rl .. :tlJ!y low mks. Jlj3 n~sor Lmen L of x ou1Jt> 
em~raco ull t1rticJcs mm:t!Jy to Le foimU in u, Dry, 
GoodM E:-t..1bli.•h111ent, n.uJ without ;t:ti:sing vr L!uw .. 
ing, ho is ~ld~nniucll to ~oll hi ~ g:1h>d.i A,t t,hu 
LOll'EST Ll\'J:SG 11.ATESI 1 
And thc1·d01·e woWd iuvite all bi.'- t>ld frioad3 J).nd, , 
1t8. UJ:JllY Jll.'W on~,- n~ ,, ill c:all. tu_ oomo a.IAtl \:X..:...Jliu111 
hi~ gov•fa Leforn puwh,n'lng cl:-.U'\"lh<•n,. • 
cou::-,;niY l'LWUUCE 
Of ul kin1la r1.1kc11 ut thu Lighe 1t, w·1rk~L price. 
,Ttin • l f\:tt: .l \.'IE ..!. HHl'4..'ll(X;-..O~. 
NE\Y S'l'O..:.H:; .\.XO J,;!.:W ,'.UU!l. 
w. L. smru. . ' J. \'{, R-CU .. UtDS .. 
smTrr <\,F,ICTTAUUS, ' ' 
GROCERS AND PR1lDU:JE DEAI.ERS.' 
3 / Ju,)rlf 00,1:/1, ,f tilt! /{e11_1101i lfuu,.t!. 
- ' ~1.1rn Si'tn::~,r. ;.n. vi;1::,;ox, uurn. 
rJ1J.U'.: euh~c:fol•t'S re~q1oc.tt''.il! ' ' iufonu th!) cit.i;r.c,na 
!.. uf ·.)lt. \ 01•11 0 11 ·antl ncintty, th,tt Lh~y huroec-
~-. . i 1·L:1l into p:nt1icrs:t.1p, fo1· lh~ purpoJ;u of traosa.ct• 
' • All lr."'-'MIF:'\'T ~o. 4. . tng :1 gcucr;1l «:,-nC'cry n111.l Pto<luce Lu.-,.iness ut•thcJ 
Resol1..,ed h'9 the G,-11n,1l AilSPntbty of the Sla'e of nbu\·c .,.. 11111.-I . ' \ Vu shall c,;nstnnlly 1'uep ·(ju h1rnd e.. 
Ohiot ThrLw - li~dn1 of 1h ~ u~,•;uL" !'>J utec.WJ to _&1tHH I f~e":"h anil \V~H -bt.:l .. th.:lt!<l k!tvf'k 11f F ,11~iJy Fivifr, .. Te.l\s., 
H ou.it, c,rn.-:urnng 1h · re111 , l h:, t 11 bC'I 11 1d hert>hy ,i..::11~3r~, Ct.1ft • (;~ ._,yrupi,:. ilntu.,i. DnvJ H~t:f~ Fru1t91 
i~ IH•IJ'Hl ... l'ld !O .1h" t"I, dor:-1 of tlu~ Sliilt1, O}I th ,• ~,,,: .. f: 11l·i;:n imrl 1l'lm':3~ti ... . Si,ico.:l, •ru h;1, Uuckot~, \Vn.:sh-
u1111 TuN:dav of Ovloha 11c .'l:l to approv-• or r t"Jf•Ct ll 1.Janl.d. Brticnn~, Crod-.l"rJ, ,voo~.on lluwhs, u.nd in. 
ilu~ follotvli1i :1uwudin ,., 111 a4 ' u i-.uJ.,. litutt' for th" lt\ct on•ry l!.ii,lJ? t•1i..lle1I for in a. C~ro<"cry Stora. 
first i111<l "11'(",,11d R:•,.:.lion~ of l hi, lhirlt't'lalh ifrf.lc l(!l ' , · Pl!/JUGCE ,vAN'l'.KD .. 
of t he Co-1:~.iit11litrn , ,·iz.: CciqJc,ra~inns of C\ ''}ry \Vo wilt J'1'Y the high 'c.:-.t m~.rket :vric.01 i!l caah or-
rl, ·~criptiQJI :-: l1 all l>e cr,•ut,-rl , tltl<J corpor,.1to pow""fH goc.:J.~, fu; all wnrkct..1.l;lo P.T~''•?!le. , 
grauto,t only by l! ''II ral IH\\'f.l whi,·h .ohall d ... fin ~ ., t 8~ 4 [ 1:H & R~CHAnD~ ... 
11iU p •1 Wl;\r •· . p rivil,,1!..--.11n,! irm1111ni1 i •.!i-w nd ur••~crihe :~~ n .... ,\ e koep co_nstnutJy un hant.l tho \t11·v l.11..1it 
:::u~"~'(:~'.:;:~r~i.:::::~'.i.'~u~\r,:nt-~:.;::-:., o;~~:~.~:,'.r;. t 0\\'o ~:iii1i-";i'\v A'•~roeK o tnGOODS, 
11111v fH1a1;t Bpi:-c1:1I law:J for tll ·• r,·L1!, of c.01pora- ~ ... 
t101-1 rl in !l-'-C ttliur rus,·s, and 111 1y 11l 1kt, t--p,~ci,1J pro-
vision~. tu r1•ir..tr1l ·Io c•111ior:it ious in Cll.!)ul'I \\' l1t•re 
from tht-ir JH•cnl iar l1lcafi1rn or iutnP.~1s ~ur:-l\ l(pe-
r.i"' l prr,~•i8 i1111s are ri •ijuir ec\ , l\,,d rnuy fru,rn 1im11 lo 
. limo 1c1 ltn or .n"JH,al all i;i11ch law.-1 :Is :Jrei h 11thori1,•d 
bv thiss,·c ti on. N. H V ,\ N VOitl!E;", . 
8';1eakcr of the Ilou!-le of fl rpre::;:~n l:11\v~s. 
' TII O .IL\i; 11 --F· 1R D, 
, Presidunl of thd Suualo. 
Dal •<l April 3, 1657. 
1 DE t.ll & IUE ,\D, TA.T\E pleasure in u nnuunc:ing to their friendil n.nd. custnnwt·i-, i hat they hu.,·o ,foi--t recui\ o,I, frOn\, 
tuu ODHtorn citic.~, u. I ,r~e . frt, i(b 1~ttrl splenr1irl stock o( 
p:,i·ft d m o rl;\..ll.Y w 1Hllldt"d. of ·Frcnch Zinc, kept con.,bntlT~ n, l1flnrl. ~t, ·•' - • 
The Pa, k w,ls tilled wi1h an ex-~ ited crnw·l. •r;v ,l2. w In 'i"Fl't 'ITLl.::)R'f . 
l t-wa:-, r1..·1>0rle\l tiiat tbe w,ktttry ,,·ould be c.·dl B R.A~:T DYt 1::-in . Po1:t 011d ,\J,r'-11..":I, Wit'\(' , ;0 (1 , TI:n~l 
·~ f.!W icorlrl for the !;Afowinq di'f ,,,sP~. 
A..;thmu, biarrhcot, · Tudil?uslinn, ~;o,!t:ND;.JP.NT NO . 5_ 
flrt) p~ v, St01,e and Gr:lVcl, l.fow t" I Co tn'olt, R1::So r .. Vr.o nv Till!: GJi:Ni<!RAt~ AssRURl,Y OF THE 
SPltlXG Al{I) :SIJ ,ll. ,~.t <:oon:s, 
Emhn1e iug O\'ory Hylo nud 1lattvrn which o,\n bo 
fvuuO in thu bust /Uarkels of tho d1JU11lrJ"• Au ~nu .. 
uws-ation uf. our l: "-lOn~i vt, Rlo1.:k wuuld occupy munt 
1.p:tc1:1 1111<1 uw~ '" .. b;.rn wo w .cl.1 to de , Lilt, t.., "l'"U.Ch Lu~i -
u~c1c. We can <mly sny, thnt we :no prt)p1L!'&d to-sat-
isfy :'rll tho re1..:so1rnblo RJ\- n ell ns -sc,mo of thtt UQrut1-
so11aQlo wan t~ of thi~ eomm.,mity i auJ 1wc Uolurmin:. 
e1l, by yron, 1,L nttentiJm fll Lu:-.ino~h ;1uJ. hy sdlinga~ 
low pni;us:. to l:!ecur~•u. co11tiuuati1,n of thll \-1,:ty liber ... 
ul J.·utru na.o,'"O hcro.tlrl"ore uxtonJoU tu <>.Ur e:sl,;:l,bli~h. 
m QL,t. 'l'hu::ie ,vllo n.ro in waut of uny k ind of Ury 
U vut.ls, GroCt!rie·a, PruJuce, J;c .. w~ll pWJ.oe oull 111, 
<>"t1r ~toru, in th.o Bul'.ki11r;lrnm Nuipc?dL.m, ~vruor o.f 
ll:,1.lu <1nd G~wbi~r :sLroch, )IL. Yt"'rOt>U. 
ltc.l oUt. • _ Monon!l;:thcln nn~ ,Corn Y\' hi::ili: .v, hy lho h:1rre , 
•. ~r.L:o::.n lHSP.A 'T(' rt .. ... . or .!!'n llon,, for medical or mc ·~i(':.,ri1 .... '1rnn1tf'11. fl- t 
Ma yn r \\1' .,,,, ~>11''1'1'.I lo.:n!O h:.u"\df.tv the Sh l.'. rifl i\fnr. :-n. --- ~-'-_:rn..:Ern }VATf-;OX~~t 
,rnd g-:l\e t.m ,ld a -' .,.·.j 100D. £"'1,. '.1:i\f l{Nf.'TJTJ8, A \"<"t',l" i-n 1,<>rinr nr'!ii•Je pf fl 
,, h~ ~i 1• l .] ..., ,· t-' hlll).:,t •lf UD to c,~:--.on,/ \.. I rn1c}kr1·. fl 4J\"{'T hl"fnri:> h:·n•l '!ht H, thi'l 1n1lrk l' t. 
1'1 '\_T • J-, I - - . I Col111n l ,5rf' t <>01un r,r the (',--. ... i.-n .,.l!.: h,..r,1 .--• ''"'V nrr p _, 1 v ~ uuH.n "\ , . wh,11 were ~1_. , r fl.I' 11'.-, !!tir1r• A.t f'f ·ir. '{ l l _f{)~Ppff 'Y \1' ~()~•~. 
,u,11 w~r 1.: :"m11l •;· ~ru1,~ .tor B u::; t1rn, top t1t +• Jp lie -~ • , . · 
· h B ,. • l[ I' CI,, · h 1· ,· 1 - 1 ')\P-:-s. 1\ 0. 1 ,.,.,.,111 1.n f'•1t •:1i1•'l! F,,·"1.d,· ,'- ~-inpi Ill t e UI. ,c~ 1, e lh HatlOllf L ~ ll ~ i. v t" t.1:t \. , ~ • t · t t .ro ~EPH ~V ATJOX'~. 
l'itr. ~ . . . . . _ ~•:',~.~~·ta. . vnr,e y, a 
. r he T ,ve j ft1..1 l{egi me II t of. stale troop:, id uu w T. . --,-cF"i°"I"'l"~1'"'\""· )"•"s-"'1".r~_ ,~-o-n~· -w-.,-c, -:-t_o _:,,-,,...,, .-,-o-m-e~, ,..h,..i ,-1 ;r
u 11<:)f' t ,u•ms. . _ . I ,.. .,,, ,d to C!lt or- drink t'n ll nt -
\H'tr!1l of· ha. ~{ t.~1ripnli1U,i Po1i,--e ri1cn \t'C! l'e :\h-- ::n. • I ,Tn~F,PH u".-\ T~Ov•::i.. 
l>c:.t..::, :JJ l,,.,G!_y tlatL ll 1eir recu ve ry is tlu ,,h~ ful. I F'l', -~H XI~1.n:.R for PJn-,i •i:, 11 .i • •• Orf'""l nnd Flint 
- --o.-~~·.... I -{ (jk]<:.i• ·~H J; inrls Tf\i--tr111n.f'nt-11: n.ll 1-; n,ls11r 1'rns. 
St»! t :n_, f L"Gl!.l Colu!TI-\)Us-Heav_:J De:al• se.:- . ~u;"'nr r e r~, ,ShouM~r Dmce~, &~. _ Vn~ ,11-, i:tt 
c.ct_ ,ll , j Apr. i4. - I: USSELL'S. 
Lt.: ~f 3n:. . ls"':1. t ·1. ~a\; Juli '=' 1"::L 
1 
- ~ .:.. t - ~ ,r,~ · _ 
\\T 1JG"l . · ~•; , ~h · ff', l ~.J,.. ,u• . -1'JT1111 ,~ , ' •• • ~ 
' .. · 1! ., ., l, .:,.,_ll eu h O I .. \..JC : , r H~ SIG'V ANn ORNA'MR "ljA!i 'PAtll'l'ER, 
l rt .. a ~;irPr ~, t ;") t.df' : ! h<..;. Gu ,·t'11;ut· h1b app,Hn, SHfl.P-()n ).1 11 ·11 ~ t r i·rt. Ft,.:..r ~ide, 
. led .1.\ . r .. ~lth >A..:::t t\ 11~ 1:lf \', to nll 1~1t'>.,. n 11:,U)( 'J· • Eerioee11, v,~11 .. ,,,.rf r,.,., n, 1, ;,.,.. .. ~ 
_A ~di.tit o, . 'l!>.>,>~, 0,t O h'.', leea rli c ,,vcred ,10 ., . 1IOUX'f YE~XQ:\' , 01IIO. 
PX1:it u1 th.-, trea:rnry. w l,1r h M ·. G'1hs~lll sa,·~ 1'.1'fl~ 1ll:3m.~ - ~ ~ ~ 
c:x isted wb~n he c· aWe i (Jf o olliG'e, a11d was c.:t1~::; - ,\ H.1c1,10 ,. 11 t N otice: 
f'_d_h_y the defakutiun of the former Treu..mr~r. c•," r1 ·~ 'E. :\Irirq ,timd. _P 1='int1ft'. Ni. 1.lnicn.. St., .... ,lnlr-. 
Joh1\ G. Bn-~li n. nc-r ntl ·" \t. I~('f)re .T. h"l p. j\J f' 11m1.nnJ1t. -Tu:-i f i.J.r 
Tb~ G n \•1 ; f?1 :.1 r .~s appointer! \\.'iHiam DP1111i of th(' Peate of T . ·1-rnn 'ff1WnsP\p, Kn-.1X'.county . 
sen. j"., of ,his city, to n.. .· kP, in eonjun pttnu 01 :()_ 
with th~ Auditor, or on{: of his cl .. •rks, n. r1111 ex• o'T .th" fir.st cby of .Ture. ,\. T\, 1857. Pni,1 .Tu~ 
amin-:1 ,: ru1 into tt, :i conrlitioa of the trP:.1-surv. l:"r i1-"t1"d an or-ler 0f nttn <'h111ent in the :ihf1H~ 
'"h .'!" ,.1_v iutor .• t, not,,,>,t'·st 'ndr·,, ., th·,s _d,-fic;t, in• tt•!n, f' ·r tl..o HUlll "f f~t't,,·,,,~o -~qlhrs fl""rl . .. ;.,b:,r.-
1 • • .,, u ~ o _ • · t,q ccm,. \- ll,ntLE$ '-E.· ?,f.\.Rt'.,\OA..'lll, ·· 
,will 'be paid. Jqhe fO,lrt~~ 
l 11 tl t1,~·u za, ~t'C011dary $y11tp- I i,fl.~1111n~lit,n, STA'rK or 01-110 , T11ree-fiJths of tl,e mtmbers t•l ccl• 
Coog-lis, toms, · :- O FJh ili ty , ~d ,0 c•i.1 ch llou.s0 co11curriJ1g- lhe ruiu, lhal it hP, 
Cold!-' _... Pt.wer and Agne:, Che.::l Di-:P::tSPS , it.llll Ji.-.rchy i:-1,propi1.sed tn the rlecter~ of thi~ .St:1te 
G•1~1 h!f'li~Ss, Jn ,ward \VP:tku • s_~, LiVt'r Comp' ll to vote , o n !h+J ,wcond Ttt PSJu.y. or OctobP.r II PXf1 
Dyi.': pt-pJia, Ven,.ral Aff_'t'? li.0~1~. F,0_•11 1Ut" Comp lt upvn tilt, apJ•'"O\!UI or r i•j•·ctiu n. o,f the following 
H.,.\1l:tch1.•s. Lowness ol S1nnt~, Pile~, am ~nJ111t· n t us a u arlJi1iJua,I srction t.o ar1iclaelt'V• 
Wo\•h;~ of all kind~. · 1· ,_• ,... • • 011 qr the C,011s:titu1ion. Ev.-ry co11uty.whid1 11 0w A pr. 11 Ht•: -1\1 ,\, ll}: \ l)_ 
~A.~d, ful.J<J~(3 A.~ L' .UL - :as-, -{0""\,,1.,rT10l'l.-:'\1'1)neflrege11uin~ nnles~lhewor,)f:: is, or m.1y hn.-af:.~r he e nli tle, I to mort:' thau <rnt, 
"J{a/.l;0w:1y, Nnl) Ynrk and L 1111d(}fl," ttri, di-:c,'rnab l,. ::,;,jjllJllor, or RPprn:1e1tl :iliv~ for th ~ rf#i;i,llle ol the 
ui;: a \Vr.,: t-T-lnfl rk in.- 6Vt•ry ln:. f of.,th~. hoo k of di - pret-•~ut decen!iia l p~riod, ot for .all 1 or any portion J. A. ANDERSON, 
r,•c i ,,;s :_1rOu;;.J t>:t~h pot or ?Jox; . the l:'Ptm•~_ may be of uuy snhs,· quPutf\1.•c,rn.tJiu l period ~httll b1~diviJed 1 • Manufocturor and Dualer in 
1•loi11 ly ; ,,en hy lioldin_q <be (,af. tn lhe .li_qh •. A inJo. as m~11y 'sen11torial uu,f R.upreso11tativo,•,t•• SASH, DOOR.ti l(ND !3LINDS 
IP\11 ~§.0TH"'. rewa.rd '-'till Ue ive n to .any . .oue. .. r.('1t<ler- l ricts as 1here m ay be Raoat(lr~ or R~pref.1e11ta',ives . .N.f)rton'11 Jl ilbr, JJt. l "C1·uou, o. ' 
in~ 1tt1d1 i. ,fornmli ,1u as. ma-y Jf'ad to {bo <iett'4' tion elec li ve in any ,year uf the pn'-tt t"< nt. or any f'Ubt>e.. AT"L kin1le of work eon:ita.ntly oa ha'nd B.nd W!lt.t, 
of J111y 1,mt1 y .t, r p•~~{es CoU ut._.,rr~.iiiag lli.e medir: ines q11~11 t deceuniul 1wriod, w hic h di.s1 ,· i{~l s 1Jh:tll be rnnrttl. AU &rJ.t:.r~ tm.>mplly ex.oc.utod. 
o r v_,. 11 • 1·an-th.eRame,,knowiuglhem•1o·heapunom.1. f • · d h "1 · t ·, II '! 5, 
i:.. o co1111 ,!11011s lern to ry , au cac 0 11- nc ~-111 con- ~' :1y :~,. ... ,, , __ . . . 
-1"~.~ !:5oi4_ ut_~ho !Jl,auu f1~clO:rY_ of ft vf~f.1,or Hollow taiu -as uearly a ralio fo r s ... ua tor or llo 11res~ut.t1ive ----~....,.,_ '!-.:, s'Srlfllfl ~,--,.----
\711 )' , 80 .\1~f-id e u L ·t tH', N~w York, a_iid L,y tt.~l _res- a.sis altai11.ible, without v iol urin g- lit ~ rulH IH•rt"i n .ai:>v.i. 11:J .D.-l..,_...,T~; 
JJf>C t~bl~ Drng~is1~ amt Da;t\ers rn Med1c1~1es giVen u:-. to coutit.rnity uf lnritory •. u nd without Tl~t1nc"t@, B:· •~~ HoopEI, • s'PF,!!RY d. Q.O. 
thron,thont the Unit.PO S b1t~g 1rnrl 1h~ ,f,iv\!i z""d riividing- any Lown11-hip. elt>et ion prrein-ct, or ward. I Htb.hnn,s, Ii ,ir ~lot~ -~k1rt.s, S-P-1:JRRY • CO .. 
\Vorld, iu boxes at 25 Ct'nts, 62),f cent&, aud 'til Ir a ny Repret-e uta tive, or ~e- nulorial cH!--tric1. r.om. RLucheE. ,1, !-'Ckelet11181 ~k1rkt, Sr'l<:Jt.R.Y tf: CO. -I • · f 1.co · , " ·H•tus k1ru f,PF.R.R\" j~ C'l • 
eac-.1 . . . - -.; k µose d of two or m,ir~ co_unlt e fl shall hy·r'"tt.i,,;on o I M nntma::' ,;chen~illai:; .: SPF._iHRY_ &:. CO. 
It? Tht re is ai:o nsid~r11b!o saving by ti! · lug the of any ~xc~~~ of p_opula11on (~vflr a r!tio, l>t' 1-1i11 . ·'Pi uo Clotb . 1\l:.n-~u.illes ' l-'Bti'H. y .~ QO. 
l,1,rj!',,r ~iz .. .!t. .. iit lod to adrh tioual R..-µN~~ntafl,•e:t or ::St'Uators fu r Muti· g p t t L' .' -~ ~Pi::R!tY d:: CO .. 
in~; .~,-:/~i.:•ti~~: .~ti-,~~t't!~:~;,"~::t patie nts ~::~,s.~r;::;:o~I~ :::: J;.!:;~~~~l~~;'b',;d~::i~;J~,~r':\<;:~ g~r~l:•bs, f,:i\. "'"'o', ~;~¥.f.~ 1 gg: 
!.'.pr 9~· l v tl il'l!··icl.i, for each porlion of !1111-Ch dt>~~:.ulial 1Jeriod r,·in./i<J. araco !:I; 
1\t ···>v ( \- •"i • ·,t.:JCll~ whi r: h i::hall be coutigunu.s ter";•ury, :rno ~ac.h..shal ~ ~ ... 1rnor ·b~,:-. ;.~°"':.c - · contain us ue!r a ra tio as i.:; attuinaLle without l"l t· llC.ll,!• _ . , ~ 
J! i ... e h•l f"\ n',nst be ·vM·n. Givi .. ilig connh~R. A GOOD_ Offici.:-, v:i--t.11 _G-·"/ 1 ... ford, LD tno 1,;cn,n 
OUP.. fr ion (~e will f-ioil 111 J . Ep~tein &, 'Bro's Store . If by reason of the annexation of ODf\ Senatori• of bu:,.;,1~~ss. L 0 ·1\~l. 1 u o.1. :r w· ,irr trP nn ox1 e nsin, and va. ~:etl :1 <.ifu, .. 1rn,•11 t Of tlie mof.t I al di-it r · 1t to anotlu,r, t.hare ~bull be 1:tny flX~6ss of '_ 0111 v ~«. ffi.H. • • • • .# 
pvpula r fot,y:os. ;J. EI'S'!'ETl"" .i:. u.R.O., j P,O_pul;1.ttob o\·~l B. Se11~.~= ... ial J',11in,. wllich..sh.!.ll b.., f n ERF Ton~t..es !"l.t.!.i n...,:up1i.\ ::,i1.1..i:,-,,· . .i . r.i. ;..;.,lu a. 
Juno JO. Lybr>llld ll<>'~••· r .. uti'tt\,q t0 addh\dll'a1 Sdaatonal represeut.«tion for 1 .D °M.:M. Ii!, JO:i :;?ll W AT.SO::il'S.. 
-iTTSilURGH BUSINESS. 
CUIUUN & C'O., 
P tl<'C" M flOl'S t o A J !!"~ E" & Cn .• 
PRODl'CE, FOR 'IV ARDI. 'G 
-A...-f)-
i,0 MM ISSI ON MOUSE. 
r:r,IIE eubscriher,11 hn.\·e opeued a. house for the 
..I., abov-e purpo:te, nt. 
No. 10 SmHbfield ~trf'et, 
lronr doon nbove tho )Jononga.hole. llone&. 
We ttil1 purcbA-so, or rer eiYa. on Commil!!sion, for 
,ato, consignments of Flour, Ilne cin, Choei,ie, Corn, 
Ont!, 'Barley, Flttxsoed, 0r[l.es Sa.ed, Ba.led Il!\y , &:c. , 
upon whfch we wiU ma ke a.dvnncos, or purchu.se a.t 
the betat ma.rkct rates for C-aeh. 
Pittlfhnrgh, Apr. 'l :l y. 
Ham1>ton, Cam1,bell &, Co., 
1Vholeaale DeAler, and Me.n u faeful'e rs of 
C It~~tl:.J~~PJ..b~, G ' I NVITE the n.lteution of tho l\I ercbants of J{nox: n.nd then.djoining counties, to theirlnrge atook of 
Clothing, equal i n t':.ttent and vnrtety to that of any 
othor eatn.blishment in the United States. Also; have 
on hand a )nr"o !! tock of CR.rpct Sacks, Umbrellas 
an.! Men's Fu;nishing Goods, all of 1'hicb will be 
offered at eastern prices. 
Pittsbur;;h, Apr. 7:2m." 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
'No. 100 Prout jlfreet, Piltabnr~h, Pa. 
REI,L .4.ND BllA.SS FOUNDRY, G ASS an,i St,etun Fit.ting in all its brnnches.-1\ftinufo.<:turers of U:i.itroa<l Tank Valves, team 
"Whistle~, Stcnm Val't"es, Oil Gl obes, Gun.go Cocks, 
and nll kinds of fioish~d Ilrasl! ,York. Fitting.s for 
Grs, ,vntf'r n.nrl ~ t{llam. nnrl. <lf'n lPr~ in 
· CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Ga.s Fixtures. Dnws cnt- tiogs for lta.ilroa <l Cnrs. 
Steam Engines Rollinc, Mills, .t,c. Anti-attrition 
)fetal lcept con~tantly ~~ ho.net. Pnrticntar attentioa 
b paid to henting by Stenm, Churche~, Court ~lo?so!, 
Hall! and all kinks of public and pr1v:1.te huzldrngs. 
All1 order!'! promptJy a.taonded to, at price!! tha.t 
eannot fo.il to please. 
Pitt,buri,h, Apr. 7:ly. 
PI.UWOS! PU, 'OSI? 
Frnm tbe celobrn.tc<l .Jfu.nufnctory or 
NUNNS & CLARK, New York. 
ll. IU,EcRER & nno., 
N o. 53 .F,fth Street, Pittwbu,.gA, H AVE just rocei? erl a splendid and most oxten-tiive stock of P ia.nos for the spring trade, rang. 
Ing from $2!>0 to $1000, and embracing all style,, 
from the plainest to tho moet elaborate and ~arved. 
The Pianos marlo by Nnnns ,t; ClRrk tLre considered, 
nt thia timr, ne having no rival eilhe.r in this country 
or in Earope, and they aro the only utstruments thu.t 
havo stood tho test of om- trying southern and west-
·•urn climates. I f you want a Pia.no to h.!'t you n. life 
time, buy one or" Nur.ns « Clark'~ make. Also, a 
Jine lot of Pianos ma de by DUNOAJI, New York, 
and STEIN,\' AY &: SONS, Ne'r-1 York, all of which 
'Will be fully warranted &Dd sold at eastern factory 
price.a, a.nd ori Roeommodn.ting terms. Purcha~ers 
:receive a written gul'rantee warranting en.eh P1aoo 
for fj ,·e years. 
Al:so, a comnlete stock or 
~el.odeo:n.s, 
Made by the orirrinal inventors, CARUART &: N.e£D-
BA.lf, New York, :nd warranted n. genuihe article. 
A choice lot of 
GUI'£AHS, 
nest A mencan, (Mai-tin's) German a.nd 
French. 
II. Kl eber &, Bro',. is the only bou,e 
where a complete a!-'BOrtmcnt of DrnsS lnstrumehtll!, 
American, French nnct GermRn, mny be found. Al-
10 Italian Stl"inn-s for Violin, Guitar, Il:-i,~s Viol, 
D~njo, &c .. ~c. 1'he ne·.\'e.!'lt:1' nnd most fashionable 
mu~io receh·ed twico n. week, per e:-toress. 
• H. JU.EBER & BRO., 
Sole agent~ for Nnnni;; 8J ClJtrk"s Pi:rnos, for ~vestern 
Ponns.ylvllnirt, ea.stern Ohio, &:-c., No. -53 Fifth-st., 
Pitt.:burgh, opposite tho Theatre, 5ign of the Gold-
en Harp. 
N. D. Ol<l Pin nos takeo ia exchange for new ones. 
P itts·)urgh. April i. 
CLEVELAND BUS.1NES3. 
'IV. 1•. (;OOKE &, CO., 
WHOL ESAl.1-~ n~:ALER9 l~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
"f-1 O P. F f '.'IDT~ ('l. ~ 
'SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
l{u. 3!i ll'oter St r~et, 
Cl,K\'F.I •. \ND, OHIO. 
~ P a r Hculnr n.ttention paid to 01·ders. 
"Y.•. P . COOK E. E. DESISO:i. 
Olc'i"eland, mar. 31:ly_. __________ _ 
lllOLD YOUR HORSES 
AT 
ROBXSC>N"'S 
SS Snpcrior ~1ree1, Cle•eland. Uf.ilo .. HE IlAS tho largest nod best se leeted stol! k of 
.Men and Boy' tJ Clothing, Gents, Furnishing 
Goods, Rubhur Clo t hing, Cloths, Ca. ssimerea, Vestiogs, 
&c., in the western country, n.nd is sell ing them o.t 
about twenty.five per cent. fowor than any other 
hou~o in Ohio. 
He is s.l~u agent for T!10rn's Pntent Improved SE,V-
DIG MACHINE, the greatest ioyen'tion of the age, 
which he sells a.t about half the price of other Mn. 
chines. Don't forgot tho pince, 88 Superior Street, 
at the sign of tho Big Red Coat, CloYeland. 
Cl jjvnlnnd, mnr. 31:ly. 
U . D. Ke11dall &, Co,, 
WHOT, ESALE AND RF.TAIL DEAl,EHS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
No. l·.Z~ Sn~c1•ior St ·, HIid No. :J Publie 8qunre 
CLBVELAND, 0. II AVINO recently greatly enlarged our establisb-meat, we would call the attention of our coun. 
try friends to the largest and best assorted gtock of 
Domestic And Staph, Dry Gooks aver exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of mo.ny yea.rs in the busines~ h':ls 
enabled u1 to purchn.se our goods at prices that defy 
competition. To tbe trade wo can offer, in our 
wholesale department, inducem onts unsurpassed by 
any e,tablishment weal of New York City. 
· H. D. KENDALL & CO. 
Clevelrmd, l\fo.r. 31:ly.• 
HUETT, BERt.iERT & cu. 
BOOTS AND&BOLSAHOES' 
39 Water Street, Oleeeland, 0,1i.io. 
'CV. I, HUETT . .. . ......... L • .BURGERT •• \ .,, •• •• •• IRA. ADAM 1. 
Ctcvetnnd. Mar. 31:ly. 
HENRY P, B . JE'IVE'l"I', 
(Suc-cesi:;or to Je\vett, Prootor & Worthington,) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
WBOLESAJ.ft! DEALElt JN 
,van Papers, Borders, Curtains, &c., &c., 
162 Superir>r-Bt., Olevelmid, 0. BOOKSELLERS, 111erchnat,, Teaehera, Agents, and uJl in want of School, Blank or .:\JiscellR.• 
neous Books, Stationery, ,van Po,pers. &c., supplied 
at the lowest rates, and orders solirited. 
Clovelo.nd, M::1r. 31:ly. 
John W. Sargeant, 
No. !f \1 aat.·r ~lrt..~", Cle't"ehuul, ()hlo. 
MANUFACTUK~n AN)) DP.ALE!\ IN 
La.king Glass, Portrait and l'ictnre Fra.mes, 
GILT, R(!::rn:.wooD AND MAHOGANY, 
:MOULDINGS, 
Looking Gla-.,-.;t",lil & Lookiu:: •:ttts~ Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND :ENGRAVINGS A LARGE u.esortment of Pictures, consisting of Fine Ste,;:,l Engravings, Colored and Uncolored 
Litlaogra.pbs, nlwn.ys oil hand. 
Cl eveland. mar. 31. 
~ ~ . DAV 1$ .. ,_ 




William n. Colt, 
BC>O::IJ.. SELLER., 
Stationer & 1'ealer in Wall Paper, 
lVu. 5 lVest'B /UQck, C1Jl11mbu8 .Aven ue, 
!llandu,lt)', Ohio, KEEPS on hand, Rt11n ,lr1rll , :i.fi!!cellaneons nn4 Srbr,ol Dooks. Ill:mk 'Work, Stationory of n.ll 
kit1d ~. Wrnpping P;1per, , Vnll Pilper. BorJertn,r, &c., 
at whQJes·1le nnd r<'tail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kind~ of Binding clone on short notice. 
Sa aduskv, Mar. 20: lv. 
F. S. & :t. P. TUORPE, 
?ifANUF'A CTUnEt<S OP 
CABINET WARE AND CHAIRS. 
ON hand n large stock of Sofas, Tete-a. 'l'ele:!1, Ea-sy Chn.irs, la.rge and sru1.\ll Rocking Chairs, 
Parlor Chairs, Loun~o::1 , Mahogany lled stea.ds, Cen-
tre Tables, Sido Tables, Book Cnsos, Cotlago Bed-
deads, Common B l:3 dsteach. all atyles, Dareaus, Break-
fast and Dining Tables. Cnn e-sent Chair~, Common 
Cho.in, s,n·eral styles, Office Cha.irs, &c .. &e., &:c. 
Also, Spring and Hu•k Mattrnsscs and Spring Beds. 
Their facilities for manufo.oturing Cabinet Ware 
and Chairs, aro not surpu.a8ed by a,uy Estal:lishmcnt 
in Ohio. Sa.ndusky, March 24:ly. 
Steam, Sash, Blind and Door 
FACTORY. THE subscriber8, successors of the old firm of Thorpe, Norcross & Thorpe, p,re still eng,:iged 
largely in the maouiacture and sale of 8a8h, .BlindJJ 
and Doors. 
In the execution of work, o.nd ma.tcrial used, we 
challenge competition. 
S,ndasky, Mar. llO:ly. 
F. S. & J. P; TIIORPE. 
O. H. RIUHARDSON & CO., 
(At the old stand of W. F. Smith & Co.,J 
EE,\U~R.~ t~ . 
PINE LUMBER., 
•Shingles, Lath, &c., 
YARD•-Cforncr of \\Inter & (trnu , liu .S &rceu, 
Oppo:sito S. M. & N. R:iilroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, omo. 
A. n. BARBED. ·J. o. POOL. Q. H. RICRA.RDSON. 
Sandusky, Mar. 20:ly. 
I,iano Fortes and JUeJodeons I 
.MR. J. R. JACK::iON, 
SELLS Haines Brothora' celebrated Piano Fortot,, and Prince 'e l\folodeons, at l\lanu.focturer·s Pri. 
eoa. All instruments warran tu 'l. and kept in good 
order. StrangESrs visiting Sa.oclusky, and nll persons 
desirous of purchasing, aro in-rited to cnll and ex. 
amino them, a.t the nook ~ tore of 
WU.LIAM I>. COLT, 
~r':'. 24:ly. S,~<!':sky, Obie-. 
SANDUSKY LUllIBER YA.RD~ 
PETER GILCHER, 
Corner of ll'uter aud Jaclcson Street,, . 
l'iANOU1'K ¥, OHIO. 
~ All Orders will rccei\'e prompt. attention. 
Sandusky, l\for. 24: ly. 
UPP BROTHERS, 
COMMI8SION MEHCHANTS, 
Wholesale and Rem-ii Dealers in aU kinds of 
Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice, 
Sota in J!!Mlclu Rnd Bar~h. \l·ntea· Lin10 
PLASTl-.:R, AND Al,L K!r-;l}r,, OF COTTN1•uy PRO-DUCE, 
}."o. 10'0, opposlte Old Ouatorn llouae, JVattr-st., 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Snndnsky, Mar. 24:ly. 
CE\'CINNATf BUSINESS. 
LOOK.ING GLASSES! 
Wlll. 'IVIS'IVELL, Jr., 
lito. 70 Fourth S treet. bctu:een lValn.ut a11d Vine, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
IN 
W-OODW-ET..1L'S n~ A.~~~tttff'ri ~ FURNITURE c:!;;.J UMY'61i~f!&l&lllg> 
1T1 C:13:~~R.S, ~ No. 5 WATER STREET; 
MANl"FAC'l' URES and bas constn.nlly on hand 
..&.. Mn:ntlo, Pier and Ovnl Mirrors; Baso Ta.blci:" 
ant.l Window Cornices ; nl so, itll vnrieties of Portrn.it 
an<l Pic t11re Frnmes, Oil PaintingB", Ac., all of ,vhioh 
will be sold at the lo,v est pricei. Re-gilding neatly 
and prompt.Ly e~ ecuted; Looking Gl:u,ses refiled; 
(lilt Mouldir.gs of nli kinds cut to fit nny size printB, 
o'r for aale in lengths; Picture and Window GlnsB of 
tho tineH li'ren ch quality, of e.11 s:izes; also Poli~hetl 
Plt1.to Glass, for Wtndo,irth 
. WJf. WISWELL, Jn., 
Juno 17. 
. No. 1''0 Fourth-st, Cincinnnti. 
W H O L E 8 .A L B A N D R E T A I L , (J'BAXK'.IJX BUILDINGS) F. SCU:ULTZE & t:O., 
. DI l'ORTl':HS OF 
-EMBRACJ:XG-
EVERY STYJ.E 01'' FURNITURE, 
-1~-





Y.QU,_A.L TO A~Y IN 
NEW YORK OR PlllLADELPIIIA, 
ANO AT 
LOWER PRICE~. 
!very Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnet-;.uakers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on reasonn.bte tertn~. 
IlOTELS AXD STllA~tBOATS FURNISHED AT 
TllE SHOR"U!ST NOtICE. 
TI,..arerooms, .Noa. 77 and 79 Third &reet, 
ma.r. 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
.JOSEPH PF.SNOCK. NATIJA.N F. HART. 
PENNOCK &, U .4.RT, 
fOf tbe Jato firm of Pennoek. l\liteh ell ,r, Co. ,] 
Fu.l.-tc:>:n. Fe>-...i:n.dry, 
W1uehousa, 141 Wood Streat, 
PITTSBUl\OH, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stove, and Ranges, Sto,•es nnd Grates, ,vn.gon Boxu, all 
sb:cs Hollow Ware, Plow Castings nnd Points, Ten. 
Kettles, Sad a.nd Tailors' Irom•, ,:Jto. te.r nnd Gas Pipes, 
Iron }.,ronts for llousea, and Miscellaneous Castings, 
mt1.de to order. 
Pitt.burgh, Apr. 7. 
Thos. ~litehell. John B. Herron. Wm. Steven,on. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY. 
\Vnn~bousc 1'0. 10-1 1_,ibrrt:y fl.H1·.-.-s:, 
PI'l'1'8BURGII, PA. 
1\,t AN'UFACTURERS of Gua and Water Pipe,, of l.l1 all size!'!, common and Fine En11.1neled Grate 
¥runt@, Fend1:,rs, &:c., Cooking St.ovee, Stoves and 
RfUlrros, ,vo.gon Boxes, Plough Castings, Tea. Kettles, 
Sad 'irons, Hollow Wnro, Ma.obinery Cn:,tings, Foun. 
dry Cn:itings gonorally. 
Pittsburgh, J\lar. 31:ly. 





T RA N S I 'I' S , 
And all instruments usod by 
Engineen and Surveyors, 
68 F;j,h Street, 
PITTSBURG II. 
PHtl!ht1rllh. Apr. 7:ly. 
Looking Glasses ! ON HAND, or made to orclor, Gilt, Pier,a.nd Man-tle Mirrors, of all ~izca;, and in e,ery !ltylo of 
toish. 
PORT RA IT, T,andsca.pe, and Print Frames, do. do. 
! · 0. 0. GEE, lto1,:owood, Octn.gon, or lloxn.gon l\lir .. 
rors, a. new n.nd beautiful art iale. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mnhogo.ny, ,Va.lout 
and Stain, a. 1:i.rge n.u ortm ont constantly on hand. 
~ EASTERN BUYB RS are re,1ue•tod to oo.ll 
t1ond examine our stock , as prices are at lea, , a, loic, 
and quality bolter. 
J. I .. OILLBSPIE. A., 1'l1'1CD1NB. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS 11/ANUPAOTURERS, 
mar 14 75 Weod street, Pitteburi,b. 
Bown & Tetley, 
No. 136 lVoncl Street, Pitt11lmt"gh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS and dealor, in double nnd singla bar-rel shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers_ ma.. 
t.eri&hl, ha.s jnat rereived, by E::i:prcss, <lireet from tho 
manufacturers, a splendid &!!Ortma.nt of C. lt-'e Repent-
ing Pistols, four, fivo and six inch bnrrels, nll of which 
we will sell for ca.sh n.t os l.>w prices as they can be 
bought in the city of New York. Persona going to 
Au•tralia&nd Ci.lifornia will find lhat they cnn do bet-
Hr by puruhasing their eqnipnge nt homeJ tht11t they 
-aan among stramgers-aa we gire J>orsons n. chance to 
try aayof lhe above piotol, before loaving the oily, 
ud in clM!le of a fi\Uure werefand the money. 
1opl. 11:tf. BOWN .t; TETLEY. 
·ltlcCord &. Co., 
)U.1'Ui'A.CTOilBR3 A.ND DeALER8 Jllf· 
l!ATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
,v1io1e,nle aud Retail, 
131 WOOD S1'1tEET, 5 DOOJ/S ABOVE 5TH, 
PITTSDURGII, PA. H A VE now on band noel immonse stock of Hats snd Cape for Fa.11 a-nd ,vintor sa.les, embrn.oing 
all the ln.toat styles, and atpricce ns low ns they oan 
be purchased in any of tho Eastern cities. We invito 
oountry merobf}nt., to en.II au oxamino ouratock before 
g~ing .East. OrJ en fillod with care and forwnrded 
with diap, teh. •_•pt. 11:y. 
TE .\. Y0un•lly,,n ,11nd Rlack '.l'ea,, from .,Oe. <o I per po.:'nd, at J OSEPil WATSO. '8. 
:Y01 31 
OEORCJW J.. DJ.TIS, l 
J!. r. f'KJXOl'TO. S 
ll?ONE MARBLE MANUFAClURING WORKS, 
CLEVl!LA~D, Ul'l:m. T ll!S Company is now manufacturing_ sotne of tbe most useful and economical nrticles, su~h as 
M.:1ntle ·Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, etc .• &c. 
They are wrougllt on blu.e aa.ud stone of En.st Clcve-
laoJ. so enameled as to form n. perfect imit1ttion of 
the ;,nest and finest marble known in the world, and 
which for dl,l.mbility, polish nnd benuty of finish, sur-
pass the original jtself. The colors aro lturnt into 
the stone, n.nll become cmboded, so as to become, o.s 
it wcro, n. pnrt of the stone itself. 
No oils, acids or gron.so ho.ve any impression upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
The prico is less than half of the price of marble. 
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30. 
Letters and ordera addressed to the "Stone Marble 
~fonufncturing Co., Clevolo.nd, Ohio," will receive 
prompt attention. Clevoln,nd. July 22:tf. 
JSAAC A. J::,AACS, 
lJl.\"ION HALL, Cleve~and, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND ULOTII DEPOT! 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
"l."ITE hn.ve now in in Store, in our ,vholeso.lo De-
l 'f pnrtruent, s. huge Stock of 
Nero Sp,·1'ng Good, fur Jlfen'B Wear, 
Which wo will gunrant~e to sell as cheap as n.ny 
Eastern Jobbing House. ,ve have a large in'f'oice 
of Low Priced Broadcloths, and the largest assort. 
mcnt of new 8pring Styles of Fancy Cassimeres in 
tho city; 10 cases of light colorod Doeskin Caei:1irne res 
for Spring Coats and Pants; 16 coses Saxony TwH d 
very chea.p; 12 cases a.~sort.ed Black Doeskin: ,Vhite 
Brown, Buff n.nd Check Linens; :Marsoilie l!I Coo.tings 
and Vestings, Ita.linn Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
Lastings, Alnpa.ca, Mohn.ir Cloth, Dmsa I1'Etn., Linen 
Drill, Uusaia Duck, Fu.rroers Drill, Cottonades, Satti-
neta, &c., &c. 
\Ye have received the Agency or a. celebrated In-
dio. Rubber manufnetory1 a.ncl will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At Mnnufnclurer's Pricel"I. 
Our stock of Tu.ilor's Trimmings a.nd Fnrniehing 
Good• i• unequnlled by that of nny other house in 
the '\Vest. And we most cordially indte the Trade 
to an exo.minatinn of our e xtensive ~~ock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Uraion Hall, 
l\fny ·":y. Cor. Superior and Vine Sts. 
t.:arpetlngs, CarpetJngs, 
AT Wl!OLESALf: AND RETAIL) 
F.A.N"CY G-C>C>DS, 
Toys, French China & Cut Glass, 
.Ku, 120 J/ain Street, 
BETWEEN 1Hlll0 ANO FOlJnTII srtt&ET!!I) 
C'i11,l"h'1u1U, OtiUJ. 
Cinf'inn~ti, l\Jnr. ~:ly. 
ENOCll T. CARSON. J-oR~ M'HEN&Y .. 
lll'HENRY &. C 1.llSON, 
l.JJ2 Jfafo St,-eet, above Fu11rth., Ci,icimiati, Oltio, 
• WffOT..J-~SALt: A~n R F. T\IJ, DF. ,H , Ens n 
Lailli)s, Chandallers, Gas Fixtures & Gas Fittings. 
l( A?-iUF ACTl.' HS VF 
OOAL A1,IJ ROSIN UAS APP.All.Art:;~. F OR lighting Public Buildings and Country Resi-dences; ngents fot tbe su.lo of th e Cuml,rrhnd 
\Vrought Tube, for Gns, Ste4m or Wnl ')r; an<l for 
Greemvood 's Steam Fittiug, Va.Ives, &c. On.s Fit. 
ters' mn.terials and tools always on hn.nd. Gn.11 Fit-
ting in o.11 its branches dona in the lllO!t approved 
manner, at the lowest prices, 
Cineion11,ti, Mn.r. 3:3m. 
--- -------------
REMOVAL AND REOPE:'<Il'iG, 
HENRY F.ILLS 
HnsjuSt removed to his ne,v and !!<plcncli,1 Store, 
No-. 60 lV'est Fourth .'-:trePt, h(" f,rern Wn/111,t a11U Viue. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, W IIEI<.E he will display u. new. foll an!l elegant Stook of Carpeting, Oil ClothR, Matting, Rugfo!, 
&e. , nnU e,·er:y va.riety of articles in his line. 
This is the moat eommodiou! and oomp1ete estab-
lishment occnpicd by the Carp~t trado in tho Uh ion. 
Tho stock has been cn.refully selected from lhe best 
Am erican n.nd Foreign tnantifaetories, and will be 
soid at lbe lowest market prices. 
Cincinnati, Juno 17. 
HENRY FALLS, 
No. 65 West Fourth-st. 
-·· -
B'oBERT MITCH ELL. FRED. RAlt lrnlSDERG. 
MITCHELL & RAMMELSl:lERG, 
WEOLESA..LE AND HETAJL 
FURNITURE WARE R OOJtIS, 
Noa. 23 &; 25 Ba11t Second Street. 
Delwet>o Mniu nnd 8)·eo.111orc, tJiuciuuu.ti, o. 
Cin_cinnati, Mar. 3:ly. 
GIBSON U()USi:::, 
lVal1t1it Street, Cincinnati, 
A. 'WETHERBEE, Proprietor. 
Cincinnati, Mar. 3:6w.• 
Ohio. 
C. B. Camp &, Co., Cincinnati. 
RE.JfOVAL! REMOVAL! OUR patrons of Mt. Vernon and vicinity. will find us after tho fir:it day of February, at our new 
and spacious stores, 
- W H · Ko,. 95 &: 97 lVe,t Third Street, 
. " • S • B EC li . IT • Diroctly opposite tbe BURNET HOUSE, whore Mer-HAS left tho Dry Go od, Trade, and opened an chants will alw~y, find a large and fresh ,tock of exclusi,·e Cnrpet St.ore, the only one in Ohio, MOLESKIN llAT~, 
(Llincinan.ti exoeptcd,) wbero ho is now openiog the SOFT HA TS, 
Jnrircst •tock of Carpet, and Oil Cloth, over brought DRESS A XD TRA VELf'•G CAPS, 
to this pa.rt of the country. LADIES' RIDfNG II A'r3 AND CAPS. 
'l.'he advantagmi to bo derived from baying n.t nn Ptmamtt., Legh orn, Braid anc! Pulm Leaf llata, Chil-
e8tablishment devoted exclusively to C.,rpets, wbero dron's F a.noy Stra.,v Goods, &c. 
four salea room~ 130 fee t loug are filled wilh Carpets "' Also, Plushes, Bodies and Trimmings for lln.tters, 
of e.Yel'y style nnd grofle; from R- two shilling Cotton all of our own importation or ma.nufa.ctu.ro. 
Curpet to tho Richest English \Tel vet, will ho evident Cinciunati, l\1nr. 3:2m.• 
tu M·ery petson. 
Many of tho citizen, or our Stata havo long felt 
the need of euch no estt1.blie1h m eut in Clevela nd, n.nd 
in many cn.ses hn'i"e been obliged to Pend ee..i:i t for Cn.r-
pete suited to their taste. Dy devoting my wh ole 11.t 
tention to tho Carpe t tmdo. I hope to rec, ody U1i~ 
<lefect iLl the trnde of Clevela nd, nnd be able to suit 
n.ny tutc antl tiupply a.ny ,vont in tho Cnt'J)et line. 
Customers can bu.vo their Carpe ts ma.de on tho 
r,h cr test notice. 
I shnll nlso keep all k ind, of IIonso-Furnishing 
Goods, comprising Liaen Sheetings. Pillow Linens 
Dame.sh Linens of all kinns1 Crash, ~oy1es, Nti pkios 
Lace and .Muslin Curtain!!, ,.4 lllenched and D:-own 
Sheetings, 8-4, 9.4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Bloschod and 
Brown Sheetings, Colored Da mask, '\Vindo\T Sha.des 
(Gold Bordered, Plain, &c.,) Corniocf' and "rindow 
Orno.ments, Pia.no and Tnblo Covora, l\Iahogany, Ma 
pie and Rosi,wood Tablo Oil Cloths, &c., &:o. 
Among the carpets may be found English and 
American Vekot, '1'11 pestry, Bru~eiels, 3 Ply, 1.'apestry 
Ingrain, Ingra.in Carpe tE; Cotton nud Wool, llemp 
Cotton, Rag,(Esstern Make) Dutch, All ,vool, and 
Han1p and ,vool Carpet~; Rugs, Tufted and Velvet; 
Sheep, .Tute, Cnooa, Sea. Grass nnd Rope :\lattsj Chino. 
Mntting, ,Yhite ilod Colord; Rope llutting, 2.4, 3.4, 
4.4, 5.4. nnd 6-4; 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 Floor Oil Cloths ; 
Shoat d~. 12 t<118 feet wide; Stair Carpet,, Stnir 
Linen, Sta.ir Roda, Sta:r Drugget,, &:o. Cnrpet Tacks 
with anU without Leathers . .: }'elt Cloths, Cotton, and 
Wool Druggeta, Bindings, Thro&d, &o., &c. 
'.I'. S. BECKWITH, 
Old Stand, 65 Superior Street. 
Cloveland, MRr. 31:SM.• 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
~lfflj 
OTIAJl'UI, 01<' 1'1.lfE. 
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the Mu.it Tra in will leave Steubenville, daily (Sun-
d tL)' S exocpted,) at S o'clock A, M., and arrive at 
Ne\-vark at 3.10 P. M,) connecting \rith tniins fJr 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indiannpolis, Chi cago, 
Cincinnati, La Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, s,. Louis I 
-RE'ttJRN!NG-
Will leave Newark o.l 12 ~f., and arrivo at Stcu-
bonville at 7.~5 P. M. (Passengeta by this tr:i.in 
loa.ve Cinoinnn.ti at 6 o'clock A .. l\l.) 
PARE 
Pnoir STEUBENTILLE (Timou otJ B\" RAILROAD.) 
Te Columbus .. ... ... • U 00 Tr Detroit ...••..... $ 7 00 
"Cincinnnti ......... 6 50 "CLioago, ., . ....... 12 75 
''Mt. Vernon •..• . .. 3 70 "Rock I sland ..... 17 75 
" Mansfield .......... 4 7 5 " St. Louis ......... 20 75 
" Sandusky ........• 6 00 
For through tickets and further infQrmn.tion en. 
~uire of P . .A. WELLS, Agen t, Steubcnvile. 
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leave Steubenville, daily (Sundays excoptod) at 
4.20 .F. M., and arrive n.t Cndi;r; a.t 0.48 P, M. 
Returning, will leave Cndiz o.t 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
al Steubenville at 11.0o A. lll. 
AGENTS. 
RICE &. BURNETT, JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight nnd Passengor 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Agent,, No,. ll4 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
Cliina, Crockery ~ Glassware, J. 1\1. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Littlo lllinmi It. u. 
No. Jt Superior Stroet1 Depot. Cinoiuno.ti. 
w. P. RICE. P. n. BURNETT P. w. STR.ADE.R,Passengor Agent, Brondway, Cin-
Cievelanc1, !\for. 31. CLEVEI1AND, O. · cinna.ti. 
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark. 
BRAINARD & DURRIDGE. J,' . A. WELLS, Stoubonville. 
El.\'GRA TV.RS. LITUOGRA.PHERS, LAFAYET'J:E DEYE:NNY, General Freight and Tick 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, et Agent. 
Opp04ite Weliil<II flo,m, ,.,., er!,,,,, ,!, m,;?. E . W. WOODW.ARD, Suporinteudent. 
Cleveland, i\Iay 5. June 5:tf. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUS[NESS 
GILL'S COllBI:HTIO~ PLOW, 
Patented Aug'itst 28, 1855. Improved 1858. A NUMllER of yea.rs experience in the manufac-ture 9f Plow~, hns led 'to tho . discovery of n. 
GO ,l!BfNATION PLOW, constructed with a. Steel 
Afola B•mrd, Caet Sliare, Caat or Steel Land Side, and 
Oa11t Standard, which obvia.tes tho objections nod 
combine"S the good qualities of both, the Oaat and the 
Steel P/0101, viz: 
ht. That a S teel 111ould Board will scour in all 
kinds of soil, while a CfUt- one Will not, in the major-
ity. 
2d. Thn.t a l:;teel Share will wenr out abd require 
sharpening much sooner than n. Cw,t ono, if made of 
good metal, anct properly shaped. 
3d. 'l'hnt the StedShn.re involves an inconvenience, 
expense, and loss of time in g.oing to and from the 
shop every time they require to 1.e sharpened; and 
this is almosi of daily occurrence in the dry season. 
4th. That every da,y's use, as well as ea.oli .!lharp-
ening, alterB the shape of the Steel Share, so thn.t 
however perfect when new, o. few dnys' wear ronders 
them very imperfect, thereby greatly impn.iring their 
usefulness. • .,. 
Therefore, the suporiorlty of the COMDINA;I'ION 
PLOW consiste in t,ho readinef!s with ivhich ~he Share; 
Mould Board, Land Side or Standard, ma.y ho roplac-
od when required, without sending to tho shop. Thus 
restoring to its original shnpa, n.nd ena.bling it to per-
form as well n.s when new-and this at a trifling cost 
comparecl with the loss of time So valuable i.u tho 
plowing season. 
,ve are makinrr tbeso Plows of the very best ma-
terials, and in o. ~tyle of worklllanship surpassed by 
no other manufacturer. 
,ve hav" three numbers, two kinds and four clas. 
808. 
Nos. 7 and 8, a.re for Sod, or gencrn.l use; No. 10 
is for Loose Ground or Stubble. 
PnICES AT SHOP. 
No. 7. No. 8. No. 10. 
Class A. Co,t Steel Mould 
Board, Steel Lan,i Side, .. $14 .SO $15 00 $13 00 
Clo,s B. Cast Steel Mould 
Bosrd, Cast Lan~ Side, ... 13 50 14 00 
Closs C. Com. Steel Mould 
Board, Co.st Ln.nd Side, ..• 13 50 
Class D. Com. Steel Moul<! 
H 00 
Board, Cast Land Side, .. 12 !>O 13 00 
12 00 
Extra Sha.res, Oround, .......•.........•. .. ..... ... 65 cents. 
" " Ungrouncl, ......... ... .... ......... 55 " 
In ordorincr tho Combination Plows. state whether 
you wiah the0 right or left hand, and gi,·o t.be claS.fi 
a!ld number. JOllN L. GILL, 
Warehe use No. 7, Exchange Block, Broad-st., Colum-
bus, Ohio. ---
GILL'S COMBINATION STEEL PLOW 
WITll CAST IRON SHARF:. 
lteport of tho Committee of tho ,ves~ern Virginia 
AgricuUura.l Society nnd Industrial Institute, a 
their c:-i:bibition, September, 1856. 
GILL'S 001)[/J[NATION PLOW. 
or this plow, tlio committee feel that thoy cannot 
say too much in its praise. In the trial ma.de, al. 
though then, wn.s no competition, the excellence o 
this Plow Wn.s shown in tho ea.sy draft in the ha.rd 
groundt opening aei it did, o. furro ugh fou rteen inches 
wide and E!igbt ir,obes deep, with a two-horse team, 
the share or point being Uiad-e of iron selected for the 
purpose, and cast in a -chill, R.S n.ppears from the e,•i-
dencos presonied on the fhn.l""C itself; and from differ-
ent indivicluals pruSent repres·e nting the foot, ia, in 
t.he opinion of the CommitteeJ a. ruost important im-
provement, as it a.llows the user to keep a. supply of 
points a.t commund, thus ob\-iating tho necessity of 
carr.ying the point to a shop to be sb1npeti"3'd ur oth. 
crwiso repaired. Now the Comn1ittee tnke grea. 
plea,uro in recommending GILL'S COMBINATION 
PLOW to &he agricultural community. 
(Signed.) ARTHUR J,ITTLE, 
TUOS. TWlTCIIER, 
R. B. Slll'fll. 
Columhus, l\far. 3:3m. 
Spring and Summer 1.§:'.>7. 
DRY GOODS 
AT WIIOLESAL~ AND RETAIL. 
E. I. BALDWIN & CO., 
15~ Superioa Sfrt'l't. 
Northrop &: _1Spn119ler'a Block, ARE oxh!biling a very l0,r11e a.nd attractive stock of Importeil anrt American 
DRY GOODS; 
Comprising the moat complete assortment- ofrc)"-cd in 
this oity. 
Our Silk De1,artmen 











BISilOIIOFFS OELEBRTJTED BLACK SILKJi_ 
The Dress Goods Depnrtment 
Is one to which. we pa.)" particular attention and o~er 
the greatest inducements. The fdllowing- ate Jfot, n. 



























&o., &o., &o. 
!,hnwls, Scarfi and niantillas. 
,ve op"en this sea::sou n. now a.nd elegant room for 
the sale of these good:3, and shall offor during the 
1oaE; oo evMy coneeivnble variety. • 
Shawls from 50 cents to 150 doll(l._rs; CbnSislil'lg of 
Brochet India, 'l'erperri, Cn.shmerc, Bia.ck Silk, Print-
ed, Stello.. Thib"et Crape, Grena.dino, Go.uzo, Camel's 
Dair nn<l others. 
l\fantilltt:!1 from ono to severity.five dolln.rs, of in -
finite Ynriety of pattern l\nd fa.bric. Mantillas tbade 
to order by the best of Americo.n ancl Pa.risina al'tif:its. 
Embroideries and Lace,;. 
Our stock of these goods being the ccost extensive 
west of No'\v Yurk, compYi::108 all the novelties Of tbe 
season, in all gm.dos. Our Jobbing Stock ,vill ?5 
found docidcdly superior to any offered hero, both m 
elegance and size. 
Cloth!'i, cassimere~ and Vestings. 
,ve open a new department for gentlemen April 
1st, and present an uncqun.llcd assortiaent for lbcir 
salccLion. 
Housekeeping Goods. 
Hotels and families supplied at New York co.sh 
price&. · 
Domestics • . 
One floor devoted to tho sale of Dome~tice, "hich 
are offered for ca,h only, at the lowest figures. 
Gloves, .Dlltt!i and llosier,•, 
A full stock. 
Having secured, by close ntteiit.ion to business. 9:nd 
offering the fine.8t stock of goord, the mo:st extensive 
trade of Northern Ohio, we nre determined to spa ·e 
no efforts to gratify the ta.stes and purBea of our nu. 
merous patrons. 
.Merchonts will find inducements quite equal to 
any New York Hovse. E. I. BALDWIN&: CO •. 
Cleveland, Apr. 21. 
l..251,000 
PiECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND' BORDERS, 
Prints, ,Dccurutio118 fur liallJJ, Ueiling6, &:c., Comprising any styl~and pr_ice ofFreoc~ andAwer-LET IT nE PltOCLA tMEO TO TllE ican manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plamaad oruo.-
CIT1ZENS OF OLO KNOX nomenta!Frames, Pior GiaSH, 22x60 to 24x96, French 
THAT plate, in ya.ricty of Fra.m"Os, Gilt nnd Bronze Bra.eke ts 
A ""'{"XTOLFF and Marble Mantle Glnsses, Window Shades and 
• VV -1 \Vindow Corni'c-es; -e. superior stock of new pntlerlla, I S AGAI~ on babd with a large and woll selected Buff llolla.n'd Fire Sba.d·ca, 6 tu 62 inches in width, Stock of Goods, oomprising tho best French and Ink Stands and Ilaskots in great variety. Curtain 
Awericnn Cloths, Loops a.nd Gilt Bands, Centre '£0.ssels, Silk Gimps, 
Ca~simel"es, &c.. &e., kc. For ~sle b,y . 
Togother with 11, boavy Stock of Summer Clotho, em Columbu,, Mnr. 18:3111. iOS. If. RILEY & CO. 
brnoin(I' n.ll tho late.st and most beautiful styles, all of 
which he is having manufactured into garments by NE,V FIR.ltlo 
bis host of employee,, iu the vory best style of the CITY DJ.lVG :--TOl{E, 
tailoring art. LIPLI1'T .i: WARD, at tho old ston~ of B. B. Lip-
Let it be Remembered, pitt, opposite the Kenyon Hquse, Mt. Vernon, 
That ,volff is no dealer in. the rni8ernble, dia.bolica.l wrwlosalo nnd retn.il dto.l ·~·s in Drugs; Medicines, 
outlandish. rip to pi eces, SJop Shop worl{ of th e Chemicn.ls, and all articles in the drug linl:3, svirit::i of 
eastern cities, but that his goods are manufactured turpentine, linseed nnd Iarl oils, paiDtS in oil and dry, 
here at home, by the industrious ha.nds of the good!y bv ... ~ing fluid, pine oil a.ud 0 ampllf•· ., whitewash, va.r-
cilizens of Knox County, i nod tba.t thoy are cut 1? ni ., ..i an<l paint 1 r ,shes of 1Lll size ,perfum!jry, cig:1rs, 
tho LATEST PASUION, by a tip-top aad expen &c. Also nil tbe populat .Pu.tot a.nd l'u.mily Medi. 
enced workmnn, eines of tho rl.n.y, pure bra.hdies, ines, monong:i.helo. 
MR. J. 'W. F. SIN"GER, whi2key, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
,Yhose nnifortn rueeeMfin fittln~ the 'cbuman form Persons wanting any goods in the 3:bove. Tine~.~~ 
flivine," is too wdl known to nee<l nny !pccin.1 com in\•ited to en.II and exfLmine our stocli._, pncot; a lid 
mcudation. His goc,ds, therefore; :ire not selected qua.lity, as we are bound to sell a.t the lowest cash pri-
from all tho styles that ·hnve n.cclimulated sinco U1e cy. _ 
dny.-J of NotLh's flood in thn E ·,stern Slnp-Shnpl:' jJ:!i'J- Pnrticulnr attontion given to filling prescrip-
rn a.nufocturcd notunfrequently from dam,iged cloth:s tion:1 and recipea. A. ,v. LIPJ!lTT, 
-~~1!1:~: ?nolf.ht.i~tt~: ~~Jel~r~:l!~ot~~~~t rnc;J:t~t~!: Auu. 7:fim. T. WARD. 
ex~ressly lo\' his Knox eo. tmJo, nnd d irectly unrlo JOSEPH FUSS EI, L, 
hi:1 persoua.l supervbiun. The eontomptiblo hum (Succ i:: sson TO a. n. t'Ut!Sl:LL,) 
buggery tha.t deu!era in en slern work indulge in Puch }le. 2 North Fo"rlh Street. cot"ner of 1llarket Street, 
ns 1cm·1·a.ntus 11t,t to rip, is ustmlly about a.s n\luelesis Pt 11 L:-\ l) .b:l .. P H L..\.. 
as Lile goods they sell. a.ud \VollI wt:uld like to kno, l\ 1TANUU'AUTUitEH. ut' Umhrellais and Pnraf:ols, 
what farmer <Jt rn c.~h:rnit: , \Vho hc1s bucn · ·t-11lte h in l.f.1. 111\·itcs the attention 1>f Merchants Yisiting 
by tl}eso ~hn.rp~rs, Hor received ono i·eut of iudcw t'1uJ ntlclphia to bit- lurge 8to c: k of Umbrellas, m1!nu. 
nitJ t ThtLt_'s t_he qntstiun. 'fheref,,re to all fo.clurcd with grc,nt cnr~. nod of the bo.,;t tna.teruds, 
1.Etr IT Bl~ PROCL.\.f;Ut~O for the Fu.ll trodo, n.n rl while hu is prepared to sell on 
That Wolff, the oltle.1t ,lealer in the city in clothing. the 111•1~t rensonn.blo t~rms. Aug 26. 
ruay still bo found ,i t his old ata tn1, in the tOl'ner of F-rn• .-0. 1• Sale. WCuDWARD liLOClt c& • ., 
d · bl C p TO persons wi8hrng to buy a bomcstentl of abou1 With n. hen.vy stock of goo ::i su1tft e or n en~nnt ONE HUUltEU ACRE8 au op1,wrtunity i~ no,\ 
or ii. King; and th t t ,vhlle b eing mu.llufactured of b 2 1 'I tho best mntetial, aud by the hands. of the iudustri- u1fored. Said pr~nii!CS aro dijLant a out !! mi e f 
ous poor of this City and surrounding counlry, he from Mount Vernon. n.u<l on the rond leading trow 
15eh.:J Cl!EAPER lh.rn a.u7 esta.b)ish:aent in Knox thence to Coshocton n.nd mills formerly owned b.} 
county wi!l or du.rB sell. Hobert Gilcrest. About fifty ~eros ure un<ler goof! 
'fo my ion~ lino of uld eU~tomers who hft.vc stead- cultfvn t ion, residue well timbered; nlso House, Or-
f · d 1.i· I clus.rtl. , Sprint:"s, itc., nece E:so.ry to ruuke said form o il1 de \•oted to me their patronllgo nod neu s ip, cte~irable residence. Will be sold on terms to sui1 
take this occasion to return my thanks, and to offer 
assura nce thf\t whatsoever advantages they !!a.vb ex. pu;choicrr:' JOITN' ADA:\IS . A.Q'c-nt, 
periencod in the past in dealing with me, tha.t t now _ _ ,_, r,_,._:_t_. _______________ _ 
feel confident, with my Into arrivals of good:i :rnd the Wm. Schucltn1an &, B1·o's. 
lo-. rates at which they were purcbtlSed, to offer nd. Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ditioaal inducewents. A. WOLFF. ESTA U l,JSlHJ i,;N f, 
April 2 l :tf.. _ {'Arner Third and j[arket Street. Pilt11burglt, Pa. 
THE NEW llOOKSTORB ! FIRST premiums for Lithography It warded by the 
JOS. H . R [LE Y & CO . , .Penn . and Ohio State Agricultural So,·ietics, 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DEALEHS 1N 
LA lV, JJEDTOAL AND SOHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS of any si•e, style nnd pattorn of ruling, on hand, and made to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Banks, Brokers and County Officea:, supplied with 
any articlo, in the line of stationery, on the best 
terms, and all \Vorks ,vn.rranted. Bla.nk Notes nod 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, at a.U times, of ValufLble Sln.nda.cd \Vorks, For-
eign and .American Editiotaa. 
A good stock of valua.blo Meohanionl and Soientifio 
\Vo.ks at all limes. All the New Books received di-
rect. 
Fre,ieh, Engti,h ctnd American Stationery, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAlL. 
Aleo, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most exteu11ive stock west of Pliiladelphi&. 
\Vindow Sha.dos and Fixtures; )Vind ow Cornice@, 
Fine Mirrors, fr.o.m 3 to 8 ft.; French Plu.to; .Oil 
Paintings o.nd Engravinge, Portrait and Picture 
· Frames always on hnncl and made to order. Cutlery, 
and Golri Pens; ,York Ilos:eii a.nd Drog;;ing Cnsos, 
Card Cnses, and Porte MonieP:, Hn.ir, lIA.t, NniJ and 
Toot!:. l3ru~hes, Pooket Bookt1, ,vallctc1, Bill Holders, 
.to .. ko. Mo.r. 18:6m. 
-
JIIAHll[AGE GUIIJE, by DR. W~l. YOUNG. 
IIIA RRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WJL YOUNG. 
MARRlAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUN<¾. 
IIIAirnIAGE GUIDE, hy DR. W~f. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. MARRIAGE GUillE-YOUNG'S GREAT PHYS-
,,._ IOLOGICAL WORK: The Pocket -IEsculup,us, 
or .livery One his own Doctor, by ,vm. Young, M. D. 
-It is written in plain l::u.1gua.ge for the genera.I reader, 
and ia illustrated with up\vnrds of Ono Hundred En-
gra.ving.s. .All young mn.rriod people, or those con-
templating morrin.ge, and having tho ]ea.st Impedi-
ment to married lite, should rend this book. It dis-
close secrets that every one should be acquainted 
with; still, it is n. book that must be kept locked up, 
aud not lie about the house. It will be sent any one 
on tho receipt. of t,vcnty-five ()ents. Addre5s 
DR, \\'111. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., nbovo :Fourth, Philo.do.., Pa 
Mnr. 17, Iy. 
.!~ The· Marringe Guido {or s:i.lc a.t the Bookstore 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL ,REAL ESTATE AGENT 
SUl'E:&IOR, WISCOliSIN, WILL select tnd enter Lund~, locate Land War. rants, and buy and sell Reu.l Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Convcya.nciog, Payi.ng 
Taxes, Loaning and Invesling Money, n.nd examin-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge Va!ey and Eug. Butnnnd, New 
York; ,vm. Dunbar n.nd L. Ilarpcr, l\It. Vernon, 
MurRha.Il & Co., Il&nkers, and Geo. Willia A. Gormcm, 
St. Pa.ul, .Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton; 
Superior; \\' m. Mnnn Rahway, N. J. Mn.y 20_ 
PATEN'J' OFFICE il.GE~CY, 
Oppo,ite tl,e }Veddell Houae, <Jteveland, -L)fifo 
W. B. BURRIDG8. [Mn;r5 J J. BRAINAUD 
1~52, 1853, and 1855, also first premiums of Allo-
gheny County Agric.ultural Socioty, 1853, 1854 and 
1355. Dec. 2. 
TUE TUIPLE MURDERER. 
A WORK OF THRILLIN(J INTEREST. 
ON tho 12th of June noxl, Relura J; b[. Wnrd will be bung in Toledo, for killing nnd burning 
the body of bis wifo, a.i Sylvania, in Februnry Jn.st. 
On that clay we shall issue tho first adition df his life, 
embracing not only the&ull eonfes:,io~ and detdils of 
that crime, but also of two othet murd~fs, then for 
the first time made public , 
It will form the most intet-asth:1g orld. st.O.rtling rev-
elations of crime thatha.s come before tbe pw.blic in 
many years. Orders from the trado will be tilled on 
liberal term,. HAWI,;S & CO., 
je. 9, 1857:3 t.. Tol~do, Ohio. 
A CARD• DR. :b. P. SttANNON respectfully ialortn, his friends n!id tht; public, that be has n.ssocin.ted 
with him, in the pra.ctieo of Medicine nnd ~urgery, 
Dr. T. L. Harper, late of Pittsburgh, Pu.., and for-
merl1 Physician t,e the Marine Hospital, n.t that city 
n. P. SJJANN'ON, lf. D. 1'. L. iunrtrn; Jr. D. 
Drs. Shannon &, Uarper, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
Office on Ohe8tnut Street, (near Jlaiu,) 
!Ht. Vc,;-uon, olno. 
mny 26:0m. 
:Ua;:-nley, Cos'-rave & Co., 
WH'.OLESALE GROCERS, 
18 & 20 Wood Street, 
J.'i'l".l'Sliiinau, PA. 
l>ltt,butgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Wilson, Childs &, Co,, 
DRY GOODS!ltAND5NOilONS, 
No. 4iJ \\-"ooft..-91. (otflJ'O!!lifr. Sl. C:b.-o•le•J 
PlT'l'SBUIWII, PA., HAVE received tLn unusually l:Hgd ntid n.ttrn.ct.ive stock of Dry Goods and N otioas for the Spnag 
trade. 
Tho attentiob of buJers i, re,poctfully invited. 
Pittp;hur,i:d1, Apr. 7. 
J. &. I.I. PIHLl,IPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Denlns in a.ti kinds of 
INDIA HUBBER GOODS. 
Mado mu.ter Goodyear' s Patunt, 
Noa. 20 &; 28 St. Clu.ir Street, Pitt11b1,r9h, Pa. 
A GENTS for the en.lo of Iodia Rubber Delting, Hose n.nd Steam Po.eking. Aleo, Patent Stretch-
tal a·nd Riveted Leather Belting. 
.Pftt,burgh. Apr. 7. 
'IVU.t,IA1'1 U. SlUI'l'Il &. 00,, 
[Late Smith, Mair & Hunter,] 
Wholesale Grocers, 
AND COMM IS S ION II'[ E RCHANTS, 
.No• 1:J;I: t!!ltico11tt, urut J.'Sl Frout 8U·t..'1l'fti, 
PI'l'TSBUW.lll, PA. , 
WlC. B. SM:ITB. 
Pittsburgh, Aj>r. 7:6m. JOS. B. HtnltEn. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Duff's lllercantile C:ollege. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. FOUNDED in 18-10, naa incorpora.tecl by t'bo Leg· isln.ture of Pennsylvania, with perpettial charter. 
Boa,-d of 2 rustees. . , .. 
His Excellency the Ilon. James Buch$.nn.n; Presi-
dent elect of the United St!ltes, Hon. Jud.go Wilkins, 
Hon. Judge Hampton, lion. Judge Lowrle, lion. 
Charles Nn.ylor, Gen. J. J{. Morehead. . 
P. Duff, (author of Duff's system of M:orcnDtlle 
and Sten.mboa.t Book.keeping,). President of the fac-
ulty, consisting of from twelve to fifteen Professora 
and Lecturers. (See cire'uln.r, p. 2.) · 
This institution (founded 'nearly one-fiflh of a een-
htry ago,) hns ever since had all the advantages of 
the proprietors previous extensive experience in the 
realitios ond details of actual business, ih per!eoting 
tho collegiate course, con:dsting of 
Double Entry Boole Keeping. 
An adequa.to idcu. of the perfection and exto~t of 
this part of the course of study can only be obtamed 
fsom the circular, page 4. 
Converting Single into Double Entry•Boolcs .. 
An operation never before ex.plninod by any wrt-
tors. on accounts. 
. . Doubl.e enfry Steamboat Book Keeping. 
Closing six complete sets of books, kept with and 
without the journal. 
Commercial and Ornamental Penmanship. 
Taught by ono of tho best penman iii the country, 
as will bo ifoen by bis specimens. 
Commercial Computatio11. . 
Embrrt\.eing a.bout 4UO business compµtntiotis not 
found in any Arithmetic. Seo a fi,nv selected !)rob. 
lems circular page 21. 
Mercantile Law. 
These instructive and suggestive lcotures~nre reg-
ularly deliYered by several members of tho .uar. 
C01nme1·cial Ethics. 
A highly iatcrostiag nnd instruotivo branch of 
commcrci!l.l educn.tion. 
Gonwurcial Gorrc.'Pon,ience. 
Exemplifying o. largo number of practical forms of 
business letters. 
Detecting Comde,feit Bank N otes. 
This was the first institulioo ia the country to in-
troduce.. this important and valuuble branch of odu-
cntion, See lit1t of bankers i-ecouimendatious, citcu. 
lar, p. 20. 
CAUTION. 
bur scholarships nro sold in our office on1y. No 
respectable institution that can di :!! pUSe of them a.t 
home, will ha.Ve thelll h,nved around tile country by 
a•~l!nts. ,vary per1:1ons can porceive that colleges ro-
q~iring this financeering device to keep oil their 
legs, must inake tho heavy , ngen~y e.xpenses, come 
out of their studenlS at l:.is l, who will finll the colle;;e 
better supplied with ''paper profos.sors" th:i.n real one.:i. 
Students havo access to a library of 3000 volumes. 
~ .Pamphlet circulars and specimens of Pen· 
mnnship mg,ilcd.freo to all parts of tho country. 
Duff's Book-Keej,ing, H,1rpor's ncnV enlarged edi· 
'.idn pp 222 royal oolavo. l'rh:e $1.50; postage 21 
een~s. 
Duff's Steamboat Book-Keepilig. Price $2; post. 
age 9 cents. 
See report of the New York Chamber of Commerce 
on Duff's Book.Keeping. circular, p 17. 
~Refer to 300 i\Ii,rchants and ilbcou:htants, cir-
cular, p 22, and to 28 octavo columns of students , p 




T!te moat el,orough & practical Institution in the TVeat . 
TERMS: 
For full :ourse including all departments of Book 
l{eepiug, Lectures and Peumauship, invariably 
in advance, ••••.••.•••...•••.•••••••. . $40 00 
For full course in Lad.ies• Department, ...• 20 00 
'l'fl E Proprietors take great plt'asure in express.: 
ing their than!ts for the gratifying and unprt,• 
cedented success which have marked the curen of 
their institution, since its estdblishment at the Ca1;>-
ital. aud stimol~tes them to renewed exertions to 
me~t, in the most efficient manuer, the rapidly in-
creasing demand for a practical and comprehensive 
cours~ of mercantile .tr_a.ining,- The greu.t p:actical 
expenence of the Prrnc1pal, in heavy Bank rng and 
Commercial Houses, assisted by educated aud a:c-
complished gentlemen, has euabled him to bring to 
adeg1ee of perfection a system of Cou!1Li11g Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, not atlumed by auy 
otht'r instllution. Each stndeul. by thi.s new pro-
cess, 18 drilled •t the Desk, individually, step by 
atep, until he hue mastP.red the whole routine of 
an Accounlant.'a clulit>s, as thoroughly as tlwu_qlthe 
ha1 Served all uporenficesh.ip in some tar.qe Oom.,ner-
cial I-louse; and thus 1:1.ll awkwardnljs::1~ faltering 
und egregious bluud~rs are, iu a great meusure, . 
dissipated. 
Ju addition to our engagemet1t of accomplished 
Asi,,istttuts, we J;avB tt.ll'lo secur!!d the service-J of 
soma of the most Pminunt l6cttlrr.rs iu Ohio lo lec-
ture on Commerc-ial lopics. 
Our course of i11slruc1ifln is too extended k> par-
ticularize here, but it emhraces t\verylhing con-
nected with DcHthlA Entry Book Keepin,r, with a 
fi't•f). and foll di~cussion of its scientific principles. 
Lectui'ee on Cornm~rcial History, and History of 
e,ni11eut Commerciul 1\!en, ConitttetcialGeography, 
Commercial Pro<lucts, Commercittl Cttlculalions, 
Political Ecuno111y, 111~rcautile Luw, Ethics of 
Trade, Parlller.hlp, &c. 
THE LAUIE::;' DEPARTMENT 
b uow opened f0r the h-tPption of Ladies. No 
iui;:.titutiou in the Uuiou i111purts a more tl1orou 0 h 
or intnedtin r Course in this l1epartmeiH. 
In coueln~ion, we \Vollld Ht.id, that Wt, Fhall put 
forlh our be:;.t efforts to maintai ri f\ tJli I more emi-
ne11t degree the flattering rcceplion wilh which 
our ('ntnpri~P. ho.s met, u11d plPd.qe hU f selvrs Id im . 
part a 11wrr tlioroug!t, practicu.l tdui'Se of Mf>Tcdnl1le 
Jastructi n than can be fonned i,t anif allte'T sirllilar 
Colleqe. 
A1~1on ~ the many recommendations, We give the 
following: 
"We, the undersigned, take plea~u·rs iii lesurv-
ing thtt.t we tire persoually ncquainted with l\1r 
Grang ... r's ubiiity a~ 811 Accon111t111t, a11d teucher of 
Book Keeping. w!dch is of the hh::hesL order. He 
htts had grelil experience a .. nn Accouutunt. in 
heavy Commercial and Banking Hou::ies, which 
gives him superior faciHtiPs in impurling I\ practi-
cul knowledge of Book Kcepiug, and a thorough 
Commerciul .Edutation. ~. 
T. J. ALl,EN, LL. D., 
Pre~ident .F'arni("rs' College. 
LORIN ANDREWS, 
Presidont Keuyon College. 
. .. . . . . . . 
To young men who wish lo acquire a'' builiri"ess 
educl:ltion, 0 we thitik it ofl'orde facilities fl:~ldom 
equalled. Mr. Granf?et has the rare quHlification 
of theoretical knowlecigo and aptues• in teaching•, 
adde<l to µraclical Countrng Room experience, and 
we fePI confident that gradu.1tes from his College 
will be fully competent to keep the moel compli·• 
cated set of books. 
A. P. STONE. Wholeoale and Retail Merchant. 
J. J. JANNEY, Seo. B'd Con•.rol, State B'k 0. 
J F. PARK. Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's 
D, OVERDlER,-Book Keeper at Clinton Bank . 
H Z. Ml LL8, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book KeeperJ. H. Riley & Co's 
For full particulars. send for circular. . 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
June 17. Proprietor,. 
-
Superior Street, Cte-.:eland, Ohio, o.nd Main St., 
Buffalo, A· Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Hon. j. IL GrnntNGS, l:>r~s. CHAS. G. Fr:i'NEY, 
" IltnAlt GnrswoLD, " Loni~ ANDREWS, 
" R. flfTcncocK, Prof. SA»L. ST. JOHN 
" N. s. TOWNSEND; E. F. GAYLORD, E~q.: 
w·. F. OTls, Esq., Cvnus P1tF.N·r1ss, Esq., 
W. J. Gonnos, Eaq . ., lIENn.Y \V1cK, E~q., 
II. D. C1,ARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
II. D. 'BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY, 
II. B. BnYANT, II. D. STnATTOY, JNo. R. P&N,r, 
Instructors in tl.ie Science of .Accounts, and Lec-
tlitcrs on Business Custom@. 
P. R. "SPENCER, J . W. LUSK, W. P. SPllN'CDR., 
In structors in Ilusiness n.nd Ornamental Pet1man-
ship, and Lecturers on Coutmereinl Correspon-
dence. · 
Hon. Hon.tcE AIANN, lion. d-Eo. W. CLINTON, 
Special Lecturers. 
Hon. SAlr. STARLWEAttrnn, II. D. CLARK, J. P. 
BrsuoP, 
Lecltirets on Commercial Law. 
Prof . .ASA Af ADAN, 
Lecturers on Politicol Economy. 
Revs. JAYES EELLS. P. T. BRowN, Dr. PEanr, 
Lecturers on Commercial lithics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on F inance, Bn.u.king, &c. 
H. C. MARSHALL, W.W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Prlnciples and Details of 
Railroadio~. 
EMERSON E. WHITE, J.B. MERRfAlf, 
Lecturers on Commercial Computations. 
.,,. :.,.,,. .. 
VISITING COlfMITTEE. · 
H. B. T iittJe, Cbas. ll ickox, Philo Chnmberlain,)f .. 
C. Win~low, I. L. He ,vitt, A. C. BrownelJ, A. Ston!•· 
Jr., H on. Geo. S. Myga tt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Sco, t, 
Art hur Hughe,, L. M. Hubby, Geo. Worthington,. 
Wm. Bingham, C'hns. L. Rhodes, Hon. Wm. B. Cas-
tle. 
TERMS: 
For full term-time unlimited-including o.11 depart. 
ment~ of Book-Keeping Loe tu res a.nd Prao- · 0 ' ticnl Penmanship, ......•........•.•....•.•.•.•...•.•• $40,0 
For same course in Ladie::i' Department, ... ..•••• 25,00 
Pe·rsons taking Penmanship alone, will ro-
ceive t,venLy lessons for ............................. !i,00 
For various styles of Ornamental Ponmansh1p, as 
iney be agreed upon. 
For inst'ruc'tion in Business Arithmetic only, n.s per 
agreemqut. 
'fho Desi"n of the Institution is to afford perfect 
facilitie s fo~ requiring in an expeditious manner a 
thorough knowledge of Commoreia.l Science and. Art, 
as prncticl>lly aoiploycd \ii the Couuting Room nnd 
BusinefS pursui'ts gcnern]Jy. 
• 'l' he ~oq~ l{eepiqg J?epartmont is under the per .. 
aonal suponnlenden ce cf the most nceomplisliod Ac7 
countants and Teachers, a.nd it is Loliovod thnt nq 
Mercantile College in the United Stntes possesaos su-
perior advantages for imparting n. thorough and prac-
ti cal knowledge of Commorciul science. _ 
The Collegiate Course will embrace tlio most nj)~ 
proved and practical forma of k~eping books by 
Double Entry in the various depar,mcnts of Trade 
and Comm~rec, including Gon~:rf!-]. ,vholos:,Jo aµd Re-
ta il Merc:1.ntilo Ex.c ha.age, Comm1ssJ:on~ l\Iauufactur-
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printing, :Mining, Shippingl 
Stenmboating, Individual Partnership a.net Compouna 
Company Business. All manuserjpts from which the 
student copies, oro written in n. bold, rapid business 
ho.nd, nhich will sern! O.S. .u.; g,r~~~-'!-uxilar1 in socur. 
ing to him a.n e.I:ceilent sly lo of writing. , 
Daily Lectures will bo delivered upon the Science 
of Aeoounts, Commercin.l Law, Political lfoonomy; 
Commercial Caleulationa, Banking, Mercantile ells: 
toms, Commmor cial Ethics, Uailroading, Business 
Correspondence, Mining, Commorte, Cominorcial Go-
ogr:tphy, &c. 
Penmanship, Prnctical and Ornamonto.1, will b&-
taught in the m os t effectual manner by Gentlemen of 
the highes t. accom pli:ihtuents, as systematic and rap-
id peowoo, wh o were n.wa.rded First Premiums at th! 
State .Fairs of New York, Ohio and Michigan, tlh, 
present year. Anti wo pledge ourselves to impart to 
our patrons, 3 more gcncra.l extent than is done ~t 
nny similnr Ins titution 1 a. ba.nd writing in ,tivery res-
pect ada.pted to business pursil.lts. Uentlemen ~nd 
Ladies dc::;iring to qunlify themselves for te:1-ch1ng 
Penman~hip will find ample facilil\os n.t lhis College! 
'l'he Ladies' Dopartmcnt is entirely separate from 
tho Uentlemens', und ia fiUod up in o. neat a.nd oon-
\'enient manner. 
Through the extensivo businCss acquaintn.nco of 
the Principals, many of the Students on graduating 
arc placed in lucrative situa.Lions. 
Fur further information send fu,r Circular and Cat-
alogue Just publishsd, which will be proporly for-
warded, free of charge. July 22. 
David Gregg. .. liarr,e Taylor. Jame, Roffert'g; 
, D. GREGG & CO; 
Impdrtct8 nnd Wholosalo Dcnlcls iri ,_. . , •. , 
British, Freuch, Geto!A,r ft, Anleraca11 
DRY GOODS AND VARIETIES, 
CLOCKS, VVATCHCS, .JEWEL.RV. 
J,.~0 FA'.\"CY GOODS Oft'.NE!tALLV, 
No. 99 \Vood !!ilr•-.:t,!Piu..ebur~b, Pn. 
01110{,jgue · 1Jart <>/. JJrp Good, and Varieties: . BROAD Cloths, Cass lr iures, Snttinelts, Sum1ner Punt Stuffs, Fn.ncy Vesting, Alpn.cas, Irish Lin-
en s. La.die.!'!' Dross Godl", Bonnet, Cap n.nd Mnntua 
Ribbon~, Hosiery of ull kinds, Umbrellas o.nd Parl\.o:. 
sol l:! E'lttoocls, Pririts a large a.ssortmeut, Brown o.n 
Ble~ch od Muslin~, Gingh:una, Luccs ,a,nd E~g!.n9.~1 
Brown n.nd Blenched Tn.ble Cloths, Patent Threncl; 
Spool Cottoll, Bonnel'! ttttd P:Hui Lenf lia.ts, Combs, 
a large «ssortrdo,rlt, Vio1io-s und ~ecordeon@, Cutlery; 
direct from Sheffield, Gold nod Silver Wa.teh"'s, Clock a 
o!' all kinds, Gold a.n-i Silver Spoctacles, Gold Ve.st 
aad 1:01) Chains. Ladies and Gent's Gold Pins, Pock-
ot lfook3 and Port Monios, Rn.zors n.nd Scissors, 
\\"n.tch Ghtsses n.nd Material, Pistols nnJ. Powder 
Flasks, Cloth nnd IJa.ir Brashes, o.nd almost every 
1J rti <: lc usually kopt in t~o dry goods line. ,ve aro' 
dotermined not to be underaolU. D. U. &; CO: 
Pitt8bttrt,rb Apr. 7. 
-
Sevvi:n.g ~a.C':l:l1:nes. 
~ G, T, CULE. Il. IJ. s·runGES.: 
~ G. T. COLE &. CO., :.t' 
1-4 • AGE:STH POU. t-4' 
- WHEELER &: WILSON'S. AND SINGE;R•S Z: ~ l'ELl<.:Blt.f1'•:}) 0 
«i SEW1NH JllACIIJNES; ,.. 
:8 SOLD ut Mauul'actitret;• µri ces($ IOo' to $165.) > 
o Large f'tock collstn.ntly on h,ul~ ; Kil orders a 
;c, trom Mt. Vernon a.nd ,·icinity, will b'e pf'Omptl(._:; 
~ attend ed to. Office n.t Colo tt Conant's Mu's1C Z ~ Stora, Sturgos & Iligelow's New BuiJd_ing, )lans- t:=1 
rn field, Ohio. Apr. T:Iy. !!! 
s_ evv.i.Iig ~ach.i:n.ea.: 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO'.,. 
Don.1 ors in :JI kinds Foreign and Dom:estio ~ 
STAPLE A;:-.;D F.\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, Oil, CLOTUS, &C,, 
AT- WHOLESALE AND HETAIL, 
NO: 55, SUPEIUOl\-Sl',, CLEVELAND, OIIIO; 
_ Clo,·el~nd, l\I~lr. 31:ly. 
JORN T. LOOA.:S'. f!DWARD on&oo: 
LOGAN & GREGG, 
[Sucees::sors to Logan, Wilson & Co.,] 
IMPOllTt-:US l)}~ 
:EEl![l11i..1Ht.. -u:a ._..,- ,. _.._~!j 
No. :,2 \Vood !iitreet, 
Four doors ubtn~o St. Charles Hotel, 
PITTSBURGH, PA; 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:6m.• 
- - ,VALL- PA PEH.. 
'IV. P. ltlarsllall & Co., 
A"o. 8'1 Woot'l Stree.t, Pittob1trgh, Pa., Now offt'r a lnrge A.nd \VCU trnlectod stock of pa .. pi.\r Unn~ing-11 and B orders, f11r Dra,ving Ronma; 
D .ning R\)Oru!t, Il •~ll~, Cha.mbersand Al!laembly Rooms, 
embracing sho ryc ,nst rlol"l iA"nf'i of Po.lterns of every 
~tn.dc. Also, Fir& Bonrd PrintsJ Tester Tope and 
Window Sbadus: in grea.t varioty. To CQsb buyera 
pt\rticulnr inJ.ucomentlil are made. 
Pitt~bnrj?h, Apr. 7:210. 
,t New and Important Dlsco1•ery 
. In the • clence of' JUedlclne. PATE:ST Office Sea.I of Grca.t Britain, Diplome de :Zcole db .f'ha.rmacie Plu1.rmncicn do Paris, and 
Imperial Coll ege of Medicine, Viennn. Sold whole-
sale o.nd retnil by Dr. A. II. BARROW, .)!ember of 
the Impcfinl Colloge of Vienna., and Uoyol College 
of Surgeon!I, London, Who mn.y be peTsonf'lly consult. 
ctl nt hia residence. 157 Prin e stroot. few Llooks west, 
of Brondway, N. Y., from 11 A. M. till 2 P. M. and 
from 4 till 8 P • .M. (Sundays oxcepled, unless by 
appointment.) . 
Triesemnr No. i, 
Is n. remedy for ll.ela.xnthm, Sperm::i.torhooa, an'f;! all 
lhe distrc~sing consequences arising from enrly ab·u•ri~ 
indiscriniinnte exoasaee; or to'o long residence in hot 
climates. H ha, re• tored bodily and sexual stre'n!j'tll-
and vigor to thomul.nds who are oow in tho onjoyment 
of health o.nd tho fun ctions of muubood; n.nd what-
over may ):\e t..ho en.use or disquo.lifion.tio'ns" ror mar-
riage, they are effect1la.lly subduod. 
'l'riei,;:emar No.- 2; 
Completely a.nd cnti~ely eradiea.tcs all tr:Lces of Go .. . 
norham, both in its mild l'md o.ggrn.va.tod forms, 
Glee t, Strictures, Irritation of the Bladder, Non-rc-
toution of Urice, Pnins of the Loins n.nd Kidneys,. 
and those disorder~ for which Copaivi o.nd Cubebs 
hn.ve so long been thougLt an n.ntidete. 
Trie1'i(!ffi8f' ?",:o. a, , ,.. J 
Is tho gre~t Contia,eri t•l' Remedy 1,ar Syphili, and . 
Secondary Symptoms. It: e..tao COJlStitutcs a certain 
curo for Scurvy, Scrofula, :-..nd e:It C~fo.uooua Erup., 
tions, removing nod e3pelling in i~ course nll impu-
ritiea from tho vitn.l stream, 80 as alto;;eth'&i to ern.d. , 
icate tho virus of disease, and expel it by insensible 
perspirotioa through the medium of tho pores of th•' 
skin and urine. 
I t i, a aevor failing remedy for that clnss of disor-
ders which English Phy,:icians tront. with Mercury, 
to tbe inevitable de struction of tho patient's com1ti-
tution, n.nd which all the Sarsoparilla. in the world 
ca.nnot. remove. 
TRIESl>MAR R'o. 1, 2 nnd 3, ore prepared iir die 
form of a loi~nge, devoid of taste or £moll, and Can 
bo carried in the wa.islcoat pock el Sold int.in ca.se8, 
rad divided in sepa.ro.te dose~ as ada:tinisWred b7 
Vnlp"au, L ellemirn, Roux, Ricord, ko., &o. Price 
$3 each, or four oases in one for $9, which saves $3, 
ond in $27 casos, whereby there is a. so.Ying of $0. 
None aro gentiillo unle&S tho Engra.vinga of the 
Sea.ls of tho Pa.toot Office of Eugload, the Seal, of 
the Encdle d~ Phnrmacie de Paris, and the Irnporia.t 
Collego of V1onno., n.re nffixod upon en.ch. wrapper, 
n.ud arouud each case. Itnmit.n.tions are liable to the· 
soverest. ponalti('B of the law. 
Spocial arrangements onablo Dr. Barrow to forward 
imwed i~tely, on r eceiving a remittn.nco, the 89 and 
lu.rb~r size ca~es of '!rie::!cmar .Free of Vurr,·agt, to 
any part of the world, ,ecuroly packed nnd jl'tor,crly 
o.ddrcssed, thus insuring genuine Europe.an prepara-
tions a.od protecting th, public from spurious nnd 
pernicious iwitatio[ls .. 
Attead~noe and Vuueulto.tion from 11 A. ~I. till 2 
P. M. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157 1:>riuoe, 
Street, l\. few blocks wost. of llroadn·o.y, New York. 
--- G1·andy & Phelpir, 
1EWELER~ .I.ND WATCH MA'KERS 
.F'~eder-ickk>u:n, Knox Couni.v. Ohio. ' ALWAYS kopl on baud Clocks, Watehes, Jewelry, S1lvor Ware, Musrn nnd Music.n.l Instrmne 
.Mus~cal. Instruments repaired, and io• truotionn~s. 
MuslO given. lll' 
The patronage &f tho publio is re•pectfully eollc,it-
eq. lll&:V 26;ly, 
.) 
